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LIZZIE BORDEN INUI1IL
Plead Not Guilty and is? Com-

mitted Without Bail.

' ' ' ' I '
SHE UNDERGOES THE C!RDEA|WELL.

CompaTI**. to Slain,I Dp In Coart aud pur.
aena.llr ploatl to Ih* <:bacEr« A u l s i l
II, r. M«r.« aad ifH.lgot BalUfWa Held
M W i n w H In •DOO Ball E.rh.

!"*n. ttlvEK Mt's , Aug. 13---l.i7.fi,, A.
Borden was arraigned in the Second Dis-
trict Court befor* Judge ' J. C. $laindell
Ht 10 a. jm., ou chargea of homicide aris-
ing fron> the killing of her father and

The court room was crowded to suffo-
cation by a motley crowd of cuHoua peo-
ple iu no wHf directly or indirectly iuter-
. -i.'ti. rmil Miss BordWs friends at court
Mrs very few in number. Mr Horse,
).r:<U<-t Sullivan, Hiu Emma Boriien and
Ciiy MiHsionary Buck were presept.

Mi-, Borden, the prisoner, wan repre-
sented by Andrew J. Jennings. I

Mitw Borden wan dressed in a dark blue
t.i ,• •• made gown and won a black lace
LHI. adumed with a fow red berries. She
Wkctl in much better condition tliftn she
wu- in junt before her arrest. I

The fair prisoner entered the court
r.,.,m leaning on Missionary Buck's arm.
Mjf wna somewhat nervous, out did not
•how feeling by either tears or tumbling.
yhe wda given a seat beside her counsel
and her slater Emma, and Bev. Buck oc-
cupied a seat ID front of the prisoner's
duck. The trial was commenced by the
ciiierlng of a plea, signed and sworn to by
tlie prisoner.

U recited that the prisoner objected to
tli'- opening of a trial before a jiietice who
B U already nlttiuE fit an tnqueit held to
determine who committed the crime
charged against her. TbU plea-waa over-
ruled (or the time being and the judge
asked for the reading of the complaint.

The reading was waived and Mr. Jen-.
nlngB said he would enter a plea of not
guilty. w I

Distrlet-Attorney Knctwlton, wbo waa

siattd that Misa Borden plead herself.
' l-i. -;-.; us 3. Leonard, clerk or tbe

cnurt, asked her to stand up, wnich she
did firmly and without assistance.

She was then asked, to plead to charges
of homicide, and did so'In a vjry weak
voice at first, saving, "Not guilty."

The clerk did not hear hut, and she
rajseO her voios and aaid, in quite a loud
towa, "Not guilty," putting strong em-

)Ir Jennings then began to Argue for
thfuceeptonce.of his plea that his client
f-ti<.mi*l not be eXHnimed before "ihe court
wlierv she had already been examined at
UJI iiii.uebt. The proceeding w # Contrary
to all. Ian1 and justice. He, a* attorney
UIT LiKzia Borden, had been reused per-
mission to enter a pita and K'H'U- hhf

- tik'iit while no inquiry was bettrg made.
It Was not to bo expected of
luiinun nature that the saibie judge
to u lil act at an inqufest and

•» trial and decide fairly In both cases.
Tire .proceeding was wholli unprece-
dented.

District Attorney Knowkon- entered a
demurrer against tb e plea. He said that
lii- km-w more than twenty cases in bis
own career where similar proceedings
were gone through with and they failed
tu uttrm-t attention because *he crimes
were nut attended by such extj-aordiunry
cin/tHHStAncea as'tho&e which precede tins
arraignment. The mutters of an inquest
aud the matters Of a trial were entirely
distinct, and it was not complSuentaryl*
Hiu Honor's judgment to say that He
ctniltl not act fairly in both ciuks.

Tfci-re was warm sparring between the
rtijireBentBtive ot the government and the
prisoner's counsel, ilr. Jennings display-
ing UJB pugnacious powers to excellent

S o government demurrer Was fitmll.v
Btistfliued and Mr. Jenniugs filed an ex-
ct'P'i-iion. He moved for a trial'at once.

l%trict^Attorney Know le ton objected
on 'in- ground that au Inquestj wtu> utill

diiy, August 22, and it »'a-i gntated,
Mr. Morse and Bridgett Sullivan Were

tln-ii held as witiuamea In tbe sums of
ym each.

Mis» Burden was asked to stand up and
w»n committed without ball; She left
the court room leaning on Mr.̂ JJuck's arm
BTI.1 was closely followed by City Marshall
Milliard who again placed bee' in charge
of t| le local matron until a fweek from

At that time it Is expected that a pre-
liminary trial will be ' commenced before
Judge BlnisdeU.

Her sister, still weeping anil tremb ling
left tbe court room leanlntfon the arm
of Mi.. Brigbam, a friend of;the family.
She ueeded tbe supporting arm, for she
trembled violently aa she walked to Che
carriage in waiting at the door.

Tu describe the public feeling here
would be difficult. The Bordens were so
well known and the mystery of the
double murderis so exciting to Ibe popu-
lar Imagination that! it seems to possess
tlie minds'of all classes alike<L

Tbe Inquest itself, long drawn out and
securely hidden behind the? grim stone
wills of the old court house, £aB dragged
along, in il* usefulness vastEJf important,
am] lu Ita deliberations as mj-Ktilytins as
tlm double murder itself. This has served
to wh*t the appetite of the feverish ami
expectant pabllo. ; There bod been, a
Cfaxcles* and ln»attal>Ie clamor for
of the progreu af the case, uliich wi
the main unavailing.

Miss Borden was removed "to Tanntoi
Jail, where ahe was kicked up.

Ho Vrw* <•> Ida Plot In * • » York.
' N«w YORK, Aug. IS.—In Regard to th
report tbat a representative Of the Vienn.
police bad gl™™» W »n« Austrian Vice
Consul, Otto Eberbard, tbe;; details of A
pint whereby an artist of the name ot
Atironstanu, was to kill JL frick with 4
dynamite bomb, tbe Consul when seen
by a report of tbe UniMd Pros. this.
momiiig, refused to, talk about tbe ui.it-
tee. The utiachiw were squall J rettceutj.
Superintendent Byrnes waa lulatequentlf
called upon by tbe reporter, and be <U-
dared that be had heard eothinv of tba
pit>t, nor had be aenti tha news of the ex-
i-U-nce Of wch • plot to PlUfburg. : ~

I^L-KII, Del., Ana. 18.—A few day*
•go Mr*. Bustlm, her brother and bar
little daughter wen polsoned'b)' drinking
frum a well at Oftk Park. An txainina-
tion showed that some obebad throwk
arbenie Into the well. Hi*. Iiu..llm.
child died Inat night from tbe effect* of
the poison, and Mrs. Ku-tlm and bar
brottier tue dMigeroualj UL I

I ' l l

«W11J>CA-
I to Hlnp

hi C m n Cwn.tT, r«-
•.Krorrrr, Fa , Ang. 13.-One of the

•atcatud probably the greatest .win-
ing aohemes on record is being perpetrar-

i*d through the numerous "wildcat"
ti Llea t« land oanled on the recotda ot
C fntro county. '

There a n probablr Mrrerml bnadred of
«*-», which If ITaUd, would aggreicaM a
- iluatlon of nearly flro million dollar*.

t »cto, ao called, were purchased by Hew
1 ork parties. The titles sailed tor many
thousand acred of the richest coal lauds
1 the county. The purchaaen organized

stock company, issued bonds to tbe
aount of one million dollar*, and placed

tt e same on the New York Stock El-
Over $750,000 WM ttro. realised by the

company and when tha bondholder* came
' more closely investigate their purchase

r.j found that the whole thing waa
oed on "wildcat" titles and waa com-

paratively worthies*.

j Th« originator, were arraigned for
swindlltig and thousands of dollar* were
afcicnt to secure * conviction but it could

it be done.
This is the most recent case on record,

hut there are many others. Some of the
richest and most Influential men In
Centra county are alleged to have made
tiheir fortunes by dealing In these mythi-
(W land titled

An effort Is to be made to atop snefa
migrations in the future by asking the
court to grant au order to have all such
pities marked off the county records. If
this shall be granted it will be a IOM of
keveral thousand dollar* revenue per an-

im to Centre oonnty dud will materially
crease the rate of taxation In the future.
The officials of Centre county are op-

posed U> the oleaning-np proceam.

CVARHINQ AGAINST CHOLEBA.

iw York ADthorltl*.Take StrlBK»nt Btea-

NEW YORKJ Aug. 18.—The westward
larch of ABiatic cholera Is giving the

health-authorities here a great deal of
ety, and ! the most strineent meas-
are being adopted to prevent, if pos-

sible, the disease getting a foothold in
;his city, which It would naturally
ttrike first, owing to tbe great number of

tmigrauts who arrive here. A Quaran-
le official aays, however, that be does not

believe any considerable numbsr of canes
ill teach here, even U every ship Is af-
•oted.

Tbe health officer* la their rounds are
impelled to examine closely every case

of death from cholera morbus, to see that
i germs of Asiatic cholera are present
Cholera was never seen in this country

•til 1832, but those wbo remember tbat
year will tremble at the prospects of its
eturn. It first reached Quebec by ship,
ind spreading from there ravaged New

York State. I It appeared again la 1(HS,
king oat in New Orleans. It did lit-
aiimge tp New York, but New Or
• and the West suffered from It until

1854. '
The last visitation w u In 1866, reacb-

ig New Yojik hv ship from India. Owing
to the organ iwition of a Board of Health,
New York wfis spared a repetition of tbe

enes of 1KB.
It w u confined mostly to Matt, Cherry,

Mulberry anil Madison street*, when in
July, Au«U3t and September there were
1,138 deuUin, Tbe suburbs were much
affected until cold weather.

TOIL THE MOULD'S FAIR.

CHICAGO, Aug. 13.—Carl Hagenbeck.
le great wild beast tamer and collector

of HumliurJK, Germany, Is coming to the
World's Fsix. With him will be a con!
$1,000,000 Worth of the rare and curious
of the animal kingdom.

The Hagenbeck Boman Arena Com-
pany, of Chicago, with a capital stock of
(375,000, has recently been organised for
Lbs purpose! of bringing Mr. Hagenbeck
and bis 2,000 animals to Chicago lor the
World's Fair. Tbe company has secured
a pisoe of ground where it will erect a
Roman amphitheatre.

" n the arena Carl Hagsnbeck and his
ipany (if sixty will perform with

trained lions, tigers, hyenas, sta.

TBK C ANITK

Says tin Mao B m
,0O0 In Warn.

i. Conn., Aug. 13.—Jaroe^ H.
i, Who has the granite contract

for the $6,000,000 National library build-
ing at Washington, says:

"The grttnite cutters far New England
have lost tn wages by this strike about
»2,8OtJ,000.: This sum would ha»e pur-
chased ha'lf a dozen of the principal
planta In New England, with the cosh
capital needed for the business.

"A few cenU a day contributed by each
man would enable them In a few years to

thp plant and make their own
.i'iwL.at a maullrt tn •trikfla.11

S A . U X iN. J-, Aug. 18.—Edward Har-
ris colored1, aged 20 years, who was arrested
Thursday on the charge of outraging
Martha, ; the * 12-year-old daughter of
Thomas Lawrence, a well-known farmer,
who resides near this city, is closely
iruanled, as U is feared an attempt will
be made, to lynch him. The girl's
pttienM left tbe hnuw in obarge of the
daughter; and Harris, who wa» employed
on the farm, we^it there and assaulted
her. Ham* denies the charge, but Dr.
Siierron who made an examination, says
the crime waa committed. There is great
indignation and threats of lynching are
being made.

Tha Fre.l.lrBt io.Ti.lt tha Kortfcwai
W«HHDtaToH, Aug. 18.—The published

programine of the President's movement*
during tbe fall concludes with the an
nouncement tliat in October h* will maki
a trip to the Northweat. The President
will be -.urrouiifU-d by Senator McMillan,
Secretary Hunk, Congressmen Burrows,
Henderson, Dolllrar and other lights.
El-Senator tipooner i i accredited with
having suggested tbe journey.

Appointed Bi.hnp ol
Sl-wwonwJS, Haafc, Aug. I*—A cable-

gram from Borne has been received here
announcing tbe appolntmeDt of Bev. Dr.
T. U. Bekvea, of Holyoke, aa Bishop of
Springfield. Ret. Tn. Thomas D. Beaien
was Uim in this city in 1MB. Bia early
eduoatiou was obtained in the jobll.-

THE ARABINSURREGTION
African Slave Trader* Made

Desperate By Opposition.

A Bt-OODV SATTLg HAS OCCURRED.

pl . t . Control . f tna COB
Fulls—Two A»tt-Sla»erj ff

BBCBSILS, Aug. I*-—Despatches from
Zanzibar brings news, of a thrilling na-

. Tbe Arab Insurrection under Boa-
iza baa hprvad from Tanganyika to

Stanley Falls, and what was merely a
local demonstration haa developed Into a
general uprising of tbe Arabs of Central
Africa against white domination.

Tbe Arab* have grown desperate, owing
to tbe evident determination of the whites

suppress the slave trade, by which the
Arabs have accumulated their wealth, and
established their power. They were

tatty encouraged by the disaster to ths
Itish under Captain Magulre, last

December, when CapUln Uaguire and
two other Englishmen lost their lives in a
conflict with slave traders and the Arab*
were still more strengthed in their hostile
attitude by the more recent successful at-
tack on Fort Johnson.

Full particulars jhow that au attack on
the fort w&s made by the natives under
Arab lead^rahip and a "-pound gun waa

It appears that Fort Johnson la very
small and is inconveniently crowded. Mo
hostile natives had been asen for some time
and the garrison had been lulled Into a '
false sense of security.

Two of the white men with some of the
Sikhs and a 7-pound gun were encamped
Just outside the fort when they were sur-
prised during the night by a body of na.
tlves. who wounded the Europeans and

toceeded in capturing tbe gnu.
Hakanjlla, Kasembe and other Arab

chiefs, incensed by ths stoppage
of their remunerative traffia in •laves,
entered into communication with other
Arabs, tell log them of their snecess against
the British and urging them to Join in a
general movement to drive the white*
from Central Africa.

From the advices received at Zanzibar,
_. is feared that Bachid, the nephew
and successor of Tippo Tib at Stanley
Falls, haa joined In the insurrectionary
movement and declared hia hostility to
rhe whitaa, with wkem he has pretended
1 > be on tarnu of friendship.

It is also understood that Rachtd has
unfurled the standard of rebellion and
called upon bia own folio wen and other
chiefs both native and Arab, to join
against the white men aad assist in re-

oring Arab supremacy.
A conflict has taken blace and U U
town for a certainty that three white*

..ill probably many more were killed and
that the Arabs under Rachid are now la
rull control of the Congo M Stanley Falls.

The followers of Bachid are armed
or the most part with improved European
•iilu», and Bachid has for some time past
x<tii a large purchaser of ammunition,
us eagerness In this respect having
krouaed Mm« suspicion among the whites.

What has become ot the Europrap r».
ildent who represents tbe authority ot
,he Congo Free State at Stanley Falls i*
jot known, bat It is feared that he haa
perished.

The greatest anxiety is felt for the
safety of the expeditions under Captain
Jacques and Captain Joubert, wblch were
sent out to suppress the slave-trade. It is
said that the insurgent Arabs have sworn
to exterminate both of these expeditions,
as a lesson to the whites not to interfere
with the traffic.

It is known that, at latest accounts, a
large foroe of Arabs had gone In search of
Joubert.

Tbe news from tha seat of insurrection
of the moet mesgre kind, but it is suffl-

cQt to cause the gravest auxictv to be
It, not Only for the anti-slavery expedi-

tions mentioned, but also for theCatuollc
and ProtentaDt mission at Tanganyika,

d the Uodister commercial expedition
.. the Lomaml river, as well aa for the
security of a number of Free State offi-
cials on the Upper Congo.

Many Europeans at Zanzibar are in-
ined to charge the Portuguese with hav-

__g stimulated the Arab rising and sup-
plied arms and ammunition to the Arabs,
in order to drive other Europeaus nations

if Centnl Africa.

A DAKOEKOD8 UNA.TII,

HelisTad to V* Cir*d, He Sudd*nl

, N. T., Aug. 18.—Oliver Ter-
penning escaped from the lliudletown
Asylum about a month ago. He was not
returned, aa his appearance and conduct
had ao improved that It was thought he
had been cured. He went to his home at
Port Ewen, about sU miles from this

Thursday night he lost his reason and
.t^mpifd to kill hit family with a

sledge-hammer. A constable Interfered
and b« Waa finally brought to bay at the
notnt of a pistol.

He wa« handcuffed and brought to jail,
and was taken back to the asylum this

To Battle Cl.lQH A¥.l r>M (.hill.
WISHHHTOS, Aug. 18.—Minister Egsm

has definitely agreed with the Chilian
government upon a convention for tbe
settlement of all unadjusted claims of
citizens of the United States against
Chili, by means of a Claims Com-
mission to meat here. Mr. Egan
reports that all the negotia-
tions leading up to this were of the
mostr.friandly spirit. Much satisfaction
U eiiii—ud at the Department of State
t th lt f the M i n t 1 * efforts in

New nrlsf* Aeroaa tka BsuktuHk.
JrxBKT Cnr, Aug. 18.—The Penn-

sylvania Boad Is to construct a new
bridge across the Hackensack river, near
this city. All tbe arrangements for
the bridge, which will have a draw-span,
have been completed, and ID a few days
the preliminary work of locating the
piers and piles on which it U to be built
•rill be begun. The bridge will hsvs two

Hfr. QaJISBsertU R H ' I BO Hlevatod.
HOME, Aug. 1 8 - U g r . Oallmbertle, the

Papal Nando at Vienna, wbo ts about to
be recalled, will not be promoted to tha
Cardinalate. The Nando Is supposed to

>e of the ill feeling which has
M-riied tbiyttcentrelations between

U and tbi Vatican, and he kjs
into disfavor.

PI U.hort Foil** F

F n m n o , Aug. 11—Although UttW
credence to placed In the •twUtng story
prtntad Is a New York paper of a f rwh
plot against the Ufa of H. C. Friek, yet
tbe police here am on th* lookout for any

tog individual.
Tbe story, tn effect thai an A narch 1 it

named Aanmatann, the friend ot Berk-
mann, la pledged to take Prtok'a life and
ia hiding in Pittuburg, was received from
New York. The despatches explain the
depth of the plot, whtchappoM* t h
Ite inception I Erope and a

has discoered evidence that goes to
show what a web of Anarchistic toils baa
been thrown around H. 0- Fries, and
goes far to prove that tbe plot to kill him
wns world-wide, instead of being merely
the beak ot a crank.

The Vic* Consul has been for some
time closeted with an Embassy of the
Austrian police Bureau.

Tke plot Ttntolded to the Vice Consul
by the Austrian had it* inception in the
old country, while Ita nunlScat tons ax-
tended from New York to Chicago. Tbe
Austrian produced proof* that Aaron-
stann, the friend of Berkoian, had been
assigned to do the killing.

By the aid of Polk* Headquarters In
New York, It was learned, according to
the newspaper's story, that Aaronstann
had started for Pitlsborg, where he has
been the but two days.

The authorities In Ftttaburg, It Is al-
leged, have received an accurate descrip-
tion ot the Anarchist. Ha is a crayon
artist, and la said to be a Busaian Hebrew,
about 6 feet 4 inches in height, and be-
tween 89 and 28 yean of age. He Is of
very slender build, with s*avy black eye-
b w all l i d thl

;T T O BOYCOTT.

, Pa., Aug. It-—In dleeua*-
ing the subject of boycotting the Carnegie
product which is now being considered
by the American Federation of labor,
William Carney, of tha Executive Com-
mittee, said:

"A. boycott on Carnegie material U to
be considered, and Interested in that are
81,000 eaipentera, 100,000 peraon* en-
gaged In bridge building and tbe opera-
tives of ship yards where armor plate Is
used. We are willing to brine ak*nt say
kind of bonoMbl* Battlement, B It Is pos-
sible, but if Means. Lovejoy and Frlck
and associates are determined on mani-
festing nothing else but an aggressive dis-
position towards na there la no alterna-
tive for na, after having recourse to every
other honorable method to bring about a

d h f h di

CBNIHABIBM MXBPBCTKP.

Btnttord -t Washington Badly
Bj riro.

, Aug. 18.—Hotel Strut-
ford, a new six-story building at the cor-
ler of Pourteentb and H streets, M
maty damaged by fire at an early morn-

ing hour. The enterprise has not bees, a
successful one. An assignment of the

ante had been made, and they were to
have been sold at auction by tbe as-
signees on the 15th inst.

The fire broke out at 4-30 B. m..
with only a watehmian in the building,
whose story of the occurrence bas sug-
gested to the fire department suspicion of
incendiarism.

A similar accident occurred to the
same building about a year ago. Most of
tbe furniture, e t c In the upper part of
the building waa destroyed by fire, and
there was considerable damage done by

W\Ja on furniture and fixtures Is esti-
mated at about $24,000; insurance, (14,-
000. Loss on building, about (30,000;
fully covered by insurance.

i pHiI.ADKi.raiA.

Ball war—Two H*n Arr#atr<i,
PHII-AMLPBIA, A.«JJ 18—Ths body of

John BcbiOKn WM found lying in a
cramped position at the foot of a stair-
war in the rear of 1S43 Balnbridge street
yesterday.

Blood WM ooilng from two ugly gashes
(n the throat asd the left side of the bead,

a, John

n RoM-.o

suspicion of having committed the deed.
When the body of Robinson was dis-
covered the surroundings were covered
with large dots of trash blood. Not far
away lay a small shoemaker's knife soaked
in blood. Tbe two men who are locked
up were asleep near by at tbe time, and
both were bruised and smeared with th*
goro of the dead man.

rSMlDENTA BFOBTSMAX.

p u an A>(l«r
Whl!- at Laoi Lske.

LOOM LARS, N. Y., Aug. 18 -rresident
HarriBODapentaBother quiet day. Chair-
man Brookfield, who called on President
Harrison yeatesday, would say nothing as
to tbe natuM of his visit.

President Harrison, although attending
to all public busouaa of an urgent^atute,
Is enjoying life, from a spcrtinan'i point
t view. Hia long time reputation as an

l U i i d b his fishing expe
e made a large

tbe p g L
Honse Is filled with guests, yet e
connecting wit* the trains eo
filled aad room i> found.

P i i i i i L F B ! , g. IB.—Mrs. Cather-
ine Murphy and her hnsba&d William.
end Hugh Lynch, wbo have been In c u -
tody »lnce Saturday on suspicion of hav-
ing stabbed Mm Hargaret Holoran, aged
U yean, who died in the Pennsylvania
Hospital Tuesday, have been discharged
by Coroner Ashbridge. The evidence
•Sows that lira. Holonn, who
•Uempted to
fatally cut h

• •fWrlsai Bsttla ! •
LoHDOir, Aug. 13.-Advice, from aim-

la state that another collision between
Ru-ian. aad Afghani has takm pUc*.
Tbs battU was fought near Nerahaah.
Many a n reported killed oo both sldee.

WORK OF LIGHTNING
Two Cottage*; at Buzzard's

Bay, Mass., Struck.

A WOMAN IN EACH HOUSE KILLBO.

Keith and Dunbar cottage at Monnment
Beach, occupied by George Alden, the
Brockton, alaaa., aboe manufacturer, waa
struck by lightning and Mrs Alden, aged
38, waa Instantly killed. Mr. «od lira.
Alden were aaaalaUng their two children
fodrwa.

At tbe adjoining cottage occupied by
(he family of Rev. a S Seward, of New
York, the bolt went through the tower
And killed the cook who waa cutting
wood in the eellar. A son of Mr. Seward's
lu the tower received a aevera (hock.

POTATOES!
Elba Early Jei sey Bose Potatoes, 75c. Bushel.

BUTTER; >-. HH
Buy vonr nutter at Headquarters, we are known M the PUInAsld Butter Market-

rtcat retell establishment of lu Hind in the State Is now haadllns mors Butter than <o ,
aer buuee. We buy direct froin Brat bands, •bich enable* us to aeU at ths

I Lowest Washington Market Prices.
vTeare making a leeder of ths famous Clover Leaf Creamery. We carry, taowevw. a taifi

oek of other vnules, Inoiuding * sood Table Butter fron Sto. up.

UNITED TEA. k COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION.

Whotesale and RotaU IMstrlbutan of Purs Goods,

' 99 W. Front Street, Plainfield, N. J.

In BtH-kland Conntv, N. T.
NTACK, N. Y., Ang. 18.—Considerable

damage was done in the interior of Bock
land county by lightning Thursday night.
The nowlr completed mansion or Peter S.
Van Orden at Spring Valley w«a struck
and badly damaged. Mr. Van Orden u d
another man who was in the building; at
the time were severely shocked. Many

uprooted by the storm.

y m st
ten waa struck by lightning at an early
jnoroing hour and burned. Low, •o.OOO;
Insured.

Betel atraok By 1-iihtninj-.
JAMAICA, L. I., Aug. 18.—Tie Frank.

lln Square Hotel waa struck by lightning
Thursday night, and entirely destroyed
by fire. Loss, $65,000; insurance, un-

—Lightning struck the honae of J. H.
Williams at Abbot, Tex., yesterday. The
family w u shocked, and a six-year-old
boy waa instantly killed. Another boy
and girl were1 so badly burned it la
thought they cannot recover.

BALISBITBT OOM TO onBOBtK.

To Lay Before tha (["••« 'h« R«ili»-»nii
af lucuinf >acl Colleacvasv '

Loimosr, Aug. 18.—The Cabinet havtng
met and resolved to resign, In accordance
with the vote of Parfiament, Lord Salis-
bury proceeded to On borne at onos to lay
before Her Majesty the resignation of
himeelf and colleagues.

It Is reported that Qen. Ponsonby, 9eo-
retary to tha Queen, Is bridging Her
Majesty's command to Ur. Gladstone
form a new Govemroent, fa order to u n
Hr. Gladstone the fatigue of a journey to
Osborne.

The "St. James Gazette," Conservative,
sayt-: "The Govern moat is elected by a
majority simply going it blind for the
Grand Old Man and a half understood
idea.

"If the disaster results in increased
taxation, malignant bickerings with
France, a dl&tfracefnt retreat from Egypt,
and an open breach with Rasua In Cen-
tral Asia, and renewed outrages, and riot-
ing in Ireland, the country baa Iwelf to

FITS INSTA-iTI.Y KIU.BD.

ColiapM of a Wall In an Indiana Glass
Worka,

Isr>iAS i F'H.ts, lad., Aug. 1 8.—A terri-
ble accident occurred- at Hartford City
late Thursday evening. Several
men emp loyed In the Hat ford City Glass
Works were engaged In work in the
tank room when a heavy stone wall In the
room gave way and collapsed before Che
men could make their escape.

Five men were instantly killed, while
two are so seriously injured tbat it la
doubtful whether they will survive.

The collapse was dne to a detect la
the masonry.

tad th* lira With OIL
BxAnnro. Pa., Aug. 13.—While 17-year-

old Annie Exmoyer waa kindling a Bra
rith coal oil yesterday afternoon the
uld exploded And she waa burned almost

o a crisp. She lived for several boon
and died In terrible agony.

wEvts o r T H I D A * .

—Ths project for a Berlin International
exhibition has been finally abandoned.
—The Tenth District Democrat* of Texas
bare nominated Walter Qresliam for
Congress.

—A despatch from Parta say*, tbat Hon-
slgner Edmund Stonor will be made *
Cardinal at the coming Papal oontUtory.
—William Pa) ne was instantly killed and
William Griffith was fatally injured by
a boiler exploding at Eaton Brothers'saw
mill at Trent, Pa.. Wednesday.
—Mrs. BylanoV purchaser of the Alt.hrop
library, will plans it in a memorial build-

—Judge Oreaham
the stump In the

haa decided

at Indianapolis the latter part of this
month.
—The 42 stockmen who were engagsd In
the war agalnM the "rustler*" were re-
leased from custody in Cheyenne, Wyo.,
yesterday, each signing a personal bond
for $20,000.
—Herr Wolff, the defaulting bunker, waa
sentenced yesterday In Berlin to ton
years' Imprisonment at hard labor. Herr
Dlttmar, also a defaulting hjjflfrjf re-
ceived the same, untoac*.
—Oar. John Y. Brown of Kentucky d«-
nle> the tbe statement recently pub-
lished tbat hs requested GOT. Buchanan
to commute, the sentence of Col. H.
Clayklng. B« also denies signing any

ie Btorags Eatt*ry and Manu-
facturing Company WM Incorporated
yastcrdav at tbe Secretary of State's of-
fice, Trenton, N. J., with a capital stock
of $500,000.

—By * eollMon between as electric cw
and a Circle Railroad train at Denver th*
motor man. W. C Bst-faaW, **<a ***»
leg* torn off and will die. Thi collision

GARRET Q. PACKER,
«f"«« vo,, ^ FURM1TUKK.

V°f« TTPHOLSTKREKg,

ua Rtpiimntt * STCCIALT*

MATTRBS3 MAKIKfr

BABOA1K8 D(

BABY CARRIAGES
TO CLOSE OUT.

23, 25, 27
Park Avenue.

HLJ LETTS,
The Leading 'MXisie: House

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash 01 on

Easy Monthly Payments.

IFTPU WJAT

A Cushion
OB j

Pneumatic Tire

On yonr wheel ga .

ROGERS.
TO DO IT.

42 Central Are

Cor. Park arenas and Fourth street

ID compllanM wlUi an Ordlnuc*

Just puaed by the City Father*,

Every Bicycle Mast bo

Equipped with Lamp and

Bell, under penalty ot m

fzo fine.

A large and Oocaplete AsaorUneot oi"a ' -
CYCLING C O 0 D 8

can be tonnd at

Headqu-arters.

. C. MXRTIK

. C. M. ULRICH,

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues
FINE SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY.

ii West Fmt 8HML : m . Tr»d« 8nptlltl)

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.

FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK A VEN UE

« n r . "5TOXJ AMTSlJ&Bl
Tlut the Imperial Dr»ped nnn«d P»per Pattenu, with FlM DupUcat«a to Oai
Chit by, «ro the Beat ID the World,

Oox FUt n u n peeaoaea all the id

II Tou 'Want ; to Buy • Wheel, Buy tte BMt,

THE WARWICK.
nnat prooC beutog. u d tha beat enables and poetunmtlo tin.

J. Herroy Doane, agent, 11 Park avenne

S E A DF'OCDID-
Lobattn, Soft u d Bhadder Craba, Little Neck Q u a , on tha balfaheB.

D. W- ROGERS,No. 43 WK8T 8MOOITD I

PainfieE €mtut. 

PLAINFIELD. N. J.. SATURDAY, AUGUST 13, 1892. PRICE TWO CENTS. 

Plead Not Guilty and ia: Com- 
mitted Without Bail. 

SHE UNDERGOES THE ORDEAL* 
C«nr«IM to «land Op la Coart Md f »r •ottlll r»#«a to lb* Char... Asataal H»r MtrM tUMf llrldt.1 lolllraa If a Id 

Fall Ritbk Mm*., Aq«. 18—Lix*l* A. Borden «u arraigned In th# Second Dis- trict Court before Judge J. C. Elated* U •t 10 a. m., on charge* of homicide art. Ing from the killing of her father and steptncrtW. The court room w»* crowded to aufTo- catlou by a motley crowd of curious p«*o |»> »u no way directly or Indirectly Inter- r»lcd. and Ml— Bordan’s friend* at court wire rery few Ib number. Mr Hone. Lridjrrt Sullivan, Mlaa Emma Borden and City Uiaalouary Buck were preacot. Mima Borden, the prUoner. wa> repre- sent «1 by Andrew J. Jennings. ! Mia# Borden was dr—ead In a dark blue tailor matte gown and wore a black lace bai adorned with a few red berdee. She Inoknl In much better condition than eha war In Ju*t before her arreeu lb* fair prbuner euUred the cdurt room leaning on Missionary Butt'" arm. She wea somewhat nervous, but did not •how feeling by either tears or tumbling. She wtm given a seat beside her counsel and ber sister Emma and Her. Buck oc cupted a ssat in front of the prl-aer’,, do* The trial was commenced by th* Filtering of a plea algusd and sworn to by the prisoner. It recited that the prisoner objected to the opening of a trUl before a JUMlc* wbo was already sitting at an Inqw# held id determine wbo oommilted the crime tbar|{rd against her. TbU plea waa over- ruled for the time being and the judge asked tor the reading of the ooriplalnL Tbs reading was waived and Mr. Jan-, nlngs said bs would enter a plea of not guilty. m District-Attorney Knowlton, who was conducting the Government's. case. In- sisted that Mias Borden plead b*eslf. Augustus B. Leonard, dork of the court, asked her to stand up, which sb« (l«l (irmly and without aasintatce. Sbe was then asked, to plead to charges of homicide, and did so lu a very weak r at first, saying, "Not guilty “ 
tone. “Not guilty," putting strung eoi pLasiu on the first word. Mr Jennings then tirgan to hrgn* for tbcarcr|itaoc« .of bis plea that his client 
so inquest. The pro .-ceding wa* contrary to all law and Justice Ha. at mlmrmty f* -r l j sets Bordoo, told been rvtusod per uiMlon to enter a plea and guide bte client while an inquiry was bring made. It was not to be expected of human nature that the same Jndgv could act at an inqufcet and a trial and decide fairly In both cases The proceeding Was wholly unprece- dented. • Dlst/ict Attorney Knowlton entered a dr in oner against the plea. U# said that he knew mom than twenty cgsea >o bl- own career where similar proceedings wen* gone through With and thvy failed U- attract attention because the crimes were not attended by such extraordinary circ n instance* as those which procal* this arraignment. The matters of fin inquest anil the matters of a trial were entirely distinct, and it waa not complimentary to Hi* Honor’s Judgment to say that be 
representative of lbB government 1 llw r’s counsel, Ur. Jenn inis display lug his pugnacious powers to excellent advantage. The government demurrer Was finally BUKtaiued and Mr. Jennings filed an ex c«pi*>u. lie moved for a trial at once. District-Alt..rosy KaowlcloC objectfid on ibe ground that an lnque*$ wn *U1I 8 Hea*k#d for a oontlnuance until* Mon- day. August 22, aud It was grfluted. Mr. Xlor»« aud Brldgeit Sullivan were then held as witnesses In the sums of 

the court room leaning <    -J Mr -Hack's arm aud was closely followed by City Marshall Hilliard who again placed her Id charge of the local matron until a week from Monday. " At that time It la .Xp«ct«d (hat a pre- liminary trial will bn coiumcpcod before Judge BlalsdeU Her slater, still weeping and trembling left the court room leaning on the arm of Mrs. Brigham, a friend oOth* family. She 11m<ded the supporting Wm, tor she trembled violently as ahr walked to the carriage In waiting at the dour. To describe the public IrvUag here would be difficult The Bordens were so well known and the mystary of th# duuhls murder Is so exciting to the popu- lar Imagination that it seems to possess the minds of all olsaase alike.. Th# Inquest itaalf, long drfiwu out swurwly hidden behind lbs- grim » wall, of the old court bouse, fas dragged along, lu iU usefulness vastly important, and in it* deliberations aa mystifying aa the double murder it—If. TbU has —rt to wKpt tb* appetiu, of the frvorub and -peAant public. ~ ageless and imsl|i the program of U the main unavailing. Mis- Bordsn wa* removed Jail, where she was locked «1 'to launtoo 

tinr Von*. Aug. !».—lo rattenl to th. Ml I bat • rajiiwmiotlr. If lb. Vienna lie bul (Ion lo lb. * pat rim Vita mral, Otto Eb.rt.ld, lb.: dra.il* of 4 o, wbanibf -n «rtl« of lb. nura of .Fortran, wrato kill H- Frick Wirt 4 umlu bomb, the Guo.nl, wbmi «-« . mporrtr of lb. Unltral Cm. thli nine, raf.—d b> rtlk .bool lb. m»b — <to»i 

wra< 
little cUagblbr war. poUoc Iron. • well .1 UnkPart. non tbowml Ib.l nu c .rmnlc into tb. wall. &r£sz 
the poison, and Mre. Bostte brother are dangerously 11L 

Bndgroim, Pa.. Aug. 18.-On* of Uie o^Uet and probably the greatest swin- dling schemes on record la being perpetrw- «4d through the numeroca “wfM—*- tML. to land curried <m the reoonla ad Chntre oounty. Thai# are probably several hundred of *ae, which If valid, would aggregate a valuation of nearly five million dollars. For ysnre they bare been carried along and sold every two yean for taxes aa a source of revenue. At a recent sale a number of tbeee weta, so called, wvte purchased by New ork parties. The titles called for many sousand acres of the rich—* coal lauds l the county. The purchasers organised stock company, issued bonds to th* mount of on* million dollars, and placed   the New York Stock Kx change. TOvvr I Over 8750,000 was thus realised by the company and when the bondholders came to more closely investigate their pareh*— they found that tbs whole thing was lkaed on “wildcat" title* and was oom parativclr worthless. The originator# were arraigned for swindling aud thousands of dollars were V"1 to secure a conviction bat it ooald Dot be done. This Is the most recent case on record, it there are many others. Some of the ichest aud must influential men In ■e county are alleged to tare made fortunes by dealing In these myth!- I laud titles. An effort is to be made to stop such ations In the future by asking the Kt an order to have all such off the county records. If shall b* granted it will be a lose of Xcvcral thousand dollars revenue per an- «um to Centre county and will materially lncre-ee the rate of taxation In the future. The officials of Centre county are op- posed to th* cleaning-up process. 
OH A BIH NO AO A I NT CHOLIRA. 

tfse Tmrk AefftorUleeTake fiCrteffeeC Mrs- sar#« A Beloit the Asiatic Disease. New Yoax, Aug. 18—Th* westward marvh of Asifitlc cholera Is giving th* health*authorities ber* a great deal of finxiety, and the mon stringent me- re* are being adopted to prevent, if poe Bible, the dia*a— getting a foothold in this city, which It would naturally strike first, owing to the great number of migrants who arrive here. A Quaran- tine official says, however, that he does not brlleve any considerable number of cases will reach here, even If every ship Is af l/soted. The health officers in their rounds are (compelled to examine do—ly every case ' death from cholera morbus, to *— that > germs of Asiatic cholera are present. Cholera w— never mb la this country until 1832, but thu— who remember that year wdl tretoble at the prospect* of It* return. Jt first reached Quebec by ship, and spreading from there ravaged New York State. It appeared again In 1H4H. breaking on! in New Orleans It did lit tie damage In New York, but New Gr- and the West suffered from It antil 1854 The last visitation -u in I8d«, reach ing New York by ship from India. Owing (bv organization of a Board of Health, •w York was spared a repetition of the rnea of 1H32. It waa oonflivd mostly to Mott, Cherry. Mulberry and Madl-on street*, where In July. August and September there were 1,188 deaths. The suburbs were much affected uulO cold weather. 

3= 
WOULD*! FAIR. 
Ike Ha—Serf Ae 

CHtraoo, Aug 18.—Carl Ragenbeck. the great wfld beast tamer and ooUacu,r of Hamburg, Germany, is coming toth* World s Fair. With him will be a cool |1.000,000 worth of the rare and curious of the ■nimai kingdom. Th* Hagen beck Roman Arena Com- pany, of Chicago, with a capital stock of lara.OW. has recently b— n .mnlserl tor the purpo— of bringing Mr. Hagen back nnd bis 2.000 animals to Chicago for the World’s Fair. The company has secured a plane of ground where it will erect a Human amphitheatre. In the arena Carl Hag on back and his OOUipany of Maty will perform with trained lions, tigers, hyenas, eta 

Hartford, Conn., Aug. 18 —Jam*^ H. Battereon, Who has the gran It* contract for th* ffi.dOU.OOO National Library build- ing at Washington, says: “The granite cutter* In New England have loet in wag— by this strike about 82.8UO.000 This sum would have par chased half a dosan of the principal plant* in New England, with th* cash capital rirnlrtl for th* business. "A few cents a day con tribe ted by each man would enable them in a few yvare to buy out the plant and make their own wag— without a resort te strikes.“ 
Thrweta »I Lyaehlea rta**. 

Sau>, N. J., Aug. 18—Edward H rls colored, aged 20 jeers, who was arrested Thun-lay on th# charge of outraging Martha, the • 12-y—r-old daughter of Tb«n»— Lawrence, a well-known farm—, wbo rveld- near this city. Is closely guarded, — It Is feared aa attempt will be made lo Iy»eh blm. The girl’* nearuts left the bou— in charge of the daughter, and Harris, who w— employed on the farm, w^nt there and assaulted her. Harris denies the charge, but Dr. Bperron, who made an examination, says th* crime w— committed. There la great Indignation and threat* of lynching 
TB* Preside*! t—Ft.lt th* Rerthw—I WaatMKOTOK, Aug IS. - -The published pnwramnie of the P resident’s mow® during th# fall cnclud— with the noui.cement that in October he will make a trip to the Northwest. The IV—kleut will I* .nm.uii.u-d h, 3.UUT McUIIUn. t«nuq Ku.li. 1'uuuiw.m.u BuiTow^ IlMidma. DolHW *ud oihw hgkrt. Ei-H«uut Spoons U mccndlUd ulrt bi.Uu rag*—urf rte loarMj. 

l*d.M UUho, * Br«r.Qn«u>, Mira. Au* ll-AuM. gr.ni from Bum. 1^. U—u —l'«> kf- rauuuuclug lk« .ppofllmral of Bra. I>r. T. U. Br*v«n. of Hoi,ok*, - BUkop «» 8i>rrt«».ld. Boo. Or. TUo— 0. B—rra ... bon, lo rtta dl, lo 194# HU rarl,   I dUlud lo tb. public mbooU. rad Be grodooUd »ltk klgb kuouei ftum Hof/ Croio CoUogi lo 1«0. 

THE ARAB INSURRECTION 
African Slove Tradcra Made 

Desperate By Oppoaltlon. 
A BLOODV BATTLE HAS OCCURRED. 
Mmmy Whit— Killed—The Arabs In low plat* Ceetrel ef the Oeege — Men—f 

Brcbsxi*, Aug. 18.— D—patch— froea Lanxlbar brings news of a thrilling na- ture. Th* Arab Insurrection under Bou- mallxa b— tprved from Tanganyika to Stanley rails, and what w— merely a local demonstration baa developed into • general uprising of the Arabs of Central Africa against white domination. Th* Are be have grown deeper* te, owing to tb* evident determination of the whites to suppress the slave trad*, by which the Arabs have accumulated their w—1th. and established their power. They were Cetly encouraged by th* disaster to tb* Uah under Captain Maguire, last December, when Captain Maguire and two other English men loot their live# 
attitude by the more recent succc— ful at- tack on Fort Johnson. Full particulars -bow that an attack on the fort was made by the natives under Arab 1—damhlp and a 7-pound gun was captured. It appear* that Fort Johnson la very ■mall and Is inconveniently crowded. No hostile natir— had b—n scan for som* time and the garrison had bean lulled Into a false —n— of security. Two of the white a>eo with som* of th# 8tkhs and s 7-pound gun were encamped Just outsid* the fort when they were but prised during tb* night by s body of na- tives. wbo wounded tbs European* and sneer*dad In oaptnrlng tb* gun. Makanjila, Ka—mbe and other Arab chiefs, inoenaed by the stoppage of their remunerative traffic lo slaves, entered Into comrmiolcaUon with other Arabs, telling them of their suoor— against 
from Central Alrion. From th* advices received at Zanxlbar, It is feared that Rachid, the nephew and succ—eor of Tlppo Tib at Stanley Falla, has joined In the insurrectionary movement and declared bis hostility to the whites, with whom L* haa pretended to be qp terms of friendship. It is also understood that Rachid has unfurled the standard of rebellion and called upon bis own followers and other chiefs both native and Arab, to Join against the white men and a—1st In re- storing Arab supremacy. A conflict haa taken place and U la known for a certainty that three whit— and probably many more were killed and that the Arabs under Rachid are now 1D full control *f the Congo *t Stanley Falla, The followers of Rachid are armed for the most part with improved European rifle*, and Rachid haa foe mum time paat been a large purchaser (J ammunition, his eagern—s In this r—p^ot having aroused some suspicion among the whit— What b— become of the European re- sident who repre—nU the authority of the Congo Free State at Stanley Falls la not known, but it is feared that he ha* 

Jacqu— and Captain Joubert, which wvr* sent out to suppre— the slave-trade. It 1* said that the Insurgent Arabs have sworn to exterminate both of the— ex ©edition*, — a leseon to th* white* not to interfere with th# traffic It Is known that, at latest accounts, a large force of Arabs bad gone in search of Joubert. Tb* new* from the scat of insurrection Is of tb* moat m—gre kind, but It is snffl cirot lo cause tb* grav—t auxirtv to be fell, not only for tb* entl-sUvBTy expedi ttons mentioned, but also for the Cat nolle and Prot—tank mi—ion at Tanganyika, and tb* Hod Is ter oomms—tal sxpwliUou to the Lovnaml river. — well as for th* security of a numb— of Free State offi rials on the Upper Congo. Many Europeans at Zanxlbar are In- clined to charge tb* Portugus— with hav- ing stimulated tb# Arab rising aud snp plied arms and ammunition to the Arata, 

A UAXOKROD* LUNATIC. 
Believed te Be Cer*4. Be Sudd.-ly At- tempt* te Merger His Family. Knrovroa, N. Y., Aug. 18.—Oliver Tvr penning escaped from the Middletown Asylum about a month ago. H* was not returned, — bis appearance and conduct bad so improved that It was thought hr had been cured. He went to his home at Port Kw*n, about six miles from this city. Thursday night he 1—t his reason and attempted to kill his family with a sledge-hammer. A constable Interfered and he w— finally brought to bay at the point of a pistol. He wm hfindeuffed and brought to Jail, and was taken back to tha —ylum this morning. 

haa definitely agreed with tb# Chilian government upon A convention for th* MtUeaMUt of all unadjusted claim, of «itUeo* gi tb* United States against Chill, by m— ns of n Claim* Com- mission to m—t her*. Mr. Egan report* that all the ncgotl* tioas leading up to this were of the most friendly spirit. Much satUXact loo is expressed si the Department of Btete at the result of tha Minister’s effort* f~ chis and other matters rec- ta a aooelueion. 

Jr—xt Citt, Aug. 18.—Tb* Penn- sylvania Road Is bridge aero— this dir. the bridge, which will have a draw-span, lew days 
will be begun. Th* bridge will have two 

Mgr. Oeilmherrl* Bon, Aug. 18. —Mgr. Oallmbertia, tb* Papal Nuncio at Yioafia, who U about to b* recalled, will not I Cardinal*!*. Th# N'  be th* can— of the ill feeling which h— characterised thrywo— t retaUoua between Austria and tbf Vatican, and ho boo fallen into disfavor. 

TO KILL CMAT ■ AK FKICK. 

pTTT—cao. Aug. 18 —Although little cvedewo* Is placed In tho startling etery printed la o New York paper of a freak plot against the ilf# of H. C. Frist, yet 
Ing individual. 
named Aaron.tann, tho friend of Bork- mann. la pledged to toko Frick * Ilf* and Is biding ia PUtebarg. wm received from New York. Tb* despatch** explria tb* . plot, which appears d In Europe, and sa J Orio EJ ber hard of has discovered evidence that go— to •bow what a web of Anarchlatie toils has hero thrown around H. a Frick, and «ve that   Ja. Inst* the freak of a Th* Vi— Consul has b—« for som* time closeted with an ttnbassy of the Austrian poller Bureau. Th* plot unfolded to th# VI— Consul by the Austrian had IU Inception In th* old country, white He ramifies!ions ex- tended from New York to Chicago The tan produced proofs that Aaron- . th* friend of Berkmao, had been . ted to do the killing. By the aid of Poll— Headquarter* In New York, it w— learned, according to the news paper’s story, that Aarooatann had started (or Pittsburg, whet# he b— been tb* laot two days. Th* authorities In Pittsburg, It is al- leged, have received an nocurate descrip- tion of the Anarchist. He Is a crayon artist, sad Is said te b* a Russian Hebrew, about 5 feet 4 Inch— la height, and be- tween S3 and *8 years of «gu He f* of very slender build, with hoary Mack eye- twowa, sallow complexion aud smoothly shaven. When he loft New York ho ear- 'll, a revolver and a dyua- earrlod th* explosive* 

naauoTiAD, Pa, Aug. 18.—la diocese- Ing tho subject of boycotting the Carnegie product which I* by the American Federation of labor, william Carney, of th* Executive Com- mittee, oald; “A boyoott on Carnegie material I* to be considered, and Inter—ted in that are 84,000 osirpentor#, 100.000 persons en- gaged In bridge building find th* opera- tive* of ship yard* where arm— plate Is need. We ere willing to bring about —y kind of bono—bte settlement, ff it is poe sibie, but if Mr—rs. Lots Joy and Frick and aaaocist— are determined on man! reeling nothing else but aa aggressive dis- position toward# us the— Is no alterna live for us, after having reoour— to every other honorable method to bring shout s fair and honorable adjustment ofth# diffl ri thorn wltt ulty, but to 
ESS 

with their own confident that with the us we must assuredly 
IWCBRUIAKUIM fiCliPKCTKP. 

ObsiH By Fir#.**0 

WsanmoTou, Aug. 18 ̂ llotel 8tn»l- ford, anew #U story building at th* cor- ner of Fourteenth and H street*, was badly damaged by fire at an early morn Ing boor. Tb# enterprise has not bees s snoc—sfal one An amfgument of the made, sad they 
Th# fire broke with only a watchi who— story of tb*    _ gee ted to the fire department suspicion of In—ndlariam. A similar accident occurred to th* same building about a year ago. Most of the furniture, etc., la the nPP*r part of th* building waa destroyed by fire, and then wm considerable damage duo* by 
Lo— on furniture and flxinr— is esti- mated at about $24,000; Insurance. $14,- 000. L—a on building, about $20,000; fully oov*rod by insurance. 

Jehn KoWI—ee's Bl-d, !»•*, r— »* te a Hallway—Twe Mea A treats*. Pbilamukia, Aug ll —Th# body of John Robinson wm fuuud lying In a cramped position at the foot of a stair way in the tear of 1845 Bain bridge street yesterday. Blood waa nosing from two ugly gsehce la the throat sad th* left aide of the bead. Two companions of th* dead man, Juba Bradley and John Ford, were arr—ted on suspicion of having committed tbs deed. When th* body of Robinson was dis- covered tha surroundings were covered with large dote of fresh blood. Not far away lay a small shoemakers knife snaked fa Wood. Th# two men who are locked up were ealeep near by at th* time, and both were bruised and am—red with the gore of the dead man. 
TBK rfeKOIDKKT A trOKTOMAM. 

Be Malatal— HU B*pafattaa — aa A*gle» 
Loo* Lao, N. Y , Aug ll —FT—ideoh Harrison spent another quiet day. Chair- man Brookfield, who called on Pr—Ideal Harrison yeste*day, would —y nothing as to th* nature of his visit. President Harrison, although attending to ail public boater— of an urgvnt.oatura, U so Joying life, from a sportman's point of view. His long *lm# reputation at sa angler is maintained by his fishing exp* 

ad utlh gueata, yet with the traiM < 

pHnannirKia. Aug. 18.—Mrs. Cather- Ina Murphy and her husband William, and Hugh Lynch, who hav* b—n In cus- tody since Saturday on suspicion of fiav ing stabbed Mm Margaret Holoran. aged 84 yearn, wbo died ia tha Pennsylvania Haopttal Tun-day. hare b*«, discharged by Coroner Aabbridge. Th# evidence show* that Mm Holovaa, who w— dr attorn J>ted toj—y Jhrongh a window 

WORK 0F_ LVGHTHIHG 
Two Cottage* at Basxard'a 

Bay, Maas., Struck. 
A WOMAN IN EACH HOUSE KILLED. 

County. M. Tra and — rtefeaeld. N. J. Braasnro Bat, Mom., Aug 18 —The Keith and Dunbar cottage at Mon ament Beach, occupied by Georg* Aided, the Brockton, Mam, sb— manufacturer, was ■truck by lightning and Mm Aldra, aged 88. was instantly killed. Mr. and Mm Aidcn were —-slating their two children •o dree*. At the adjoining cottage occupied by the family of Rev. & & Seward, of New York, the bolt went through th* tower and killed the cook who was cutting •rood In th* —liar A -*n of Mr. Seward's to th* tower received a severe shock. 
k—klsad C*waty. H. V. Nr ac*. N. Y., Aug 13—Considerable damage waa done in th* interior of Rock land county by lightning Thursday night. The —wlr compUted mansk.u of Peter & Van Olden at Spring Valley w— struck And badly damaged Mr. Van Orden and another man who w— in tb* building at tb* Um* were severely shocked. Many trees were uprooted by the storm. 

■MWIOK, BUg JO.—ID# WIB WUDOT With the Boys farm school at W#ot N ton w— struck by lightning at aa early morning hour and burned. Lorn, $4,000; laaurwL   
Betel lt)Mk By Ligklel.g. Jakajca. L J„ Aug. 18.—The Fmak- lln Square Hotel was struck by lightning Thureda; by flm 

—Lightning struck th* bou— of J. H. Williams at Abbot. Tsx.. yesterday. Tb# family was shocked, and a el*.year-old boy wm Instantly killed. Another boy and girl were eo badly burned It te thought they cannot recover. 

Te Lay Before tha Qi *r HimMir »—i 
Losdox, Aug. 18.—Th* Cabinet havdng met and resolved to resign, In accordance with th* vote of Parliament, Lord Salle bury proceeded to Osborns at quo* to before Her Maj##ty tb* resignation himself and colleagues. It la reported that Oen. Pooaonby, Sec- retary to tha Queen, Is bringing Her Majesty's command to Mr. Gladstone to form a new Government, in order to save Mr. Gladstone the fatigue of a journey to (toborne. The "Si. James Gaseftr," Coamrrtlro, sny»: “Tb* Government la elected by a majority simply going It blind for th* Omixl Old Man and a ball understood 
“If th* disaster result* in* increased taxation, malignant bickerings with France, a dlwrtrrlo! relrent from Egypt, and an open broach with Russia in Cen- tral Asia, and renewed outrages and riot- ing in In-land, the country has it—If t* 

FITE IKtTANTLY KILLED- 

fjDiAXAFous, Ind , Aug. 18,—A terri- ble accident orcurred- at Hartford City late Thursday evening. Several meu emp loyed lu the Uatlord City ULa- Works were engaged in work in the took room wbeo a heavy stone trail ia the room gave war and collapsed before Che men could make their escape. Five men wvm Instantly killed, white two are so seriously Injured that it te doubtful Whether they will survive. The oollapse wa* dae to a defect la 

RsADnro. Pa., Aug. 18.—While 17-year- old Annie Exmoyer was kindling a fire with coal oil y—terday afternoon the fluid exploded wild she i 

k despatch f uer Ed man lag Papal —William Paine was instantly kilted and William Griffith was fatally injured by a boiler exploding at Eaton Bro< mill at TrooL Pa.. Wednesday. 

—Tb* 48 stockmen wbo w th* war against the “rustlers” were re- leased from custody in Chsyenn*. Wyo.. each signing a personal bond yesterday, for $80,00 

defaulting banker, I salved the —Gov. John Y. Brown of Kentucky 4* •te* th* the statement recently pub- lished that b* requested Gov. Buchanan to eotnmdt* the seotoo- of OoL H. Clay king. H* also dentes signing any 
cn facturim 

POTATOES ! 
Extra Early Jeiaey Bose Potatoes, 76c. Bushel. 

BUrITER ̂  -h _ 
mA5 WSSBBfiSHE m handling more Butler than any Mm-to-U at tha 

* Lowest Washington Market Prices, 
making s leader of tb* famous Clove* Leaf Or—mery. Wt carry, however, o large icr gradee, looludlng • good Table Butt— from Ms. up. 

UNITED TEA k COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION. 
w. Fro- S<~R. FbbikM. I*. J. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 
xKy>+* *T*tW YO*H 

luaurscnjftisc aro wpaibisc a sncutin. 

FURNITURK. 
PPHOL8TKRIKO. 

MATTltK33 MAKIHU 
BAKOAINS IK 

BABY CARRIAGES 
TO CL08I OCT. 

23.25, 27 
Park Avenue. 

HU LETT’S, 

Tiie Leading ‘KTixsic: House 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash 01 on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

IF TOO WAJlT 

A Cushion 
OB 

fVumatic Tire 
On year wbool go 
ROGERS. 

TO DO IT. 
42 Central Are 

In compllracn »llli «c Onllnu.cn 
Inn puKd by th. City Fuh.ra, 

Every Bicycle Mast bo 
Equipped with Lamp and 
Bell, under penalty of a 
fao Ana. 

*o.> 1 ■ 
IxTheeXmen's Headquarteia. 

Cor. Park anna, ud Fourth street T. L. C. MARTIN 

. C. M. ULRICH,. 
Oder Im Mil Uadi ot Fnah, Salt ud Snokod Meet* COior ot th. “Ormeaa Trad- oT 
Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues 

PINE SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY, 
n Wert Frost Strert. i Tie Trade Sopgkd 

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

FRONT STREETT, OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 
ARE YOU AVARS Th.t Um iDipotal Draped Planed p^er Putww, with FlAl DapUcrtu to Ort Oot by, rae the Brat In the Worid, Oir Ftal Prtter. poraeraM I. MldltlOO to IU. W» rlY. JO. . pertert gnlde^o wort by. For ral. by 

■ U the dnalua of ocdlurr dwt potion, wld (nil. • runed ud Drapu Dulg. which S a •rt. tiy i«^a A. I— and M. D. GORSLJNE. h WggT FMOteT IT88W, PLaUfFIBLD, M. J. 
If You Want to Buy a VhMl, Buy tha Bart, 

THE WARWICK. n.„ ̂ »-HT   IA. K—  A. . [  
J. Herrev Dome, agent, 11 Park avemn 

FOOD. 

D. W. ROGERS, 



TilK I'lAlNFIKLD COURIFjt

DAILY, K X C B P T T 8 C ) N D A Y | .

ti fl. Kmij'iii, Hltor and Proprietor.

. 1 EAST FRONT WTKEKT,

com FSKCOND FLOOR.

OJ tkt Pen Offirta% KtoHj-.Um f.attcr

ulmcrfptInnn.Bvti dollar* • ye« . or nf(y c
• month. t*iii(rii- f-»i.i.-«, tw.. «•!.». D
«*d b cBrrLtowtrn Pen" » * « *

A / l v c r t u x t n e n t « I n W n n t ' " ' i : ' - ' • • ' . '••>'• <•'•'.''
w i . n l . K-.i u l l i n i .Hi .Kl-1 ' l l ft' " " • l » : l > » ^

SATURDAY, AUGUST 13, 1891

OUU CANDIDATES
FOB PRESIDENT,

BENJAMIN HAHRISON.

FOB VICE-PRESIDENT,

WHITELAW R E I D ,

Tariff Picture*.
(>nr exports of agricultural imj;

menu to the Argentine Republic leu
to show tliat onr general policy or pi
tection is not unfavorable; to the .level
opment of foreign trade as well as d̂o
mestie. During the past flscal ye
they amounted to «781$

as against 8200,048

In the previous year.
—NEW YORK PRESS.

Two State elections have taken pjac.
Ihlsyear, and Cite result is beforeJttie
people. Oregon voted in June, $ d
the poll was highly satisfactory to tin.
Republicans. The official vote it.is no
yet been declared, but ilie returns? oi
Congressmen make tbe following com
partuoD possible witli 1888;
Republican majority In Oregon }

in 1892 8|!00
Republican majority in Oregon

lu 1888 7|lOB

Republican gain £92
Lost week, Monday, the other State

election was -held in Alabama,
although the official retnrns ara
In yet the Democratic majority is we]
enough known to permit the following
comparison with the Democratic
majority given in the corresponding
election of 1888:
Democratic majority in Alabama

In 1888 . * . . . . . . . . . 111^203
Democratic majority In Alabama ?
In 1693, . . 1*000

Democratic loss 1O1?2O3
Intelligent people need only gl

at these two tables to draw the lu
And that lesson is that the Anio
people demand:

NQ staffed ballot box; no freu trmk.
domination.

Tun dull season on the Monis i
this year is not caased by ibe tariff
for there Is no duty on jinluracite
It is the result of the coal conlbine
which the Democratic Legislature tfo
to legalize.

THE Democratic war has already
broken out In New York State, and th<
Tammany braves and mugwumps* ar
already quarrelling as to who ihal
manage the State campaign and haodl
the Hinds.

THE number of strikes In all
tected Industries was lees during'
first year of McKInleyism b y |
hundred per cenL than during U.
first year of Cleveland's admlnlstra
Uoo.

I.-. 1888 the people repudiate
"tariff reiorm" because they suspected
It meet free trade, and they will '
repudiate free Irade, which this year is
not disguised by any dubious phn

THE army of worklngmen now em
ployed In our tin plate mills woul
have to go on a strike forever i
tbe Democratic bill placing tin plate
on tbe free list should be made a law.

T B E only capital favored by line
Democratic party ia the capital jnade
by calamity. The only labor labored
by that party !s tbe foreign labor tha
produce! cheaper than our own.

THIS la reully refreshing. "We
safely prophesy," says tbe Elizabeth
Herald, "the election of Grover Cfleve-
Itud."

' • I l l for Cleveland for President
b e c a n e l a m 4 a free trader."—11.
George.

You do not hear of any Eebnbucans
tbit year who are not solid for the

TOTI
ItU

M
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W « t * d - A Public Park.

1DITOB Otf THI Cot/BIBK

tling ercn lo the citiuni
of Plai fitM.anil more so to strangers to oui

realize that Plainficld,
:y en owed by Nature with all the <1

"" . :haracterislit* which she could be.
thoul making its site a veritable Gar-
Eden, beiutjificd by pretty slrert and

lir gs of the handsomest palle
wilhou lhat attribute- of modern
public w k . ID all Ihe labyrinth of shady,
tmooir streets there is not one which bound!

grafts plot «"sth a seat for the wear]
ly. Amidst; the many fine lawns with

» ill-kept waits, there is not on
:he penile. If a man wishes to imagine
iclf in fe park, he il obliged to take a.

11 himself upon hi» front oi back
50m -Ixxly else's, if his house is of the

:lse grope his way throng]

;hep»t

he hea ps of pnrk ri

Si of iderbrush and woods
the block in tlie rear of Ihe Pub
, and make binradf as eomfonabl.
ipon somjc ditl-covcred old log oi

rtrc, and E :
c piled up e~

Then by ajvi
imsi'll bfliOVe that the verdai
grass across the street is all sboul

thjt lie i&nUiflly rusting on a comfij
6C. VVhJihc walks homewaid. hi
••I've Wr i out for a slroll in tht

>ot here referred to has been Plain-
irk for a number of years. It i& tin
e in Ihe toirn to go to and the la51

•bjeel if interest t$ show to visitors. The
mforu nat£ individual who stops, by the by,

.n the • 'ilds of that locality seldom desires ti
:hei; again, unless he U contemplating

and seeks seclusion. For year'
it desolate, forsakes block has stood
*re to every passer-by, and a disgrace
:y of Plainfield. Instead of being (

bright, Ifttiractive spot, it has been and still i<
the greatest enemy to the renowned beaufy 01

Oar citjL Such a repulsive piece of grounc
is not tE> be found within many blocks of thai
iccljon [of the town.

Tbe public park of Plainfield reflects but
little crfcdil upon the city. Surrounded as il
IS by luxuriant homes s (1 good to look upon,

about iU would seek consolation with the "
in a stringe garret?' It certainly woulii
embarrassed<*o rettiain longer in companv

It would indeed blush *
realized that it was decidedly
cnt and that its equals wei

tht dun ping grounds in ihe rear of the cen
But without personifying our beaut

one who has ever £iv(

BTJVD^T BZKVICSfl.

Warren Union Miwioa. Sunday-school
at 2:30; p. m. There will be no evening

Services at East Third ftreet Mission a-.
follows: Sunday-school al 9.80; evening ser-

•t 7-4S-

form HalL

Park Place Chapel.' Sun. lay. school'al a 30
m. There will l>e an aiidress by E. l i

•ease at 7.45 p. m.

First Church of ChTisl. Preaching at .0.30.
O*d*I Supper 11,451 Sunday-school 3 p.. m.

..venin« service at 7-3°-

At the'first Baptist Church, on Sunday
ni'.rnirig. Rev. Mr. MacClymut will preach,

lere will Iw no evening service.

ie ait, I'Lcasant scntn>p nouse IU-U.^H^W
..-.ring. Charles II. Griffin will speak.

German Church, Craig pUce, North Plain.
field. Preaching at 10.3d a, m. and 8 ]>. m
tiy K M . F. KoccbU. Sunday-school at 9. IS

Methodist Episcopal Church. Sunday1-
ittn.ol at IO a. m. I*ev. Or. J . .vj. r»ing, 01
New York, will preach at 11 a. ni. and 7:45

The Gospel Temperance meetings of tile
Woman's Tlmi*r,,nLC Aid h.Mctyan: held
;vtry Sunday at Reform Hall at 9 a. m. and

The
sodding
t h e *

isfactii
1 thought

•ith the appear

asking 'he [.arkone
*ing grass seed, after

r grade of beaut
util i

reality,
riching

Sen-ices at Hope Chapel. Communion
id LVfrd's Supper at 10:30 a. m, Sundiy-
:hool at 3 p, m. Service and song and

preaching at 7:45 p. m.

The Church of the Holy Cross the Rev.T.
Logrtn Murphy, rector. Celebration of tht
iloly Gommujfloa at 8 a. m. Morning prayer

Services at the Church of the Heavenly
Rest, Evnna, morning service at 11 (Vclock.
tcv. Mr. Brodnnk, i J N o v York, wiTforaci-
! t .nil i .!•. 11,:111 -ir 1 r 1 ?;L 1I'"V I. 'jlljllUTinin.
Crescent A-wnue Pr^t.ytcrian Church.

lev A. H. Tu'tle, of Baltimore, MA.,
.fill preach. Services at 10.30 a. m. and
8 p. m. Sabbalh school at g 30 a. m.

Church of Our Saviour, Netherwood, Rev.
5. P . Simpson, pastor. Holy Communion,
7:30 a. m; Sunday-school, 4:15; Holy

ig prayer 5:00.

Services in the First Prcsi.yterian Church,
iinday.school at 9.^0 a, m. Preacbiog W

,1.00 a. m. and 7.45 p. m, by K«v. N. W.
Cadwill, of West held. Yount' People's
Society of Christian Endeavor at 7 p, m.

A. V. Healey, Presidtnt of the Brooklyn
[ rL ̂ 1 i.ii] I'.r,. ;ta\ "C L rih .n, ,nnl i ti.n p LII.I!1 'if
tbe Pw«s Commiitee of the lale V. P. S. C,
E. Convention, will speak al thcY.M.C.

is at 4.15 p. m. "After ihougln* of the
•enti™,- wfl) be the Wbjcot

certafott not be ruinously exptn
ia quile probable that the pen[

would
and it

:ople of Plain-

pocketsjindirectly for tht: execution of such a
jurpowj. The work is a good one, the Cause
noble, ihe end most praiseworthy. We hnpe

:tkt se having the reins of the city g
htir handi will take this qi

co sideration and soundly declar.
belief t lat 4"a thing of beaufy is- a joy for-

the cit]
" b f taking such steps as will i

of Plainfield a ity park, 1 rthy
: loca ed in the "garden of the gods,

the city park of Plainfitld. Then
ers of the spraying fountain (and
e) bury'neath the green grass a

as i the disgraceful memory of tht oli

AtaVoipntrlo Change* Tor the Week.

Thej following table shows the w J a -

tions [of tempera ture , In this city, fur

p i s t w e e k :

HIGHEST. LOWEST. RAINFALL.

Sunday 89.0 60.0 .00
Mondky 89.8 59.0 on
Tuesday. . . . 9 6 . 5 69.0
Wednesday.. 96.5
Thursday.. .96.3
tYidaj 91.8

.S3

Striage Advice Tor Somerrille to Give.

I'u-'scss your soul m peace, avoid 1
ohot| put a cabbage leaf in your h
nd keep on tbe Bliady side of the
treet.—Somerville Democrat.

Hradub*
William E. Rockwell, No. 512 West

57th!Street, New York, Bays:
" \ have been a martyr to billons

headkebe and dyspepsia. Any indiscre-
tion ijn diet, (Tverfatlgue or cold, brings
on a fit of indigesi ion, followed by a beacl-
ache( lasting two or three days at a

twenty different remedies, which were
reco in mended as certain cures by lov-
ing friends, but It was no use. At last

tight 1 wofald take a simple conree
if p irgation with BBAKDRETU'B PILLS.

the Drat Leek I took two pills
light, then one pill for thirty

lifrls s; In that time I gained three
a in welghl,and never biive bad
e or a pftln since "
ase in orje part of the body will
lally till I the whole body with
5. JJvcryij'ear or two some part

of th^ system grows weak and begins
to iWay. SnCb part slioulil be re-

at once, and new matter be al-
loweb to take Its place. There's no
ieed| Of cnttlng It oat wltb a sorgeon's

scsJfjeL Purge aw«y tbe old, diseased
id woniont parti with BBANDRETH'S

Borough Scavenger Co.
Opposition to all. Will bm underwork* o>

Cesspoola and Vaults Cleaned
Repaired and Built.

nore^pectfully wilid* your patronage. An
dns* all orden to P. O. Box ~*:l-

arrlH>n Bt- North Ptalntwi-

Tlicri

w. 0.
m<l-4P
1'clock.

Sum)
\~l Ct'i

(,rac.
M.niii 1;

; will IK the

T. U. rooms
. 01. Praise

O-45 by The*
ville, P».

•Church,Rei
I prayer and

t h e

Re*

tee

Pa

. F

*o
ih :

r l t

. 1

w at 9 a. m

s mains a' i

Avenue liap^
9:30. I1 reach-
V. Lockwood,

•. E. M. Rodman, rector.

, . \ : ,. l
at 10.30 a. m

JOHN H. SATBES,
MMltaBM mil l>«lBr In

Harness, Saddlery, Hlnnkctft,

Whips, Kobos, Etc.

New Store- Herw Gosda
NO. BO gAiiT FKIlNT RTHKPT.

Wr htivi-KfiiM llnt-of

HEADLICHT AND LUBRIC1T1MJ OIL
FOR BICYCLES.

MARSH, AYE1RS & CO.,
NO. SB EAST FHIINT STP.EET.

AT RANDOLPH'S

Ssratiiia Geyser Water
ON DHACGHT.

DRINK MARSHSIALLOW

Fhe Lini'St Sdda '

L. W. RANDOLPH,

Prescription DrnggM,

21 West Front St, PlainfleM. K

William J. Stephenson

' CATERER
Receptions Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties

Furnished with e^cry requisite.

2O S O U T H A V E N U E .

PLAINFIELJ), N. *.

V. L. FRAZEE,
GROCERIES, FKU1TS & \KET\BLBS

25 West Front Street.

G. W. RKAMER, • I7 LIBERTY ST

CABINET MAKER.
Furniture Packed & Sbipoed.

PiTTBBt'no, Aug. 13-—The neighborhood
aronnd the little hamlet of Carmlchael.
Green- county, this State Is atlll greatly
excit#c1 over the terrible tragedy enacted
by Thomas Morgan, IT yearn old, who, ^
while trying to munler hia father, a wall- ;
to-do farmer, jurcldentAlIy uhot hid HI.H
Both father and lister, it is feared,
fatally wunnded.

Th« greatest Indignation prevails
imain.1t tlie TOD and it won Id not xiirprii

The trntieily was at the home of Mr.
John Moi-gan. The trouble WRS brought
fthout by the prospective marriage of tits
old gentleman, which mnrriiige W M bil
t^rly oi>post<l by liin f<»ur urowti ehildrvt
tine turn and three daughten..

Early in the morning the father sen
out for no me of bin neighl>orn, nniOT!

help brinK Ills ohl'ldreti to reason, hu

neighbors to stav away from the hou»u-
Further wortlp were then hAd bctweei

htfaer and aon »nd dau«htera. The soi
fired ut his father but inihsnl him, hit
linR his yonniti'st Bister Instead. The lial
entered the riKlit side of her neck, pas;
lug downward into the hugs .

The son continued nhootinu at his fs
tber, thii-ing him out of the house. Mr
MoryHn ran to u vacant house nearby
While trying to opt-u the door the so
shot hiin in the back. The old gmitlt

DENVER, L'ul., Aug. 13.—Vestenlny was
Tliititig day among tbe Knitfbtg still
the city and not engaged in the work

Wben the officer* had all been elected
and the locution of the next eon<
Qnally settled at Boston, tbe main int
In the Btssion subsiiled and camjuiiy

gaiety of the liveli.-nt
to be the regular thing f

commandery to fornk at any reaiaor

gave way t
It had com

s tour of the headquarters. These pro-
cessions were on the bio all nioraiujf.

Last night che festivities cloowd with

BLOOMINOTON, 111., Aug. 13.—The fol-
lowing appointments for cumpaij
Bpeech-making have beep mode \)V G-e
erui Sleveiison: From beptflinber 1 „
7 he will spenk in Indiana, after which h>-

> Illi n dayi
then he will go to North Carolina whe,
b* will remain until the end of Septembe..
Durint October be will apeak in Illinois
m l New York State.

F OOD

THE COURIER'S
ADVERTISING COLUMNS.

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

, GEO. B. FOUNTAIN,

WE ARE OPENING A STORF

At 58 Park Avenue

Upholstering and Rcpnitinp

make and lay Carpets, mnfc
OV*r Mattresses and Jo lob-

bing of" all ktttds

HOHLBEIN & JONES.

NEW SHOP! NEW GOODS!

TOWN SE ND'S

29 SOMERSET STREET,
i»r Front Street, . PLA1NHFLI) N.J.

Branch Yard at WES1T1ELD, N. J.

• "X'.-J A ' , "ti;:"«- ". I U " " ; 1 nl'i'li'r; \]',:,,li' ll

Mark-DownSALE
Of Summer Foot Wear.

G R E A T B A R G A I N S

Doane & Van Arsdale'a,

22 West Front St.

Tbe One-prte. Boot u d Bhoe Hunae.

A. M. SEGU1NE,

Hotel Stables,
n Fronf 8tn oppotfU' Madum I n

Telepbone Call No. SO.
ddings, runenla and prlvai

I.lKl" carrlKKia «t-*U dtvcrlpttous for

ruiiiirt, careful f(frivSr/.%nd ««i.l Bomw

Unix". ll*Tflvf tiood Cam.

TO THS PtTBLICl

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY

treeoIcharKe.

A.me.-l:aii Steam Laundry,

.H BAST FKOKT BTUEET.

H. W. MARSHALL, Proc
UEMtY UOELLEll, JIU,

Practical Machinist, Lock & <Jtinsmith.
No. SSonit-rwrt Bt, 1'tainOijld. N. J .

pidiinM uf in, k.::-1- '-1 M.ii'tjIrnT^, nicy
r . r - S ' • " - . 1 1 ' , ! • \ • 1 - - - . . • • - ' ' • ' - . • • • • J " : n i l l t -

VHIIXB Hud Snii lid
Sl,Ar|»-n^. Meun
Udvun welifi put ilii

1 - .. - . : ,nL
lid- K1.IVI-.1 and HcUson
n U ^ ftrtlOg lod Hluwbloir
l l id

O. M. DUNHAM,
MEN'S -:- O0TFITTEE

46 Vi'ci I root Mrwl.

OUTING SIIIRTP
Bicycle (.'aps, Belts,

Stockings, Ac.

Lawn Sprinklers
lee Cream Freezers..

Gasoline Stoves,

Hammocks,

Garden Hose,

HOUSEFURNISHINGS.

Hardware, Tinning and

Plumbing,

A. M. GRIFEN
13 EAST FHOKT ST.

TIER'S

ICE CREAM PARLOR
HO. ie PARK A

riujiifleld, N. J.

This eRlulilisliment is now open tc
Hie poblic, who are assure! thai ct
[mine will l>e Bpareii to serro them in e
prompt and attentive moaner witl
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.
ami choice

CONFECTIONERY
of their own m aunt at-lure. -123-1

W. L. DOUCLAS
3 SHOE c^res,E

S H O E IN THEWORLO FOR THE H

gtsms
ALEX, WII.I.F.TT, -7 1'ark Ave.

OWING TO

Large Stock
And Lateness of Season

WE WILL SELL
For the next 3O days

At Sacrifice.
ftnU to .irdpr %4, wn
s lo ..r.lcr «M, »^,kh $

f and wttsfy yonnwlve*.

Acme Tailoring Co.

NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plainfield. N. J.

BASE BALL AXU SPOBTISG GOODS,

MULFOED ESTIL'S,
LaM-n Tennis Goods a Specialty.

No. u Park Avenue,

Plainfisld. New Jersey,

HERMAN A. WEBER,

STAPLE
20 Liberty Street

,,1 1 ,
iXtOtBm SALES Al* CAREY'S

ARK POSTPONED INItEFV-

NITELlft ON AiVOlTHT OP

THE HEAT.

•r,\\t t i-;-.in : - ' i . , : r i m l n l h - M M

We Close Out This Week
Two Dinner Patterns

ILII'I 0 quantity or '-I'I stork. '

Toilet Ware, Ornaments

AT HALF PRICE.

GAVETT'S.
No. 21 EA$T FRONT STREET

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.
A dinner is never relished without a glass of good wine. We also wish to cat] the »iten

ou of our patrons and the jiubiic generally to our large and most carefully selected stexk ol

CHOICE SHEMtlES, SAUIEilSES,. CLAJETS, CHAMPAGNES, BHGOTIES, IT

Also our fine grade of Whiskies, Gin, Brandies »nd Cordials. We aljo ha»e on Km
fine selection of foreign and domestic;

ALES , S O R T E R A N D BEER.

If given a call will beable to conjpare our good? for nuality and price with any of the
fint-cUw wholesale houses in N. Y.liity. AgeSt for Smith's Ale and Porter.

Pi1 T T ' W ' K ' T ? Wholesale Winr-and Liquor Dernier• J-ill> l i Jl(, Telephone Cull 1ST.

J. P.. LAIRE & CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

LEADING HARDWARE STORE

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle,

WATER COOLER

FOR PRICE AND QUALITY BEATS ALL.

Change of Ownership.
After J u n e 1 W e Shall Conduct the Metropolitan

Stables,

Formerly owned by A. D. Thompson, us a

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLK
And will be pleased to sec our old frien.la at tlie new Bland.

E. S. LYON, M a n a g e r . D ' S ' R O B E R T S . P r o p .

Buy ot the Manufacturer if YOB Want First-elass Goods
Ai. Low Figures.

Look at These Prices.

Spring Overcoats
Boys' and Children's Suits al lowest wholesale prices, nil at onr retail More.

C. SCHEJPFLIN & CO.,
70 WEST FRONT STHKET.

NEW STOM. FRED. W.DUNN
IS ISCoith iivoiue. • Bncceror to Burkalcw 1 Dunn.

T H H E E B E E T E A . ; F I N H GROCERIES.

Zimmerman and Rump),

42 West Front St..

Malce a Sped Ity of Builder

Hardware, Machinists* and Car-

penters' Tools- .<

Agents Tor Weloabn Glolw Stovon,

Mwrj-'i I'aint, lluekeyo MOWITK,

Iliirtiniii, Steel Wire Fcui-e.

: FINEST

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER
34c. iPer I'OIIIKI.

J. F. MAC DONALD,

UP-TOWN GROCER.
Telephone 155. \ J 46 & 48 East Front Street

•• •

THE PLAINFIELD COURIETl, SATbRDAY, AUGOST 13. 1803. 
A. M. SEGU1NE, 

-paonumw or— 
Laing’s Hotel Stables, 

tantr inTOu. 
Winn Union Mbiioo. 8ond,y»cliool : ,;}0l p. m. Then win be no cremng 

VnnUd^* Oha« fnrt. 
To Tit, Edito* or the couaix, i 

It is K)mr«ih>t xtartling er*n to the eitlaene of Plainfield, and more to to stranger* to oar bc*utif*l city, to reulue that Plainfield, a city endowed l»y Nature with ail I he de- xuaide characteri*tiL* which mhc could be- lt o» without making it* *itc a venuble Oar- ilett of Eden, beautified by pretty alrett and dwclliifgi of the handsomest pattern, i* >ct without that attributo of modern town*-a public park. In all the laliyrinth "I shady, smooth atrecta there ia not one which bound* a littleWraaa plot with a seat for the weary P*skt by. Amid»t the many fine lawn* with their wrll kej't walk*, there la not one for the pceyle. If a man wiihti to imagine him- *elf in fe |«ark, he i* oMigcd to take a chair ami *edt himself upon hi* front or bock lawn 

Cesspool* sad Vaults Cleaned 
Repaired and Built. Wo respectfully aotictt yoa* P**rona**. Ao drtwa all order* to P. O. DoS ML H*»Ul<i» e. U UaiTlwn >t- North Pln»nb» 

Sown at Fast Third rtreet Miawcm at follow*: Sunday-school at 9.80; evening *er. vice at 7.45. 
Mr. John Lane of the Christian Indus- trial Alliance will lead the meeting* at Re- form HalL 
Park Place Chapel. SumUy-w hool'at 7 30 n. m. There will be an address by E. C. Pea*e at 7.45 p. tn. 
First Chnreh rf ChTia. Preaching at a jo. lewd's Sapper 11.45; Sunday-school J p- m. Kvcnim; service at 7-j“> 
At thel'irst Ite|»tist Charch. on Sunday arming. Rev. Mr. Mact’lym-t will pfiacb. Tliere will be no evening service. 
An interesting meeting may |>e cx|»*etcd at the Mi, Pleasant school house tomorrow evening. Charlea If. Griffin will apeak. 

On Proof Ht...n>poalu Ma-tlaon Ara 
Telephone Call No. ISO. 

Coartera fur wMdina* Ti.norata »od pelvati 
Light carrlajrus (.fall diwcrlptlona for pltaunsl*. 

IU.rdrd Horn. RrrrlT- Ural l»r*. 
JOHN H. SAYRES. N*ou'ainr.r and t>«*»vr la Harness. Saddlery. B»Wilu*U. Whip*. Kobe*. Kir. 

New Store. New Goode NO. 3D ifAST ntOITTETHKyr. 
dulweriptlrmt. live dollar* a year, aamiih. Hlnale r-mtsa. I wo e •red by carrier*/*™ cm la a ws HEADLIGHT AHI> UJBEIClTISW OIL 

FOR BICYCLES. Pnt up ewpertally foe in*, whkm we nre c, w •rtilna thro.- Uoituafor tic. apply 
SATITIDAY. AUGUST IS, l«9X 

AT RANDOLPH’S 
The C.o*prl Temper:.ncr meeting* of the loaun’t Temperance Aid Society a»e held I'ery Sunday at Reform Hall at 9 a. m. and I grew ac I that he i» lee. \% lie "IV bee Tliere will be the ninal meeting* in the W. t\ T. I room* to morrow at 9 a. m and 4 p. m. Praia® service thi* evening at 8 o'clock. 
Sunday service* at thr Park Avenue Bap- tint Church. Sunday-school at 0:3a. Preach- ing at 10:45 bv the Rev. F. W. I.ockwood, 

dt, poi The 1 fields j List Pb object 1 unlonu in the < 

DRINK MARSHMALLOW 
l.ta.h, .oil to go to and the last I f interest tij show to visitors. The aatf individual who stops, by the by, rild* of that locality seldom desires to 1 again, unless he is contemplating and seeks seclusion. For years ami at desolate, forsaken block has stood lore to every passer-by, and a disgrace ity of Plainfield. Instead of being a attractive spot, it has brieu and still K Hat enemy to the renowned beauty of . Such a repulsive piece of ground * be found within many blocks of that scctjonjof the town. The public park of Plainfield reflect* but little credit upon the city. Surrounded as it is by )u*u/iaDi homes, so gcaxl to Jook upon, It is a hnng monument of incompatibility. If our dark had animation sufficient to move about it would *eek consolation with the “cat in a stringc garret/' It certainly would be embarrWsseiHo remain longer in company *0 incongruous. It would indeed blush with *hamc idicn it realized that it was decidedly out of «* element and that its equal* were the dumping grounds in lhe rear of the cem- etery. [Dul without personifying our beauti- ful parl*(?) further no one w ho has ever given the matter a thought can conscientiously ex- press 1* Ufa cl ion with the appearance of thr 

Dkmcioc 
l .race Church, Rev. E. M.Rvtman, rector. Morning prayer and sermon at KX30 a. m. hvxtnng service 5 o’clock, p. in. Suaday- school at 915 a. in. 
Services at Hope C'hajwl. Communion and I.did's Supper al lojo a. m. Sunday- *chool at 3 p, m. Service and song and preaching al 74$ P- m- 
The Church of the Holy Cross, the Rev.T. l-ognn Murphy, rector. Celebration of the Holy Communion al 8 a. m. Morning prayer 

For President, 
DBNJAM1X HARRISON, L. W. RANDOLPH, 

Prewrripuon Dreggi*, 
For Vice-President, 

WHITE LAW KF.II>, Of How York. 
21 West Front 9L, 

bright. the grei William J. Stephenson 

' CATERER 
"'rari'rlcsw Ifeaxonal.li*. Tariff PictmrM. 

Our exports of agricultural ini meats to the Argentine Republic I to show that our genoral policy or ; tccUon ia not nn/srorablc to the do opment of foreign trade as well an mcsllc. During the past flacul j they amounted to f781, 

Receptions Teas. Wed- 
dings and Parties 

Furnished with ere 17 requisite. 
Crc-c-mt Avenue Presbyterian Church. R. v A. II. Tu’tlc. of Baltimore. Md. will preach. Service^ al 10.30 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sabbath school at 9 30 a. m. Chuich >4 Our Saviour. Netherwood, Rev. S. P. Simpson, pastor. Holy Communion, 7:30 a. m; Sunday-school, 4:15; Holy Conimunion and serin00, u a. m. Even- ing prayer 5:00. Service* in the First PrcvliyKrian Church. Sunday-school at 9.'O a. m. Preaching ar It 00 a. m. arwl 7.45 p. m. by R«v. N. W. CadwclU of Westfield. Y^ung People** Sodcty of Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m. 
A. V. Ilealev. Preside*! of the Brooklyn Cristian Endeavor Cniim. and Chuirnwsn of the IVca* Committee of the !a|c V. P. S. C. E. Convention, will *i>eak at the Y. M. C. roi^ms at 4.15 p. ir.. “After thought* of tlte Co««veuU•*l*.,* will be the *abjccL 

NORTH AVENUE. 
PLAINFIFI.D, N. I. 

The <ost of making the park one in reality, sodding it, sowing grass seed, after enriching the soil, and so preparing u until it is ready for a higher grade of bcauiihcation, would certainly not be ruinously expensive, and ii is quite probable that the people of Plain, field would never rue the little pile Uken from thfc treasury or the mite* from thcii pocket^indirectly for the execution of such x purpose The work is a good one, the cantc noble, Oie end most praise worthy. We hope that th#*« having the rein* of the city govern- ment in their hands will take this quettion into consideration and soundly declare then belief dial "a thing of beauty ia- a joy for- ever” l* taking such steps as will insure to the citjj of Plainfield a city park, worthy to lie located in the "garden of the god*," and to be called the city park of Plainfield. Then will th^ waters of the spraying fountain (and we reel one) Iniry 'ncath the green grass al its ba«k the disgraceful memory of the old park aid perpetuate that of the new. Leuay. 

CARMICHAEL*4 DOCHLK TRAOEUT. 
Or*at Indignation Against Young Morgan Ho Mag Us siaasrllr Uoalt With. PlTTMCmo. Aug. 18-—The oeiKhborho>xl aroaod the little hamlet of Curmluha*!. Green cutinty, this Stain Is Mil; Kmrily 1 excited ov*r tlie terrible tragedy enarte.1 I by Tbomila Morgan. 17 year* old, who, , while trying to mnrdur his father, a well- to-do farmer, aecidentnlly shot bis skater, j Both father and sister, It is feared, ar* fatally wounded. Jim gmatevt Intllitantloa prevail, against the sun and it would not aurpriae many If he was summarily dealt with. The tragedy wan at the home of Mr. John Morgan. The trouble wna brought about by thr prospect)re marriage of the old gentlrman. which marring? w»a bit.- 

BICYCLES REPAIRED. * 
bicycle Sundries 

, GEO. 1). FOUNTAIN, 

WE ARE OPENING A STORI 
At 58 Park Avenue 

When* “11 ktnds «f 
Upholstering and Rcpaltiup 

Will l»e done 
VV tnnkc nnd Iny Cnr»»ct* over UlntlrsMM itml do biiiK of all kind* 

AtRospherle Chaagsa For the Week. 
Thcj following labte ahow§ tho Tari;.- Uon» of temperature, In this city, fur the pim week: HIGH FAT. L0WE8T. RAINFALL 

60.0 .00 69.0 .00 69.0 .97 68.6 .17 
work. JWt forget tlw uumi.rr and ns 
HOHI.BEIN & JONES. Tuitwlav. Wetkfcet! Thurwlaj Fridtf.. NEW SHOP! NEW GOODS 

Strangs Advice For Somervlllt to Giv«. 
Podgcm your soul in peace, avoid al- coliolj put a cabbage Icar In your hat and keep on the aliady tide of tlie 

sirwk—Somerville DemocruL 
W. L. DOUGLAS 
83 SHOE m best shoe m inf womomI« W0H£T. OTII lilt WPRTIAI.TIR* in f>»otw*nr are of tbeaszae high graOe.and rrprvavct a rrvim-r value far li*7<md IM prv<s chM Ual name aad 

  ALEX. Wll.LKTT. 7 Park Avc. 

cloxino rk.htiviti >:a. 

Drwvbr. Col.. An*. 13.—Yester-lay was visit Inu day amoiiR the Knighta at ill in tha city and n*-t rngaRvd tn the w..rk of tbc Gnuiu Encamp me lit. When the officer* had all been elected and tlie location of the next conclave finally arttltd at B«iaton, tbe main lnterv«t In tbe seaaion subatded and campaigaiuK aav* way 10 galvly of tbe llvelicat aort. it had etimr to be the re«priar thin* for a commandery to form at any rwcvonable hoar and, preceded by lu own band, make a tour of the headquarters. Theae pro couuous were on tbe go all oiuruiuu- Laat night the festivities clooted with tbe grandest social event of tbe conclave ll waa an iinmeuae banquet at tbe Wind- •or given U> the Eminent Grand Encamp ment by the Denver Knigbta. 

39 SOMERSET STREET, 
e Front Arrrt, . FLAINFIFLD f 

Brock Yard at WDITP1BLD, W. J. 
NEW STORE- dthm 10 no one, mysMf am) 

4,2r.fis^»e.wi5i3S mmrrloi m iiaually paid I- 
I. R. Tow*•«* n, Manager. 

In 1888 the p«oplo repu “tarilT monn" Ix-cauae tho> »oap It me«t frew trade, nod tbey w|f 
rvpadiotc free trade, which thi* y doi dlugulaed by any dubious ph 

iug friends, but It Was uo use. Al last I ilxjught I would lake a simple coarse of phrgation with IIrandretii’s I*ill» 
For tbe Bret week I took two pills every night, then one plU for thirty 
night*; In that lime I gained three >0uralx m weight,and never bnve bad 
in srhe or s ptln since " 

’Hycusc In one psrt of the hotly will eventually till tlie whole body Will: 
disease. Every year or two some pari of the system grows weak and begins 
to decay. Such part should be ro moved at once, and new matter be al- lowed 10 lake Its place. There’s no 
need of cutting It out with a surgeon’s 
sealjiid. Purge away the old, diseased and woroout parts wJtb Brandretb s PillA - | 

Ova. Rt«v«nsoa*s Caatpalgn Programm». BbOOHlSOTO*, 111.. Aug. ia—The fob lowing appointments for cumpuiicn speech making have b*en made l»y ti«u- rrsl DtmwuODi From bcpteii.ber 1 to 7 b« Will apeak in Indiana, after which be will return to Illinois for t«a days ai*| then be will go to North Carolina where b* will remain until the rad of Srpu-ralxT During Oclofwr b* will speak In Llinuis and New York dial*. 

Tbe army of workingmen now em- ployed In our tin plate mills would 
bavo to go on a strike forever If tbe Democratic bin placing tin plate on the free list should be made a law. 

The only capital favored bjr tbc Democratic party is tha capital made by calamity. Tbe only labor labored by that party ‘a the foreign labor that 
produce* cheaper than our own 

Tins is rcRilj refreshing. “V safety prophesy," says tho Eli Herald, “the election of Grover 

ADVERTISING COLUMNS. 

TilK 1’LAINFIELD COURIER 
PLBIJtiUKD 

UAII.V, KXCKPTS8SDAYX 
r. I*. U**r ud rn,rM«r 

.,0. 1 Kast Piiont rtr-ter, 
BltCOSD FIXKIR. 

F.*Ur,J Ml Ikl FM Of., MM 

OUR CANDIDATES, 

U 
In the provloos year. 

—New York Press. 
Two SUto elections have Uken place Ibis year, and tlie result is before the 

people. Oregon voted la Jane, and Uie poll was highly satisfactory to the Republicans. Tbe official vote has not yet been declared, but the returns on 
Congressmen make tbe following com- 
parison possible with 1880 J Republican majority Id Oregon 

io 1892  8,*00 Republican majority in Oregon 
lu 1888  7)408 

Republican gala   f?92 Last week, Monday, tlie other Slate election was bold in Alabama, *nd although the official returns are 
In yet tho Democratic majority Is enough known to permit tbe following 
comparison with the Democ: majority given In the corresponding election of 1888: Democratic majority In Alubatu. 

in 1808.   .111^203 Democratic majority la Alabama In 1W*S..   ld000 
Democratic loss.  10^203 

Intelligent people need only gl at theae.two tablet to draw the lei And that lesson is that the Amei people demand: 
Nq *taired ballot box; no free trade domination. 
The dull season on tbe Mortis canal this year Is not caused by the tArtff, 

for there Is no duty on pnthrackte coal. It Is the result of the coal coniblnt 
which tbo Democratic Legislature voted to legalise. 

Tub Democratic war has already 
broken out In New York State, and the Tammany bravo* and mugwumps already quarrelling as to who *hail manage the State campaign and hfindle the funds. 

Tbe number of strikes In all pro- 
tected industries was less during th firm year of McKInleyism bytwo hundred tier ceuL than during 
flrat year ol Cleveland’s ad mini 
lion. 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES, FRl'ITS & VEGETABLES 

25 West Front Street. 
G. W. REAMER, • I7 LIBERTY ST. 

CABINET MAKER. 
Furniture Picked & Chlpced. 

Lawn Sprinklers. 
Ice Cream Freezers. 

Gasoline Stoves, 
Hammocks, 

Garden Hose, 
HOUSEFURNI9HINGS. 

Hardware, Tinning and 
Plumbing. 

A. M. GRIFEN, 
13 EAST FRONT ST. 

Telephone a A. 

Mark-Down SALE 

Of Summer Foot TV ear. 

GREAT BARGAINS 
•We want the room for Kali Goods. 

Doane & Van Aradale’s, 
22 West Front St. 

Tt»e Oae-prte* Boot aad Rboe Hint. 

TIER’S 
ICE CKEAM PARLOR! 

NO. ie PARK AVENtTE' 
flumtirM, N J. 

This esinblishment is now open Lr the public, who are assured that uc pains will he spared to servo them la # prompt and attentive nieunur with Tier’s celebrated 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

and choice 
CONFECTIONERY 

of their own manufacture. '123-U 
< onsu.t T1«t iM-forp bupn* Hsiwhem, 

zfis&ai 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 

STAPLE JII}D GROCERIES 
M Liberty Street (Oor. Second Hires 

AUCTION SALKS A*P CAREY'S 
ARK ROSTFONBO INIIEPl- 
.VlTKI.y* OS AMOVST OP 
TIIK IIBAT. 

OWING TO 

Large Stock 
And Lateness of Season 

WE WILL SELL 
For the next 30 days 

At Sacrifice. 
Fine- all.w<*<1 p*nt« to .»dfT H, worth |S Suit. U. .-lr, Jl*. 

’Call, rxaralao and rolUty pnisrlm. 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield. N. J. 
BASE BALL AMI SWING GOODS, 

MULFORD ESTIL’S, 
Lan-n TennI. Goods a Specially. 

No. V Park Arcou, 
Plaint/?ld. New Jersey 

We Close Out This Week 

Two Dinner Patterns 
and s quantity of «-ts Btorfc. 

T oilet Ware, Ornaments 
AT HALF PRICE. 

GAVETT’S. 
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
s and the public genera! r large and most carefully selected Hock of 

CHOICE SHERRIES, SAUTERXES,. CLARETS. CDAMTACXES, BTRGrXBIES, ET 
Mwo ra fipr £>..|C at WiUkir., Gin, Rr.iidir. .n.l Cordi.lt. IV, .lu, kart on k„ fin, wlpelion of foreign .od dorae.lic 

' ALES, PORTER AND BEER 
a-aSTaiMiw nss* 7yr*£warsf k- *• 

F. LINKE, WUo,~,TJK:rii!?^ 

J. Pa. LAIRJ^: & CO., 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

LEADING HARDWARE STORK. 

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle, 

WATER COOLER 
FOR PRICE AND QUALITY BEATS ALL. 

Change of Ownership. 
After June 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan 

Stables, 
Formerly owiicl by A D, Ybompnon, ao a 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLH 
And will be plearal lo aec oar old rristnl* >t the new 

E. S. LYON, Manager. D‘ S‘ ROBEnTS. Prop. 
Boy ol tbe Manufacturer if you Want F/raf-r/a.w Good, 

At. Low Figures. 
Look at These Prices. 

LOOO Pair. TrooMr.   from,, 
   from |5 ni> 

Spring Overeoats 
Boys' and Children'. Sulla el loaent whonwile prices, all at oor rrliul More. 

C. SCHEiPFLlN & CO., 
70 WESf FRONT STREET. 

FRED. W. DUNN 
J Pucceasor lo Darkaluir k Dunn. 

FINE GROCERIES 

Zimmerman and Rumpj, 
42 West Frcut St. 

Maice a Sped Ity of Builder 
Hardware, Ifirhlr-ic-s' and Car- 
penters' Tools- A 

Agent, for Welcukne Globe Hlovo^ 
Maniry', Fami, liurkrye Mow ere, 
Ilertmmti Steel ll'lnj Fenew. 

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER 
34c. Per Pound. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Telephone 165. 46 & 48 East Front Street 
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REAPERS OP TIJE ••COURIER-

LEAVING PLAINFIELD I DUEINQ
THE SCMMER irfONTlfe, MAY
HAVE IT SENT TQ TlIE&l WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE 1JY SEND.
ING THEIR ADDUESS *TO THE
OFFIC&

1 'KHTINENT P A AGJtA P H S .

—A passenger ear receives eleven -
twelve coata of paint and vai-niah befoi
it ia ready for use. !

—Not a runaway accident was r
ported bj the rnnnikg ofithe Btre<
t'iirs, last evening.

—The Summer girl soaks flier bangs
in alcohol &i nigbt to keejl thei
curt for the next day.

—"Where there's a wi l | there
way," ancllf tlnre's ni will tjie lawyers
make a way—with the estate:.

—Street CommissiOner Meeker hat
been filling In Ibe low places on Wesi
Seventh street, with crusUed^stoue.

—Dog-Catcher James Frisky is boom-
ing things again. Yesterday tie *
a catch of seven- dogs, tliree a!
time.

—A careless bicycle ridei1 kno-
down au aged woman, on Bfont street,
yesterday afternoon, but ajie was

' much injured.
—Tlie main Uioroughfar$ betw

tliis city and Danelten need&repairi
bnt tbe repairs are mostly!needed on
the Dunullen end.

—Some of the people w^o are
most anxious about the recognition
friends ia heaven ate the|ones who

i HIM darn Coriell, of Dnoellen, hai
tMen dsltlng I. W. Coriell, at lUhway
f th t kweek.

Rev. Mr. Kianko, »f thla city, wUl

in at its l^cight, and
n snows that the tw

—The fly eensou ia
a careful calculation
flics yon did not kill,early in.the season,
will produce with the^r proyfcuy 2,080,-
329 flies before Hie Smutu^ to ended.

—Founder Bradley] of A&ury Park,
is going fo seCj this afternoon, if any-

'• body can beat him swimming from the
wave power pier in Ocean Grove to the
-fishing pier at Asbnry ParkJa distance
of "00 fee1* ?

—A delegation from Court General,
T. F. Me&gher, of Sound ^Jrook, and
Court rrlde, of '.his city, Oqjler of .For-
resters, will go to Newark, an Monday,
to attend the annoni Kiel 3 Day
cises there.

—Unity Lodge, N<
at Its convention, "
conferred the third
candidates, -one of w
is laid be tin

Jby Officer $",„ „
fntie mar - -

Knight in the world.
—James Powers k

against I'e'er Gulbn
"disturbance aroiiml I

1 and aX live o'clock ye
raignoil before Judge Codiii|ton. De-
cision iu die case was rejtrped fur
week.

c~Onu arrest was m\
Fredrickson last evening
a machinist, ntul he hud lic^n imbibing
freely, wlilclt led to his arr^t ,
rck'Bsed when surety, waa f^vei
iijjjicarancc on Moinla. nio^iin

us Summer is .making a record
i frequent and severe electric
. They used to De called •than-
orms, but tliut iicscH[iiioii la al-
it too feeble to «|ply to tlie

conduct services In German, to-morrow
Mtcrnoeii, at Cranfbrd.
J- Fred Scare, of Spooner avenue, hi
tone to Philadelphia In the interests i
ihe Potter Preiw Works.
i Miss Annie Buckley, of West Fourth
itreet, has gone to. the Adirondack!
for a two weeks', vacation.
i John H. Tan Winkle, of Doer street,
horth Plainfield, Ie at the Grand
Kvenne Hotel, Asbury Park.
S Sirs. John Little, of Spooner avenue,
presented her husband with a bo'uncit
baby boy, yesterday morning.

I Charles H. Dunham and family,
M"cst Fourth street, will spend the et
^aing two weeks at Ocean Grove.

Conductor J. L. Mundy, of tbe
Kreet railway, has been obliged to give
tip his Job on account of rheumatism.
j According to the Hackettstown Ee-
pubiicau, Miss Bertha H. Wliituey, of

village, is visiting friends in this
city.

While City Judge Codinglon's Tamlly
e away on their Summer vacation,
e Judge is slopping on. West Front

itreet
Mr. and Mrs. Johu Valiant and. fam-

ly, of Craig place, have gone to Dela-
ware Water Gap to spend their va-

Master Sanfonl E. Robinson, ot

place.—Fl mingtonft' I'olts, hi this
Advertiser.

Miss Lizzie Scheline, of Pearl street,
jave a party to her friends, last eveu-
ng. A very enjoyable time was had by
hose present.

Iu the absence of W. H. Rogers,
ivho is visiting friends in Connecticut,
Marcus Clawson is looking after his
Jicyele business.

•\V. S. Runyon, Yale '92, and a
cading member or the noted Yale
3lee Club, came for a short visit to
Asbury I "ark from his Plainfield home
•esl onlay.—Daily Journal.

Mr. II. B. Nicholls, of East Sixth
iircei, leaves to-morrow for a week's
mliiig on Ins pneumatic victor. He
vill wheel along the shores of the Hud-
on, his objective point being Rutland,
tft.

A very pretty childrens' party was
icld on lue lawn adjoining J. II. Tier's
•esltlonce on Bank place, yestenlay at-
cr.uoon. Tlie little ones enjoyed them-

selves, and the older ones there were
qimlly as happy.

The Central New Jereey Leagn
gacies to-day will be or especial Inter

i, and on each succeeding Saturday
iLhuslasts will watch the results will

added Interest, as the sever*! team
draw near to or recede from the pen
nanl winning average.

me members of William (J. Uoltoi
Oonncil, Jr. O U. A. M., of Danelten
under lire management of Rober
Craig, are scheduled to play a game o
ball today at the Crescent grounds
The opposing team will be a selection
of the same number from Franklin
Council, or this city. Dave Donovan

umpire the game. *
ie Elizabeth Journal, in spe&kii _

to-rt y's game, says: " A B is usual, a
rge representative firce of Plain Beld
inters will no doubt be in attendant

,o lead their vocal assistance to "Chic1

Hoffortrs bluffs, bat solid base ball
, devoid of all foreign interference,
ie only tiling that will win the

wo Russiou Poles, machinists by
e and living In the Pond Tool
-ks district, loved each othei
h that they lived together and

raised Jhk-kensin thelrodd momenta, thi
;en feed being paid for by them

equally There was only one roo
nd that coat two dollars, i
aying half. In course of time,
here was a split in camp. One Pol<
loved out,1" toot his share of ti»
hickens, and the rooster as well
'ole number two resented this ani
•ole number one offered to bring thi
ooster back on payment of one dollar
•ole number two wcultf not accept this
Ut went and consulted a lawyer, wh<
Itar^cO him two Jollars for hia advice

Kt> Dr. A. II. 1

Zesp the fioada in Raptlr.
Union comity ia justly proud of its

'levant system of county roads, but
tow that it has these roads it will not

do to sit quietly and suppose they will
care of themselves. The romls are

illy falling into disrepair, and large-
• >m the need of tup dressing. The
sing which was put on when the

iitl be replaced al once, because

•rj'-tlmc they are hit by
>f they »rc'loosened and I

work out. This can be prevented if

'clock.

togeth

witnessed of late.
—Now Ihut the'eli-clr^ cars arc

in operation, wouldn't l i t * bo a
good idea If the mnnsigeijient were to
Consider the feasibility of fusing com-
niutatioii tickets, at rjodncei ratca, for
the, benefit of the wot' '*~

ilddl

<if the Methodic Episcopal Church,
but now of Baltimore, Mil.,

h in llio Crescent Avenue
un Church, to-morrow, both

OrniDg and evening.
The Elizabeth Herald remark* lhat
Hon. Joseph W. Vatos, of Plaiufid.i,
pruminentty spoken of as Congress-

BU frftm tliis district. Mr. Yatcs is
ell known and ia a gentleman of
cans awl intelligence."
'•Ollie" White, formerly a clerk for

J. f. Kenney, was so badly poiaoncil
• mercury, while attending the camp
,-pting a few days ago, that he was
odered almost blind. Yesterday he
.il to stay in a dark room, but to-day
i is able to go ouL

Richard D. Taweon, aged forty-five
•ars, two months and twenty-Beveii

davs, died at his homo, No. 223 Grove
street, NArth I'lainfiokl, yesterday.
Peceafioil leaves n widow and rour chll-
flrcn. ' Tue funeral will take place from

ie house on Monday at two p. m.

The Anbury I'ark Evening News
iys "Messrs. Harry Yarnel, an ex-

pert electrician, Jame? Hall, Misses
and Mamie French and Luna
1, of Plainfield; Nelson J. Fi

uacthc cars night anil moiliing?
—i ii im-.-, Frishy says he |aw a i

aged man running-almost rttide through
West Front street, yestenliy a'ternoon.
H« gnvfl chase, bat the fel|i>* escaped
through Giraurt avenue [into North
Flainfieid, where the dog-*atcher and
Bpecial policeman has no jurisdiction.

—While angling in sEnsel Lake,
Bridgeton, rwonOj, Emereon GarTison
saw n large black bass floating ou the
water, n e rowed W H ai|l picking it
op discovered that It nadi-hoked iUelf
to death while trying to s#al!ow a sun-
nsh, which was s'ill taat in^lts throat. p o r ti,e past thi

—The Golden Rod 1B "peginning to Augustas Utzineer, of Jacksoi
bloom in the old fields arid along the [Worth Plain Held, has bee
country highways, and socih the young jjbread which the baker left o
men and maidens, as well Its tho older j|stoop. At foui

and Mis S.FI01

an, of Elizabeth, i
(1 Hattie Ship-

e a Jolly party at
ile'a, on Cookman

the back

men and matrons, will Qndlmueh
are In gathering the: beautiful blooms
which or late years have attracted so
mnch attention and become a favorite
choice as the national HoWer.

—J. Hervey Doaue ha^ in his jew-
elry stoi o P a r k ••! i - m

iuger was up and watcliing for
lie thief. He caught ft tramp and
;ave him a good beating, but unfortun-
,tely he let the leilow get away.

William Mcllroy was arrested in
North Plalnneltl at five o'clock this

Bre proof vault, inside o | which !s his
safe. Lately lie lias hefa stonug sil-
verware In Its capacittus Interior,
using Jt as a Bafe-deposit viult for those
reside** of Plainflold wtjo have gone
out of {own for thesummot. He is d
ing quite a bueluess in tiiW line;

—Congress has changwl the day
the celebration of tue ̂ discovery or
Amerfea by Columbas fro(n the 12.h
the 21st of October. Tills is because
Cfiristppher did his discovering under
the Julian calendar, which was not cor-
rect. In 1582 tbe calendar was cor-
rected, and this difference^ ten days
should be allowed for in tbe figuring on
the anniversaries of events before that
date. The Julian ^alendff bad a year
some twelve minutes toalong, and
course of centuries this ttmount^d

ing for being drank and disorderly
as abusive to Ihe officer,and when

locked up tried to kick out the fro

ten day..

Justice Crossloy will pro-
judgment this afternoon.

—Offiut'r Kiely caught a stray horse
on Front street late last evening. Tlie
animal was a sorrel and without har-
ness He look it to Robert*' livery
stable forshelter.

—To-d*y has been another good one
r the Street Railway Company. Dur-

ing the niurnmg and afternoon crowds
of passengers were carried over the
route. '

—Preaching
B. K. Butler,

at 11 a. m. by Rev. J.
ind at 3 p. by

Rev. Mrê  M. E. Hope, at tbe camp

and told him i

iingaboi
•«!d let n
y way.

juld cost him iiitw
LUVO Pole number oi
ler. Having already
inii lost a day's wages
mber one concluded
two have the roost

orse's

;h township. 8150,
tie to do what is rc<
mid be taken by the

totally inmle-
vi\, and stcjis
oard of Free-

to have Uiia amount largely
cd. Do not let the ronds fall into
idiiiun and thus turn onr pride
Oisgrnce.— Elizabeth Herald.

Tii? Dog Csvc
James Krisli

yesterday mo

r !•'•''its Anotiier Arre«t.

mailc nnotlier arrest
ilug, which results i

- in hie pm-k^t. A few dnys ag
•ested Belle I'etcrson of tins i-ii
iiiliii^ a S-?o diamond pin IVum

! of tbe Order of the
opled chiefly in takjn;

Tia Second Day of tba ProcMlag* 1
Inn Halt Caa..-* 170,000 Oi*l to
tho Wneklnc of tin W e . - f t u i
tba Saprsme litt.Bf.—Th» Ei«E>inatio»
of th» Sooki.
The rhitadelpbia Press this moniinj

has the following speinl despatch froi
Indianapolis in relation to the applies
Uon for a receiver for the Iron Ra'l s

Tbe second day of (he trial of the
receivership cai
Iron Dolt was •
the testimony ol Chief Justice Somorb;
who admitted Hint he bed executed an
official bond for S5,000 ou)y within the

dayi. The' reserve fund
871,000 ha'cl nit been invested by the
troBtees, but hotl remained in th«

ids of tbe auprenie cuhier becai
officers and trustees had confidence

In him and he bad kept it on deposit
liant Recently, however, $88,000 hi
been Invested by Mr, Hays, of Phil
lelphia.bntin what securities he did n
know. The only loan jf the Order was
$3,UOO on a hall In JIaughville, Ind.
There had been no election of member

i the Supreme Sitting since tbe Om&h
eeting, and they bad not been callei
•collier since that time till this week.
lie old members have continued to
rve and vote without a re-electioi
e admitted that there was no deflnii
Unorlty for this. The only property

of the Order was a building In Indian
apolis, occupied as headquarters, va:
e<l at £38,000. Tlie amount of cae
i the hands ef Supreme Cashier at thi
irae is $1,300,000. u4 thought $500,

000 of that must be in Indianapolis
>anks.

He said J170,000 had beer,
ivert the wrecking of the Iron Hall
.hrough the bank and continued: "The
>.uik examiner closed tbe Mutual Bank

;very reason to believe j t an attempt
o wreck the Iron Hall, lriliebank
went into a receiver's hands it would
entail a heavy loss on the order.

winded if tlie bank was wrecki
t »eant a receiver for the order. We
iad to do something. -The assets were
canned, and we agreed to protect the

ler if the order would donate 8170*
which would tide over the ban*
save tbe order. This was to be

tt«d to the stockholders. This act
was done voluntarily by M. C. Davis,

agreed to famish the money out-
ideof the Iron Mali, if ibe Iron HaB

would protect him. I understand an
graement of that kind wes made by
ome of the members of the order if)
hat city. The mouey was contributed
nd when the call came tue money was
presented and tiie bank proceeded v
ts bnBittess."

Tiie Philadelphia bank was organ
zed, he suid, by ten or t i b t

ifflcci e in

. Jim i he
in tlie sum of 81 SO for her sppearane
beibr* Justice Siilphen, yesterday, fo;
n hearing. "MISH" Peterson forgot al
aboul the hearing, and Frisby hud to
Jevote part of ihe day in hanUng lor
her. lie Baally found her secluded
m-ith fricmlB on the mountain and took
lier to Soiucrviile. The case, however,

L Baa| ;tn Practice

, acareuly ten year
e ofih<

•ars, near Grant avenue, las

innd and nearly killed, and th<
cut home, happy in ttie though
was living.

t ia alu uet sucli boys,
i they win be

A l E

August Tr
were driving
about 9 :30 O'c

oitra Socaway.
ist ^ind George Voeh

out of Fruden'B alley
ock lust evening, when

lie tiurse became uDiaanageable tm<
made a dvspe
When turniii!'
who was driv
foremost, but
was caught
dono and tuke

ate attempt to run away
into Front street, Trnst,

ig, was throwu out head
not injured. The horse
jefortj much damage was
n to the stable.

Cur No. 4 of 111-
akiug a
remurg, «

U1. After ft While.

street railway
rest at 6:30 o'clock, last

bicyclist, machinist
Pond's, tried to. keep up with it. 1

from of HarlierRer's, on West Fron
street, the fellow took a "header" an.
dropped directly in front of the cai
The motor man stopped ia time to sav
the man from a horrible death.

retlug t
—-Special aale

Tier's to-day.
aiied candy at questions we

i Democrat.

S u d l Mia Sigui of th i Time*.

Do the Crescents tbiok that they
have a cinch on the pennant? Do they
think they ean bre .k even with the West
Ends on tbe six gamesT Do they think
they are Invincible f Do they think

"the people?" To all the
mswer yea.—Somerville

ig S1000, lor Vhicb theywero given
3000 of stock.
One of the sensational features of

Je lestiuiony was Lbe reading of a re*
orJ of the Executive UomruiUe mee1-
ng preceding tbe Supreme Silling a.1
•maha in Febrmary, 1891. It quoted
speech uiailc by Somerby in which hp

tutwl that much money hail beenspeni
tlcfeating IttgtriaUOB intemled to
«k tbe order. He Buid tbe work

thut was necessary ID dealing with
It'gialutures was-of a i-horacter that cs-
|Kwed hlui to Hit; danger of being senl
to the penitentiary, and lie believed
•tiat his duties to his family would war-
runt him in saving thut hi

lupren ; jui of t ordei
conti:
recommended lUfit a man be especially
employed at a salary of 84,000 a year.
His recommendation was ordered by
Utc- co rmn it tee and UieSuprenie SilUng.

The plaintiffs now say that they will
prove that Somerby did not itppoi-it
any one to do this supposed work, but
drew the 84,000 a year himself.

The Supreme Sitting held a shon se-
ct session to-day,* nut nothing of iin-
irtauce resulted, that body deferring
I important matters until the result

of tb application for a receiver is m
. That Supreme Cashier D

Wto Angnit 1, 5892, 870,931.16
total, t^G,106.13.

Disbursement*: Warrants from' 1,-
SS1 to 1,974, 863,166.73; balance in
general fond, 832,939.40; improved
real estate, 836,000; total assets (In all
funds), ?2,(-1*8,274.26.

The Orange wheelmen's road race*
ave been postponed indefinitely.
The infant King of Spain in tbe latest

'distinguished person to ride a wheel.

The lady members of the Cranford
Cycling Club ire scheduled, for a run
to ;his city tbu afternoon.

On and after Monday, it vill coat cy-
-lista £20 to ride ou tbe sidewalks of
thia city or to appear on the Btreete at
light without being equipped with ft
amp and bell.

It is said that the Elizabeth Wheel-
neii expect to enter a crack team in
.be two-mile championship race to be
-idden at the Union Count; Roadster's
neet on the afternoon ot Labor Day.

At lirnlgeton, on Tuesday afternoon,
a gentleman paid a fine of $10 and
82.75 costs for riding on the sidewalk,

a summons waa issued against a
young lady who was charged with the
same misdemeanor.

ie Cranford cyders have the-r
her eye on the Journal trophy.

Said one of them recently, "We're
going to win that trophy next year, or
die in the attempt." This is but the

ibatance of the expressed intentions
'every club in Union conuty.
O. H. Fountain expects to have

exhibition in a few dajs a self aciing
Loroatic pump, wh'c^ has Just been

>atented by one of his
ps are attached

Everythtng In tbe Wiy Ol

DRY GOQDS,
Carpets, Mattings

OIL CLOTHB. tml

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWARD A. POFFS,
1 M Front Street

CIVIL
Treatment !• "l>"l r

HoaeM prices, prumj

SERVICE

IN VOGUE

AT

SPRINGER'S

*

SHOE - STORE,
32 W. Front Street.

PBJTS OBJECT

In AdvcrtininRjs to

HAKE SALES.

But he could not do it U ha

did not have the

Goods and Prices.

THE PLAu* TO IU *i VOUK|

GK0CEB1ES.

PB0VISI0X8, ,
. TEGETABLES,

B. D.
I But Front Street, PLA1NF1KLD, H. J .

PEPTONIZED

Beef, Iron and Wine.

a bottle.

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY
B0 West Front Slraet.

IMr. Grove Strnst,

wbeels In
pneuc

Lt they keep
and prcip a continual pumping

.he wheels Irom deflating.
Zimmerman apj>earod in the

•ace of the Hamilton' Bicycle Club at
Hamilton, Ontario, on Monday. Thi
Canadian half-mile record of 1 13 4-5
ie!d by HyBlop, was lowered t o l 12 2-5
by Zimmerman, and the same rider sue
ceeded In lowering tbe Canadian quar

lile record of 39 1-5, held by C.
W. Wells, down to 36 seconds. In at

man ijt'iLi alt com-
petitors.'

of some of the
re worth noticing.

e peculiarities
crack bicycle riders
rfnrphy baa never been kn
rithoul a quill tooth-pick In his mouth
ior George K. Barrett without a quk
if gum. Carl Hess Invariably
iracelet about his wrist and a shull-cap
>ii hij head which ia only t hat h

Arthur Zimmerman wears a broai
the time the start Is given t<

Hnish. W. S. CftsnpU-li opens bis
tuouth, showing his teelh, which be

•i>s grinding until the finish Is reach
ed, while George C. Smith, after tbe
first lap, puts his head al

ii ii saws wood.

npl« " " Trnm the Ni*mk EYE

Tlie following are samples of thi
ulauy misstatemt-'iits which ihe scnsn

1 correspondent of the Ncwar!
t sent to that pnper yesterday re

gordmg ihe Thursday evening's storn
thin city :
'Tlie electric lights all tliruugh ilv
ise [Music Hull] were extinguished
e oi- wad lighted, however, and thi

In regard to the bolt which strnck
X'Comicilmuu dialer's house, he
»y*: l l Gilt watt - paper
ik'ture moulding on the walls was
urued black, blue lights danced about,
.nd a substance resembling aulp
illed the room."

While tlie Pflster he
oliows: "The dwelhn
eaih a lightning strok
scaped serious injury,

Ibg 0W i (re
the storm

e suffered as
collapsed be-

The family
d after extrl-

wreck fled
neighbor's

n Qu

It looks as though tbe Newe
rapidly taking leading rank as a •
loual "fake" newapaiier.

ind Supreme Accountant Walker of
the Order will be ousted by tbe Bo*

Sitting, however, in case vbe
plea for a receiver is not granted, is
regarded as certain, as Supreme Jus-
tice Somerby and the other executive
officers are of the opinion lhat tbe
action of Davis iud Walker have been
against ihe Interests of the Order.

Tbe aub-committee which haa bees
engaged for some days in making an
examination of die books, has finished
its work and made a report. Tue por-
tiou of the report Bhowiug tlie financial
•ondltiou of th* order is as follows:
.{orient. Fund, balance ou baud Janu-
iry 1, 1892, $1,005,918.71; received
from assessments, $1,299,639.60; from
re«erve fund, 4160,618.02; life division,

1,300; division No. 3, 841,507.45;
total, $2,520,583.78.

Disbursement*: 6,522 sick aud dis-
ability claims, $>1O,686.41; 177 deaths
benefits, £32,122.50; 1,436 onal divi-
dends, &I,033,365;lOtal, 81,396,17a.?l;
balance on hand. In benefit fund, Si,-
24,409.97. .
Beserve ium!: Balance In hands of

banks, including all accumulations to
August 1, 1892, »1,332,493 64, reserve
In the hands or tbe Supreme Cuhier,
*148,441.35; toUl, 11,500,924.99.

General fund: Balance on hand
December 31, 1891, «15,174.97; re-1 this morning.

Crenbri Eepabllci.ni i.wak«.

Tlie Bcpoblicaus ol Cranford do
Eend to let tbe hot weather Interfere

with politics. Yesterday two large
were set iu tbe ground near the

borly [>ole where a new Harrison and
Reid banner will soon be placed.

heu the banuer Is raised a meeting
ill be held, and several eminent
makers willi>e pSesenL

la Lift Worth L

This question Jioftan aak'-d mod umrera l :

jjnulLT pro|tortlt»l than ont-'i mliH.-rU«,1- If
your Btomaoh duu't work, liver out ol order,
l«d Utte In tbe mouth, can't sleep wad], jour

Of I l r . i i . -VaAiM.
' sad your happlaon

idjou will H T "Lifela

There was a man in Plainfield town
who finally grew wise enough to know
his bemdacbes came from trouble In his
eyr-s, he forltiwnb went to Collier's,
bad bis vision reclined, and bow DO
bint of ache or pain doth Ia bis head

—Toe Iloneyman eicuraionUts ar-
rived In New York oo tlie return trip

OPHOI3TERY,
MXTTRE^ MAKING,
HEPAIHING AND
EEPINISHINO,

During the Summer m(mthi 70a. Can |h»»* ̂ oor work done p>omptlT and
avoid the rush in the Fall.!

POWlllSON &' JONES,
•West Front Street,1 ITSZT TO MU3IC HAIX.

Stillman | MIXJSIC HALL.I;
J. A. DEMAREST,

Bole LMaoe mnd Miiiiffer.

Regular Season Opens August 2 5 .

BEST ATTRACTIONS.
POPULAR PEIOES.

Want Boarders, i
Want • Partner,;

) sell or trade Tor ahything,
Find customers for inythinj^,
II or buy horses, mutes, cattle,

— U S E — f

THE COURIER'S
WANT COLUMN

ily One Cent a Word Each linstrtion and
it will be

READ BY THOUSAND?.
[*T very low. House 8 ronms, one

. pound, near electriq railroad. En-
quire al Mulford's, 4 ; North atfnue.

T— WO large conneclini; rooies with boarc
at Mrs. Holm^, 101 P a * avenue.

r p O LET.—Several office*! in t
X Standard Building, We*fie]d,
' f i l w., C. E. iWsaJ

j . iiTperfect order.
Vill be sold c^cap for cash.

inner office.

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor
Ouitom Wnrk * PUN-IKlij-. ClMOtDf and

K.nxifHntt. Iddlea* 6loak» A itorwJ luSt U».

Mo. 1 gAST FQURTH ST

Certificate of Seduction
OF CAPITAL STOCK.

II :nr A. C. SurrR.HXRRT O. Br/HKi.a
\ 1 i • ; ^ -i K. .1 i.i . .. ]i..i 1. •. u ^ r.1 t r j . ! l l -

ni, tlie snld IM en A. n. Smith belni-
.Iso tbe rn.«ld'?nC and Harry O. Hunklti tu&
•kiorotHry and Treasurer ol Bunkla, Hmlth
111J c.i.,1.,1 iiiiiiBV iKKTirr.ili«i«t ameotlnc

or Ihe 8l<x.'lih<i]iliTS of Mid Oompanyduly
callftl for thm iHirpofc^l.ifld un the T-eory-

Jcrn.-y, it ».!» Il.«)Iv(*J tiy the una.nl-
TOUI of all tbe stuclciiolden of aaid uom-

_ - i l l the C&11U&1 B [ « i of Mid cantWBT '>•
i-ilucul tnilli TWO Hl'NllM«U AKP T«BBTT-

un ft! n.\ i r',,... , ... I-,.. 1 ,'j, j M S D S
Aim l>y oallina Iu unc-iiALr tit Ibe aharoa

H.-M 1>J- Mcb ahartboldor Hnd mixraUlnK and
rHIHny the »mr,ai><l » T l i u M T l
.hereof. In C?rtfHcaUM 01 fnd?

d U A t Ui 1MK d

rTaluo
b«M*-

le wllh
1T

In WITHBW naOBMf, we have hereunto
•e lour hund*. thl.SWh rtujr ot July, A. 1). IWB.

BOBT, A. C SMITH.
1" I-H" .li •!• t and 111 ri-.-1 nr.

Soorut.u-y, Trnwurer an
WM. RUKKLK, Director.

MRS Jo«ph M.Myer.' property, 147 EaM
Fro;:! street, for wle o» to leL Apply

MONEY to lw.
first-elasa

.. No. 41 Nort

T p O R Bale or To Lei. The ideiirable prop-
X1 erty fonatrlj occupied b^ Henry G.
Latimer, cenlrally located an4 being No. 61
tast Front Stre«t. W . C Bailer, 41 North

For a Delicious; Drink

NEUMAN "BROS.
Hare J imUie ar

A Delicious

al tj. All m -.-in aoM »t

LOWEST PRICES.
VhlTMAN BBOB, Rrowlway. e<ir. Klfil. Pi.

Special Notice.
The Public Scboola, of thi* cily, will open

i their variovi departmenti on Tueiday, Sep-
enber 6. Prof. Henry W ; U a u o o , Super-
ilendcnt and Supcnriiing principal.

Klnaj Co, ^ ^
(Vrt If. nir-l N. T. O)W

LAST OF THE SEASON.

Annual Excursion
Of (he Warren Union Mission

ami i h . ,

Dunellen Presbjrtvriaa
Sunday-Schooli, to

ASBURT PAEK and

OCEAN GROVE,

WEDNESDAY,

AUGUST 24, '92

Stopping at L»B(r Bnuck b*U wajs.

Adul t ' s TIcket6, $1.26.

REAPERS OP THE “00CRIER"] mao>u. 
I .RAVING PLAINFIELD ■ PORING M,.„ CI.ra OhML of IM. ky THE SOMMER MONTltB, MAT (*« rUU.f IW.dbrtelt, *t Rdro.y, 

for the p*«t week. HAVE IT SENT TO THEM WITH. 
OUT EXTRA CHARGE BY BENIN ISO THEIR ADDKES8 TO THE OFFICE. 

4 rUUTISKST PARAGRAPHS. 
—A paneciiger ear rvct'ivtj# eU-veu twelve eoata of paint anti varylah before it ia ready for nae. 
“Not a runaway Occident waa ported by the ronulog of jthe atreot cart, last evening. 
—The Summer girl soak* ;her bangs in nWohol uv night to keep them In curl for the next day 
—“Where there’s a wll^ there’ waTt" *nd if tli'-re’p no arill t^o lawyers mske • way—with the estold 
—Street Commissioner pecker has 

l>ccn filling In the low places on West Seventh street with crushers tone. 
—Dog-Catcher Junes Frisky Is boom- ing things again. Yemeni•% be made n catch bf sovea. dogs, tlfree 

time. 
—A careless bicycle rid of knocked 

down an aged wonmn. on Ptont street, yesterday ahornoon, but ape was not much injured. 
—Tlio main thoroughfare between lids city and Duuellcu needs repairing, bat the repairs are mostl/needed 

tile Hunellcn end. 
—Some of the people w|o arc t most anxious about the recognition of 

fncmls In heaven arc tbe^oucs who shake b tods with two finger* in church. 
—The fly season Is at Its height, and s rarefnl calrnlsijon shows rjlat iho two 

flies yon did not kill.early in.the season, will'produce with their prot^ny 2,980,- 329 flies before the £uintu^r Is ended 
—Founder Bradley, of A<>ury Park, • is going Co soey this aftenifxpi, if any. 

' body con beat him swimming from the wave power pier in Ocean Gfove to the fishing pier nl Asborj Park,' a distance of 700 feel » 
—A delegation Irom Court General, T. F. .Meagher, of Bound jirook, and Coart rrldc, of *,hla city, Order of.For- resters, will go to Newark, fn Monday, to attend the annual Field Day exer- cises there. 
—Cully Ixidge, No 102,K. of I’., at Us eon vent Ion, \Vedncfcloy night, 

conferred the third Kegreb on three i unhid*lea, oov of which, JLbn Liable, is said to bo tho smallest Pytliiun Knight In the world. ‘ 
—James Powers lodged * rumplami ugalnnt Peer Galbraith for raising ‘di»tiirhj«r»ce around tho cltV 

THE PLAIN FIELD COURIER. SATUBDAY. AUGUST |3.I8OT. 

Rev. Mr. Klanko, of this city, will fond net services In German, to-morrow 
afternoon, at Cranford 

Fred .Scare, of Spooner avenue, has gone to Philadelphia in tbe interests of 
the Potter Preaa Work.. 

Miss Annie Buckley, of West Fourth atreet, has gono to. the Adirondack# for a two weeks’, vacation. 
John H. Tan Winkle, of Dner street, North Plainfield, Is at the Grand Avenue Hotel, Anbury Park. 
Mrs. John Little, of Spooner avenue, presented her husband with a bouncing baby boy, yesterday morning. 
Charles II. Dunham and family, of 

Fourth street, will spend the en Suing two weeks at Ocean Grove. 
Conductor J. L. Mundy, of the Street railway, has been obliged to give 

pp his job on account of rheumatism 
t According to the llackeustown lie- pubheau, Miss Bert! a II. Whitney, of that village. Is visiting friends In this 
city. 

While City Judge Codington’s family piro away on their Summer vacation, the Judge is slopping on West Front 
Ureet. 

Mr. and Mra. John Valiant and fam- ily, of Craig place, have gone to I»cla- yraro Water Gap to spend their va- 
cation. 

Master Hanford E. Robinson, ot 
Plainfield, is visiting bis aunt, Mrs. J. 
R. PotU, in this place.—FI mlugton jAiivorllser. 

Miss Lizzie Schelinc, of Pearl street, gave a party to her friends, last even- ing. A very enjoyable lime waa had by 
those present. 

In the absence of W. II. Rogers, »*ho is visiting Inends in Connecticut, Marcus Clawson is looking after Ids 
bicycle business. 

Runyon, Yale ’92, and a 
eading member of the noted Yale Sice Club, cam* for a short visit to 
Anbury Park from his riamfield home yesterday.—Daily Journal. 

II. B. Ni<-holla, of East Sixth street, leaves to-morrow for a week'" . , , ,, do to sit quietly and suppose they '>“•"* on hi. pneumatic victor. He ,.r V, , will wheel along tlie shores of the Hud- son, his objective point being Rutland, 
V., 

A very pretty childrens' party was llield on the lawn adjoining J. II. Tier's sldcticC on Bank place, yesterday af- 
The little ones enjoyed tbera- a«l the older ones there were 

Tho Control Now Jorooy Le***, gome* to-d*j wIM bo or copoclol Intor- Ml, nod on eoch .occoctHng Botonl*, 
0ntliiml««u will watch tho reoalu with odiled Interest, oa the several team, draw near to or recede Iron tho pen- nant winning overego. 

Nioo member, of William G. Uoltoo 
Council, Jr. O U. A. JL, of DuoeUen, Uliiler the management of Robert 
Craig, are scheduled to play a game of ball to-day at tho Greece tit ground*. The oppooing team will bo a .election or the name uuinber from Franklin Council, of thin city. Dave Donovan will umpire the game. ' 

The Elizabeth Journal, In .peaking of low! y'» game, oay»: “Aa ia ruti.I, a 
large representative f »rce of PhunOtild rooiero will no donbt bo In ailomlance to lent! their vocal asalatance to "Chic” Uoffonl*. bluffs, but so.Id bare ball play, devoid of nil foreign Interference, 
is the only thing that will i game for either Bide. 

Th. v.io. of , lam,. 
Two Rnselnn l'oleo, niachlniHta by 

trade and hting fn the Pond Tool Work, district, loved each other no much that they lived together and 
raised -thicken, in their odd momenta, the chicken feed being paid for by the 
equally There was only one rooster, and that coat two dollars, each paying half. In course of time, 
Ibere was a split In camp. One Pole moved ont, took hi# share of the chickens, and the rooster aa well. 
Pole number two resented this and 
Pole number one offered to bring the rooster back ou payment of one dollar. 
Pole number two wtuld not accept this, bat went and consulted a lawyer, who charged him two dollars for bis advice and lohl him it would coat him filteen dollars more to make Polo number one 

Ihe ro-.’Sler. Having already paid two dollar* and lost a day's wnges 
lag about it.nurabcr one concluded be aid let number two have the rooster 

any way. 

and at live o'clock yeilerdai lie waa ar- [equally aa happy raigned liefore Judge Cmlmitou. IV- Hl,t A „ Tuulr, f>>n,,„iy ,.„». 
clilon In I ho Case was rofnxil for a [„,r „r,|1(. 5t,.,,l„l|i,l Episcopal Church. 

> ioflhis city, bill now of Baltimore, MiL, 
. e-Cno arrest was mad^b, Officer ^ |irc,c(, ln ('ivRCPDt Avenue Fredrickson Inst evening. - The man ,s church, to-BOn-ow, both 

n MkehiuMt, and he had l« en imbibing |m„r„,'11K lllia evening, frtclv, which led to his nrr«*t. He »u« ; rvfeared when Surety,<UB0ven for hi.l The Ellzal-hli Herald remark i that urrty w i MoikI* “Hon. JosQpli W. Yatot. of PlsinflcM, !)ls prominently spoken of as Congress- 
making » record ,r',m l,1',r,c'- Mr' Yb,c‘ i’ III aevoru electric II"''11 0,111 0 gentleman oi 

■r 

—Tin* Maninter for its frequent ami wvfru eiectrie i! 
-term.. They lined .o nc called “Ik...- ■»«»" '■“"«««• cier’’ atoruis, but Unit dosc«i*tlon is al- ; While, formerly * clerk for together too feeble to n^ply to the jj J. I. Kenney, was so badly poisoned 
liery dbipUys that have bo*u so often Jby mercury, while attending the camp 
Witnessed of late. m. etlne a few day* ago, that he was rendered almost bliod. Yesterday be it to-day 

tb« Bead* It RspUr. 
Union county isjastly proud of it* eleinint eyfit^rn of county roads, but 

now that it lisa iliese road* U will not 
will taki rare of ibemtclvn. The road* are 

rapi !lv falling into disrepair, and large- ly from the need of top dressing'. The Un king which was put on when tbe 
rou Is were built has worn off, and should be replaced st once, because tbe larger stones are now in sight, and 
every time they are hit by a borne’s tioor they *rv*'loosened and in time will 
work ouL Tills can be prevented if taken in time. The* amount allowed 
eac^li tow'sliip. is totally Inadc- qitale to do what is required, and stej* slioiihl betaken by tho Board of Free- holders to have this amount largely 
iuvreoKd. Do not let the roads fall Into bad eondilioii and thus turn our pride lute a disgrace —Elizabeth llcruld 

— Vow that the' t-lcctrir e o|*eration, wouldn’t ( it bo 
good idea If the mfinagetfent were to consider the feasibility of (using 

had in stay in a dark 
he is ablo to go out. 

Richard I), l’awaon, aged forty-flvi mutation tickets, at reduce^ rates, for jj-rara, two months and twenty-aeven the. Iienefit of the workife men, who died at his homo, No. 223 Grove nso.the cars night and moiidng? street. North Plainfield, yeaterday. 
^-Jatoe* Frisby say* he »aw a middle j Deceased leaves a widow and four chll- ag«*l man running aJnmst dude through West Krout streal, ycstenliy nTernoon. 

He gave chaac, but the fel|i><v eseapol through Giraud avenue -into North Plainfield, where the dog-catcher and s|H.*clsl policeman has no ji|ris*Hrtion. 
—While aiigllue in ^finscl Lake, Bridgeton, reeenlly, Eracfton (iarriBon saw a large black ba« floating on the        _ wotor. Ho rowed to it aiyi picking it -Mr* C. M. Vermculo’a, np discovered that It had choked itaelf avenue. to death while trying to shallow a sun-'   » >♦  fisb, which wm sMll Tost indt* throat. | —For tho i»ost throe or four dars 
—The Golden Hod Is Vs*,inln8 !o ! Vir.lnger, of Jackson avenue, 

bloom In the old fields and along the-North Plainfield, has been missing country h.ghways, and *od|i the young -bread which the baker left on the back men and maidens, as well ** the older 'stoop At foor o’clock this morning 

(In n. Ti.-e fUriemJ will take place from ilie house on Moudoy at two p. m. 
The A*bory Park F.vcning News says “Measrs. Ilnrry Yarocl, an ex- pert elecirlclftn, James Hall, MInm-s Ixiu and Mamie French *nd Lucia 

Wood, of Plainfield; Nelson J. Faulks and Misses Florence and llaitle Ship- 1, of Elizabeth, are a Jolly party at Cook man 

and matrons, will find much plea* uro In gathering tho beautiful blooms which of lato years have attracted much attention and bccomi* a favorite choice as the national fiuwer. 
—J. Ilervcy Doanv has in ilia jew eiry store ou Park avenuii an immonsi* 

Are proof vault. Inside of wldch safe. Lately ho ha* be«u ■tonug sil- 
verware ln Its capacious lulerior, using It as a aafe-depoail vrauli for tW 
rosiileiJts of Plainfield wi(o have gone out of town fh£ tbe summer. He ia do- ing quitu a business in tin* line. 

—Congreaa lias changed the day for 
tho celebration of tbe .discovery of Amerffea by Columbus from the I2.h to 
the 2l«t of October. This is becauso Christopher did bit •hacorering antler the Julian calendar, which was not cor- rect In 1682 the calendar was cor- 
rected, and this difference -of ten days should be allowed for la the figuring on 
the anniversaries of eventff before that 
date. The Julian calendar had a year some twelv* minutes too long, and ia course of centuries this amounted to 
Von day*. 

Mr. rtlitiger wu np and watclilng for the thief. He caught a tramp and garc hia a good healing, but ooforton- alely he let tlio Icilow get away. 
—William Mcllroy was arrosto«l in North Plain field at five o’clock this morning for being drunk and disorderly 

He was abusire to the officer,and when locked up tried to kick out the front of 
the cell. Justice Crosaley will pro- noance judgment this afternoon. 

—Officer Kidy caught a stray horse 
ou Front street late lost evening. The animal was a sorrel and without bar- 

11* took it to Roberts’ livery stable for abelter. 
—To-dsy has l*ecn another go's! one 

for the Street lUllway Comj>any. Dur- ing the uioriiing and afternoon crowila 
of passengcra were carried over the route. 

—Preaching al 11 a. m. by Rev. J. 
B. K. Waller, and at 3 p. m. by Rev, JJ. E. Hope, at the comp 
meeting to-morrow. 

—^Special aale of mixed candy at 
Tiur'a to-day. 

TH- Do* Cavcher K*kn *nota*r Arreat. 
.) jiiH'M Frisby made another arrest, yesterday imwalng, which results in mo.icy In Ills pocket. A few days ago 

lie urresliMl Belle Peterson of this city for si paling » diamond /in fnmj ■ man at l<arhan, and went her security 
in the sum of filiO for her np|*canmcc before Justice SutpliiMi. yesterday, f«>r n hearing. ‘•Mihs’* IVtersou l'org«it all about the hearing, ami Frisby had to devote pari of the day in hunting lor 
her. lie finally found her secluded with friends oo the mountain and took 
her to SonicrvIlk). The caae, however, was adjourned over indefinitely. 

A D.ugerou* Frantic* 
T»<> youngsters, acarccly ten years 

of s^e, tried to catch on one of the street curs, near Grant avenue, lost 
evening. One of tJictn was thrown to the ground and nearly killed, and the other wont home, happy in tne thought 
that he was living. Captain Grant is alter just sach boys, 
and if ho catches them they will t>e locked up. 

AtBOl Bncawaj. 
August Tnist \nd George Vochl 

were driving out of Pruden'e alley, about 9:30 o'clock )«*t evening, a-hen the horse became outnauagcalde and made a desperate sttcupt to run away. When tuniiug into Frooe s'reet, Tmst, who was driving, was throwu out head- 
foremost, hut not injured. The horse was caught before much damage was done and taken to tho stable. 

Tbsyll In* »rtUi AfUr a 
Car N& 4 of the street railway was making a trip west at 8:30 o’clock, last evening, when a bicyclist, a machinist 

al Pond’s, tried to. keep up with it. In front of llartjcrger’*, on West Front street, the feilow took * “beadeK* sod dr«»p|>ed directly in front of the car. The motor man slopped in time to save ability clAima, $310,666.41; 177 deaths 

emir jtTvnci mmin mmovr. 
Tbs Itcwt D«j #f th. ia US 

Irom Ball Com.-$170,000 Um4 U Arari 
tbs Wrwklu *f US Ordsr. issstsa of 
U« Ssprwas htUf.-Ha bsrlasUsa 
•f Us Bosks. 
The Philadelphia Prows this morning has the following spoial desjiatch from IudlanaitoUs in relation to tho applies 

lion for a receiver for the Iron Ila'l: The second day of the trial of the receivership case of tbe Order of Iba 
Iron Dali was occupied chiefly in taking tbe testimony of Chief Justice Somerby 
who admitted (list be bad ex oca led aa official bond for $.1,000 only within the last .en days. The reserve ftind of $71,000 bad nM been Invested by th« trustees, but had remained In th* 
hands of the supreme cashier because the officers and trustees had confidence in him and he hod kept it oo deposit ip 
liank. RcernlJj, however, $68,000 had been invested by Mr Hays, of Phila- delphia, bat In whatsecuritieahedhl not 
know. The only loan tf tbe Order was $3,000 on a hall in ilaughvilfo, In J. 
There had been no election of members lu the Supreme Sitting since the Omah* meeting, snd they hod not been called together since that time till thla week. The old members have continued to serve and vote without a re-election. 
He admit tod that there was no definite thority for thla The only property of the Order was n building in Indian- 
apolis, occapied as headquarters, val- ued at 833,000 The amount of cash iu the hands of Baprerae Cashier at this 
time Is $1,300,(100. irf thought $600, 000 of that most be In ludianApol1* banka wld $170,000 had been used 10 
avert the wrecking of the Iron Hall through the bank and continued: “Tbe 
bank oxnmlner closed the Mutual Bank aud made an examination. W# had 
every reason to believeJt an attempt to wreck the iron HalL If tlio bonk went into a receiver's hands it would entail a heavy loss oa the order. It was concluded if tbe bank was wrecked a receiver for the order. W• 
had to do something. -The assets were scanned, and we agreed to protect the cashier if the order would donate $170- 000, which would tide over tho bauk save the order. This was to be 
dons led to the stockholders. This act waa done voluntarily by M. C. Davis, 
who agreed to ftarnish tho money out- iOu or Hie Iron Dali, if tho Iron UaO wtMild protect hku. I understand ao 
agreement of dial kind wrs made by some of the members of the order io 
that city. The money was contributed snd when the cnU came the money wa» presented and the bank proceeded to 
Its business.” • The Philadelphia bank was orgn> 
lied, he said, by ten or twelve orthe officers of the Iron Iftll, each subscrib- ing 81(100, for Nr ilk'll limy were given 
$3000 of stock. On® of the sensational features oi 
the testimony was the readiug of a ro cord of the Executive Commute mee'' ing /receding Ihe Supreme Billing al Omaha in Pehrtary, 1891. It quoted 
a speech made by Sotuerby In which he stated that much money hail been spent 
in defeating legislation intended to wreck the order. He suld the work that was necessary ia dealing with 
legislatures was of a rliarscU-r that cx- |-uscd blm to the danger of being to the penitentiary, and lie believed (hat Ills duties to his family would war- 
rant him In miyiog ibsl ho eould not, even ■■ supreme Justice of the order, continue to ixirform these services. He 
rve«>unueuded ((tat a man be es|tcciaiiy employed at a aa’xry of $4,000 a year. IIis recommendation wa* ordered by the committee and UieSuprerue Bitting. The plaintiffs now say that they will 
prove that Somerby did not appoint any ono to do lliU supposed work, but drew the $4,000 a year himself. The Buprenif Billing held a abort se- 
cret session to-dsy,* out nothing of im- portance resulted, that body deferring ail important matters autil tbe retail of the application fora receiver is made kuown. That Supremo Casider Davis 
and Supreme Accountant Walker of the Order will be ousted by tbe Bo- preui® Silting, however, In esse tbe plea for a receiver Is not granted, ia 
regarded as certain, as Supreme Jus- 
tice Boinertiy sod tbe other executive officer* ore of the opinion that the action of Davis sud Walker have been against the Interest* of the Order. The sab-COmaiiUee which has been 
engaged for some days in maklug an examination of die books, has finished its work snd raaile a report. Tne por- tiocrof the report showing the financial condition of the order la aa follows: Benefit Fuud, balance ou baud Jana 
ai7 $1,005,518.71; received from assessments, $1,299,639.60; from reserve fluid, $160,618.02; life division, 
$d,30O; division No. 3, $11,507 45; 
total, $2,520,583.78. Disbursement*: 6,522 sick and dis- 

llie l i from a horrible death. 
Soasrvills BmU tba Sl|U of tbs Txa«. 

l>o the Crescents think that they have a cinch on Ihe pennant 7 Do they think they can bro k even with the West 
En-lfl on the six games T Do they think they are invincible f Do they think 
they ere "the people! - To ell tbe ;$U»,4A1.J5;.loUl, *1,500,9209. qoratloo. we eoewer yes.—Somerville i Democrat 

beoellle, *12,122-iO; I,<36 Seel divi- 
dend*, *1,033,3*6; lot*!, *1,396,173.91; balance on b»Q.l In beneflt fund, *!,. 12*,409 97. Reserve fond: Balance in bands of banka, Inclodlnf ell aeenmulalioes to 
August 1, 1892, *1,352,*93-64, reserve le tbe bend* of tbe Seprema tejljler. 

General fund: Relenco on bend December SI, IS9I, «I4,I7*.97; re- 

eelpt* to Align« 1, 1892, *70,'9*1.1»; total, *86,106.13. 
Dtaboraemeeu: Warrant* from J,. 691 to 1,974, (63,166.73; bale general hind, (22,939.40; improved 

reel estate, *38,000; total snarls (In til frn<ta), *2,688,274.26. 
Bier da lacm. 

Tie Orange wheelmen'* roed race* bare been postponed Indeduilefy. 
The Infant King of Spain le the latest distinguished person to rids a wheel 
The lady members of the Cranford 

Cy cling Club ire scheduled for a run to Uiia city Ihta afternoon. 
On and after Monday, it will cost cy- 

clists $20 to ride on tbe sidewalks of this city or to appear on the streeta at 
night without being equipped with a lamp and bell. 

It is said that the Elizabeth Wheel- men expect to enter a crack team in the two-mile championship race to he ridden si the Union County Roadaler’a meet on tbe afternoon o( Labor Day. 
At Bridgeton, oo Tuesday afternoon, a gentleman paid a fine of $10 and $2.75 cost* for riding oo the sidewalk, 

summons was Issued against a young lady who was charged with the 
same misdemeanor. 

Tbe Cranford cyder* hare tbe.r weal her eye on the Journal trophy. Bald one of them recently, “We’re going to win that trophy next year, or die in the attempt.’’ This Is but the 
substance of the expressed intentions of every cinb In Union county. 

G. If. Fountain rx|>ecU to have on lilbiuoo ln a few days a self acilng 
automatic pump, wh’rb baa Just been patented by one of his relative*. The 
pumps are attached to pneumatic wheels in such a manner that they keep 

continual pomping and prevent the wheels from deflating. 
Zimmerman api>caml in (he annual ce of (be Hamilton' Bicycle Club at 

Hamilton, Ontario, on Monday. The Canadian half-mllo record of 1 13 4-5, held by Hyalop, was lowered to 1 12 2-5 by Zimmerman, and the tamo rider suc- 
ceeded In lowering tbe Canadian quar- ter-mile record of 39 1-5, held by C. W. Wells, down to 36 seconds. In ail open events £li»menuai> best all com- petitors.' 

The pecoliariliee of some of the crack bicycle rider* arc worth noticing. 
Murphy has never been known to race itboul a quill tooth-pick In his mOuth, nor George K. Barrett without a qald of gum. Carl liras invariably wears a 
bracelet about his wrist and a shall-cap on hii head which ia only a hat lining. Arthur Ziwroi‘rmau wears a broad grin from tho lime tho start Is given to the 
finish. W. S. Oa»(>beJl opens his 
mouth, showing his teeth, which be keep* grinding nntll the finish Is reach- ed, while George C. Smith, after the first lap, puts bis head almost into bis lap and saws wood. 

Everything In the Way 0| 

DRY GOODS, 
Carpets, Mattings 

on cLom, 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. POPE'S, 

1 Esst Front Street 
CIVIL 

Ti 
% 

SERVICE 
obHsInseWa*. It U alarms* a ours m show tooda. Tfc««jUs 

IN VOGUE • 

AT 
■rood* Ara'rwrrlre In #«o. k» in fnot »»itt fmtur* if — —*—- - Stnlrablc Mom Is found 

SPRINGER’S 

★ 
SHOE - STORE, 

33 IK Front Street. 

PECK’S OBJECT 
In Adrertising'ifl to 

MAKE SALES. 
But ho could not do it il ha 
did not have the 

Goods and Prices. 
THE PLAuB TO BUT VlKJBf 

GROCERIES. 
PROVISIONS, 
. VEGETABLES, 

FRUITS, KTu. 
B. D. NEWELL’S. 

■ bn mm scran, fuaniut ». j. 
PEPTONIZED 

Beef, Iron and Wine. 
50] CENTS 

■Mi*. 
WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY, 

80 Went Front Street. • 
Uor. Orow IlnM. 

FUBNITURE I 
UPHOLSTERY, MATT REAM MAKING, 
RE|’AIRING AND BEPIN1SHI.NQ, 

D.n** lb. Summ.r ri>„ ran fh.n >o.r eoA Joo. piompll, ud ■rant the ru.b in Ibc Fnll.l 
FUBNITFBE I 

POWlllSON & JONES, 
TTest Front Street, NEXT TO LTJSIC HALL. 

Stillman MUSIC HAUL 1 
jJa. demarest, fiola Lossro so* Mansfcr, 

Regular Season Opens August 25. 

BEST ATTRACTIONS. 
POPULAR PRICES. 

- IF YOU * 'Van! money. Want a Cook, Want Boarder*, I Want a Farmer. Want a Situation, W*«nl a Servant («lr|. Want to *ell a Far*i. Want to sell a Howe, Wane (• real a Waal lo sell Plants or G'ai". 

I (o sell or buy horses, mkles, callle. 
— USE — * 

THE COURIERS 

Saspls "fakes* From tho Bewark Evening 
Bswe, 

Tlie folliiwliig are* snmples of the uUny inlsstuu-im nU which the sensa- tional eurrea{toadenl of the Newark New* sent to ibat ps|*er yesie.nlay re- 
sarJing ilie Tlmraduj evening', worm | °"1’' 0”' cv“' * ,*SS ZMh “v!Bio" iu (hia city: “The electric Ughm all through the houne [Music 1U1IJ w.-r» eilhiqul.bej. -y—o RKN T wrv low. Hou«f8ro*mv Tue gaa wa® lighted, however, and the, X acr* ground. •»«« electric railroad. Ln surtled audience kept llielr seats. In regard (o tl 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 
j^£cwt2,i’Ka?ri,.2S"ai vi 

No. i EAST FOURTH 3T 

WANT COLUMN od it will be 
READ BY THOUSAND? 

r~. ” " quire at Viul/ocd'*, 4; Noctk avenue, 
bidt which struck 1 'T'WO large connecting rooms with board 

ox-Couucilmao Sl*ter’» bouse, be says: “Gilt wall - |ie|>er aud 
pk-ture moulding on lire walls was turued black, blue light* danced about, and a substance resembling sulphur filled tbe room.” While (lie Ulster house suffered aa follows: “The dwelling collapsed be- 
neath a lightning stroke. Tho family cnca|Hxl oertous injury, and after extri- cating ihvtusvivoB from the wreck flod 
lit rough the storm Lo a neighbor’s 
house. ” It look* as though Ibe New* was rapidly taking leading rank as a se 1 tonal “fake" new»|ta|icr. , 

C tab lord ftapabUcaas A«ski. 
The Republicans of Cranford do not 

InCend to let iho hot weather Interfere with politics. Yeslerdsy two large poles were net lu tbe ground near the llborty pole where a new Harrison and 
Reid banner will soon be placed. Wheu the banner is raised a meeting 

be beIX aud several eminent kero will r»e peeoenL 
Is LS Won* Livtacf ijucltem Is ofl is -wrt* llrloa |mu*r |»u|M>r«too I your stomach dim’* work. Uvo* out ot order, ad loaf (■ Uv mouih, oant alssp woti, jour ilawlco arc oo lop. Tou should grt a bouia of Dr. How s'a Aro- 1*1*0 Ti-oic lUuud Purifier aud jour taapptDsaa u»r u.y aud jou will as? “UfaIs • J«r 
A Wartkj Siam pis. 

There «u a man In Ilalnflcld town ho finally grew wise enough lo know 
hi* headaches come from trouble la hi* 
eye*, he forthwith went to CoWeri*, bod hi* vloioo rectified, sad now do bint or ache or pain doth in hi* bead abide. 

—The Iloneyman excurotonlst* ar- rived in New York ou the return trip this morning. 

X al Mrs. Holme*. I 
rpo LET.—Several offices in the n,w X Standard Building. WeWfirid. suitable for professional men. C; F. West held. F. Pearsall A Co . 
P>R SALE al a bargain. Horace Water* k b«>n*« Grand Piano, in nrrfrel order. Co« $650. Will be sold cheap for caah. Apply a| Conner office. 

5 per c*nc. 1 liferc»< oa   z*c«. W. C Butler. Agt., No. 41 North areaae.    T^OR Bale or To Let. The deairable prop- X1 «vty formerly occupied by Henry G. Latimer, centrally located and being No. 61 East Front Street. W. C Bailer, 41 North 

For a Delicious Drink 
NEUMAN ’BROS. 

te article. A aoloet 
Dose Tea U make 50-reul F. 

Delicious Iced Tea. 
Sotor. dally. 
LOWEST PRICES. 

NkUMAK B«0«, Broadway, oor. FlfUi Bt. 
Special Notice. 

Tbe l*ablic SchooU, of thm city, will open ia Ibetr r*now department* on Toewlay. Sep I ember 6. Prof. Henry W. Matron. Soper- intendcat and SapcreUtaig Priurtpoi. 

olat«a «Oo dluoaairw orgaaa.reewlarea (bo U^r ank ktdnoyaaad la aatwW unmt baatav ml 
( run have kisaey. Uvar ar btooddlaoedm 

f. 

Cerliliate »! Seduction 
OF CAPITAL STOCK. 
nit<^,,Jtbe"*!iV I* KoT"m “ * .1 -ad Marry O. Huakla tfca Bunklo, Bmlib tha S'-ckhiddnr*"of'aid Oompanydidy 
Sr ft w— K4Qulvf«I by tbe unanl- 
psm, 

Two Tit" 4 asu TwBLriTHOL’Ssjui'riva i/viiiiuislkiu 
XSSI. 5^ 
l^^o^-s^d'aTorAu^SW'S mrlier. wholly or In part, al (bo oyUmoflbo 

toLIho2ucbf DO<1®* I" "I TP ay wmsHKur. wo have hereunto hZbt' L c Tumi' JU‘,‘ A D U8r 
and IMraetor. H. O. RoiKIA, ftroiiurj. Irraairer and WneMr.J Wil Hi rklo, Director. 

Stal*» of New York. k City ami Oowmr of MowYorh.f _ 

ssa s: 
irawcfrl’ra*. *id« 1*. —.1 * W. p. LEWIS. Horary Kubll*. KI"SS?,*to4H.T.( 

LAST Of THE SEASON. 

Annual Excursion 
Of tbe Wirrea Union Mission 

sod Urn 
Duncllcn Prcnbytorlnn 

-Sunday'Schools, to 
A8BTJRY PARK and 

OCEAN GROVE, 
WEDNESDAY, 

AUGUST 24, ’92 
BUfHW 6l*H Brawn Mt w.y* 

&£8aSBETJm 
Adult** Ticket*. Sl.ae. 

NOTICE 
To Republican Wheelman 
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HE HAD tHOUGH. '

U poiindad on the earp«t till hi . teek W H
' aluMtbrok*. f

1. hun* up - Indq-cu i tHn . till l t D M M t *

shopping errands, raising Mist era

He tncfted home tons of saniplM with a rotek-

Bot wb#n -he m.krJ him to salcct a HotlMi-

Teacher (illustrating a«Klea)—The orlfc-
Inal inhabitants of New York lived »long
the rivert, *n<i laid om the first streets at
right angle* to tbe wtterfronU. Do you
on den tan d thatf

I'.ipil i f . T.i.
T. Hfli,-r - If ut tbe waterfronts were not

juii nil,-1. Tbe; met at a point, forming
an acute angle- Do 70a tinder stand ihatl

Pupil-Vem.
Teacher—Now what was tboreinlt when

«U these streets finally mot?
Pupil—New York.—Good Newa.

T h . * Girl.

n ilow wtitn they •

For the maid with tbe dark

HimTe«»eols'ih".Blri|.eT

HERE AND THERE.

Halona hai a gold brick worth (100,000.
Three timei M many herrings are con-

•nmed'aa iny otber dab.
Ouly one couple In 11,500 live to cele-

brate their golden wedding.
The new British coinage will bear tbe

Queen's bead without the crown.
Philadelphia b the greatest carpet

man a factoring canter in the world.
A single • wall ow,»ecord ing to «n «u-

tborlty, can devour 6,000 flies In • <Uy.
Sixteen of the thirty heroine* of Sir

Walter Scott were under twenty yean of

Toe flrat p « t office opened 1U doors tu
1162; In England in 1681, and in America
lain*

Tba o n l j deal mate military company
- the world la «u Institution In Jacksoe-

lla, 111.
Alter gathering In their crops In r t e b ,

•0 MormoD families will move to Mexico
a tbe autumn.

A recant invention ie • shoe With a
hinged aole for the purpose of facilitating
patt ing It on or oft.

The great cathedral in the City of Mex-
ico la the largest in America and oomt to
build nearly (2,000,000.

TH NGS WORTH KNOWING.

Glenn [Anno k«y» with a mift rag rtlpjv
a (Jaotttfi.
To k « 4 bnuw. work bright nil) with a n

in Ratt •< in I '; ri'viir.
i btrwk B _ . .
iirnir l.la.-k t*
PtainH from stive* by rubMmr
rii^nliii-ll has txfii cii|i|«sl (a

. _ ilp Halt. '.[
Cblori. nuf limp HlMiuM be walti-red at

pla<-.« w UHI> s.'w.T ga* is ItnNe U> lurk.
lings that hare boon black-

ied by iiiok'- from a lamp w i s h off with
rajj» ttia , have be«n dipped tn aml» water.

The b t i t covering for a poultice <w ft mus-
tard plAHtflr is tissue paper, the layers
umti dekerrolning tbe strength of the
plaster, i

To d(*.n a taakrttle' take It away from
the fire And wash «ff with a rait ulj.pod In
kcroeena. followivi by ft rubbing with a dry
flannel < l.itli.

To drive away ante « r u b tbe places they
Frequent with a strong suds made ot uar-
tolic soap, after which sprinkle red pepper

ryi ore vice.
rif-nil ci-iu-ks in stoves and stovepipes,
a baste ot ashes and salt with watar
.pity. A harder and more durable
it is made of Iron filings, sal ammo-

niac and water.
To t a i e Ink stains out of books, e n ^ r a v

_jgs. eW.j-vpply a solution of oxalic acid,
ettrioaotcrbr tartaric acid. These acids take
out wriflng ink. but do not Interfere with
the printing inks used.

rtjnovate scratched furniture, dlfv-
_ b<.-.-.mix In turpentine, making It of

tho ooniiatence of molasses; apply with a
woolen ploth, then rub briskly with a. dry
piece ot. flannel. Tbe Improvement Is won-
derful.

. . tefaew gilt picture frames take suf-
ficient BOUT of sulphur to give a golden

U> about one and one-half plnte ut
and in this boll four or five bruised

onions-j-or garlic, which answers the same
purpose. Strain off tbe liquid, and with It,
when otfld. wash with a soft brush any gild-

ig requiring renewing, and when dry It
ill «ni»a out as bright as new.

Dlsaojve alum In hot water, making a
very strong solution. Apply to furniture
ir crevtyjes.in the wall with a paint brush,

min. anfl"nvaluable betause easily obtained.
Is moreover, perfectly sale to use and

ivos 14.1 trace behind. When you suspect
moths nave lodged In the borders and car-
•eta n e t their edges with astrong solution.
Vheneuer it reaches them It Is oertaln

death. \
Policajnen. mail-carries and others whoa*

Tcupatton keepe themon their feet a great
eal arfe often troubled wita chafed, sore

and blistered feet, especially in the e i -
reme]>) hot weather. A powder Is utjed in

the Oermaa army for sifting into the
hoes and stockings ot the foot soldiers,

consisting of three parts salicylic acid, ten
jarte starch, and eighty-seven parts pul-

'zed: aoapstone. It keeps the feet dry,
ventig chafing, and rapidly heals sore

pots. Finely pulverized soapstune alone

LITTLE JABS. - I

Brightest idea ol th« oeatnry—tba elec-
tric l ight . -D»l l - N . w t

Some cheap perfumes are not to be
sniffed at Philadelphia Record.

The anmnier girl baa to pot ap with
m m ; a r«iu beaa.—Bocn*stet Past.

Tbe shoemaker la a man who frequently
gou " beaten out ot bU boota."—Yonkira

ThflT a n called racing tlpa becauoe their
patrons are so easily upaet by them.—
Washington Post.

Speak Ing of the small pleoe* ot ice, it's
generally a warm day when It's loft.—
Philadelphia Times.

W hon a man " Ittli hU oata " It Is not
alwaya erldenoa ot his balng a stable
character.—Yockfrs Gazette.

The man wbo bai " ths pull" at • pic-
nle ii generally the thoughtful chap Wbo
haa brought a flaak—Boston Bulletin.

Counting tbe ehiokena before they axa
batched Is tho highest way of ahowfng
confidence In the reliability ol the hen.-
Baltimore American,

SHORT STOPS.

Laplanders often- akata a distance of 150
mile , a day.

Balei by aaetlon were formerly held by
candle-light.

In battle only one ball out o l eighty-
B T « takea effect,

Nevor whistle In tha preaeno© of »ny
one wbo is writing. • " / !

LaKlnwa travel! «o slowly that poverty
•00& o r e r U k u him.

He that enmeth t o want through U i l -
aeai doth not deserve pity.

Laxineaa la the enemy of virtue, and tbe

YOD can kill • stream by lUmming it,
' bat yon can't kill a cat that way.

The trouble with the people who pray a
Kraut dsnl In that tbev work «o little.

TH13C00P0NIS

U payment lor goods pnrchMed at the
«toiw ol any ol tbe meretutaia o»
>elow. provided the porehaM amc
o SO eeol* cMh for each coupon so

reeeiTed.
We agree to accept thta eonpoii

Lhe abOTe condiUoos, and invite yon to
call OD DJ when pnrctiaaing goods:'

UMPjuriMCU^rront itie-.-t.opp

UnlUd Tm*ta& Coffee Growers Aa»octatlon

V. L. Krajee. produoJfSiii prorUtona; KWut
I'runt atroci.

1 lit IBS 0

Suites covers Only about SfiO.
A S M instance of the wonderful fecund-

ity of vegetable life, It Is stated that a
tingle tobacco plant will produce 3tK>,000
seeds.

The consumption of poultry and e g m by
tbn people of the United HtsV* la *T*,U0O,-
OOO worth per annum, which is greater In
amount tban tbe wheat or cotton crop.

The largest orange grov* In the world
was planted this winter in tbe San JaWnto
Vftllny. San Diego County, Cal., by the
Alexandria Orange Grove Asuwdatinn.
Beven hundred acres won' planted tn tha
finest varieties. The largest grove at pres-
ent Is at Pomona, and covers four hundred

The rat plague In the fi-n districts ot
Unculashire, Eug.. is still unabatsd. Rat-
catcber« are at work almost daily, and are
paid tour to six cents a rat killed. On ono
farm it Is said that one man alone killed
over smo rata last year. The rats do great
damage to the grain stacks and also to the
potatoes and root* In pita.

In the vicinity of Adelaide, South Austra-
lia, tha crop of snails is alarmingly increas-
ing every year, and the time will come
when these pretty shelled moll uses will put
a stop to floriculture In that vicinity, unices

.-«>- of lessening their multiplication
. devised. They may even now be
collected in neglected gardens at the rate of
ten bushels t o the acre.

Chins, supplied nlnety-anven per cent of
i« t«*a supply of the world In I8&1, and In-
lan three per cent, but In 1888 China stood
t forty-three per cent, and India at llfty-

scven per cent. In 18S1 the U-a plant was
red growing wild In Assam, and In
Indian Government <isueed eipnri-

O lie made by bringiBR plants from
China nud cultivating th«m. and it W&H not
intil 11)31 that tea plantations were opened
p.

The lar^pflt known springs are thofte
luretitiir up from tho (KH*JIU flixir. Off the
.«i>! .>t Florida, In thp Gulf of Mexico, »
?w EinU-K from (.he shore, a lartru spring of
ivuli wninr rliws to tin- surfa.-,-, ruxnisiuiig
pfttor t*> the tlsbernien and willors. who

Jip it UD in the midst of the stiit waU'r (.f
tbt; gulf. A few miles from the I'fihtern
shore of Florida, nearly o|>jK*iU> MatJinav*.
a larff** sprint; of Iro&h wnU?r boils up in

I abundance.
English statist!dun says that pubilo

Lh is niade up of lt-n iteniH. every one
of wlil-ti can be calculat.Hl f> * nicety « C

U thirty t imes tho assessed annual
^'aluutlon. Ho^fti^s arc worth pigh-
ImeB tbe rental, furniture, ft^wi-d-

ii]«.irance agwntB. is worth on an
.' half the mine of tlie housn. In

y
BVi"i.i"in.i,nyi. that iif the- 1'nilod Kiim-
l..ti, i4-f.iMi.fwo.00n, and tbut of t lw L'nitod
iuiu-? *'.5,000,000,000.

ABOUT WOMEN.

Hrs. Burnett's Income from ber books
and plaiys is placed at $23,000.

The eldest daughter of Joel Chasdler
larris j " Uncle lieniua "J ie going to Italy

Misa Belle McQiberaey la a commercifll
uveler for a shoe manufacturing firm In
injesDawn, N. Y.
M ise (Lucilo Banks succeeds her father aa

editor of the Index a leading paper of
Columbus, Miss.

Imel <if Barrloe, the widow of the cale-
ited Bouth Anierlcan soldier, 1B on« of tha

[chest and most beautiful of woman.
Mrs.tE.G. DnderbUl of Millrtlle, N. Y ,

•as setfved fourteen years In the ministry*
he has just resigned her pastorate OD ao-

uuunt <-.f dellcaM health.

Mrs. McKoe. the widow of General
jflorgo C. McK.ee, Is the on! y woman In the
InltoJj States holding the omoa of receiver
f public moneys. Her district embraces

Mississippi.
The bosltJon of director of the First Na-

tional Jiank of Auburn, New York, has re-
cntiyj been conferred upon Miss Emily
lowlahd. She Is probably the first woman
ank qi rector in America.
A nl ice of Count Tolstoi has Just finished

raii9<tiblng his celebrated book " War and
'eacef ID raised letters for the blind. It
ook. her two years, and makes five hun-
r.'.i liage« of the raised characters.
UrsJ Maxwell, bettor known as Miae M.

;. Ilraitldon, Is just passing the prime of
ifft anjd enjoys the most vigorous, robust

hoaltta{. She lives tn &. fine house near Lon-
don, add ie fond of driving a team of spirited
ch«striut horses.

Boston's third woman lawyer, l i re . Anna
C. Fall, bos just been admitted to the Suf-
olk l«ir. She will practice law with her
ausbajnd, but there will be no legal partner-
shi p eti account of the law forbidding oon-
tractei between busbund and wife.

Mrs), May French Sheldon, who bas won
a reputation as an artist, a sculptor and a
nhyBlcJan. Is to follow in Stanley's foot-
:ti»|-n a s a leader of an expedition t o tha

Cong*. She is the wife of tbe manager of
in A-itierican banking bou&s in London.

Mrs. John Drew, tbe actress, Is now by
-or oira frank oonfesslon 71 years of age.
Jbe I4 still playing in Jefferson's company,

1 alien he taken up "Rip Tan Winkle"
more, a s she thinks he may In a year

or t»o , she may abandon ths Stage on
" 4 she began her career aa a child ol 3.

FIGS AND THISTLES.

out missionaries.
Oo4 is continually looking for people who

oan lm trusted with prosperity.
Tho time when we most need faith la

wh »II things look black all around us.
The devil never has any power to scare us

ae long ae we keep bim behind us.
God's work is most hindered by th*

people who are unfaithful In little things.
" Oold a* Ice " Is nice tor lemonade, but
ot» good thing for a church member.
Llibt was the first thing God created,

and ft la His first gift to every heart.
Cud will not give any soldier ammuni-

tion who la not wiiliag to go into battle.
Pobr digestion hM agood deal todo with

the devil a auooesa in some places.
If lit wasnt for ita Ught nobody would

everlflnd out that the aun had »POU on i t

THINGS WORTH REMEMBERING.

Superfluous hairs mar b* rendered lea*
risible by bloaehing.

El«er-flowar waUr la an «xeell«Dt ium-
mer lotion for a h*»ted complexion.

A bnlxtnra o l roaa watar and beniolna
la B 1st- clans for t ightening tbs akin.

Hwughnass and coarseness of tbe tkln
mar ba ramovad, If s o t tb* n r a l t of dla-
e«»e, bj daily (riot ion with mild UUJQBH ta.

be Kmtad by osin g a mix-
tnre composed ot a t z f i a i n a of borax, On*
onus* Umt watar, half ounoe of oU of ja*>

and oil of almonds.
tali of tronbl**om* bands KfYan to

whi h baa ten psrfnmsd with orris root.
Too roach so t lTi t j and nerroua force Is

pr*j dieial to plumpnew. If yoo are thin
and Jclicate do not attempt athletic feat*.
Don t go in (or rowing, cycling Ot exoea-

FRILLS OF FASHION.

s to
In d&eoratlon -flowers should bo allowed

.ndividiiality.
Flowers hare superwylod f Kit hers as a

aiuimlng for bonnets and gowna.
Hom&tiu-hed black surah silks of triple

irorp are entirely now.
It is said that stripes will be preferred

jo plaids for summer dreBSCfl.
Wide flaring collars ot thick silk with

trelvet oppllque are very pretty-
Tbe bouquets carried by ladies are very

arge , and are tied with satin ribbon,
Rucnings for the neck are very popular.

ut are rather smaller and narrower.
Patent leather shoes are difficult to wear

ut, both in person and In popularity.
Statuettes and groups never lose cast«

with refined and tasteful housekeepers.
Buas and neck runnings of partridgs

feathers are light and graceful in effort.
The prettiest allppar of the season is of

black Suede kid, embroidered with gold
d

Fretty and inespenslTe evening drnasos
for youug girls are eiubroldured uuu'e veil-
ing.

For tho spring, skirts will retain the
;loeo sheath shape, which has won popu-
arlty.

Ecru ln<ila ransUns. with Inserted bord-
.ir* ot lace simulating Irish point, make

Clow woven gold and silver ribbons are
orked in sequins, and ate used for bolts

and trimming.
Slight heading or embroidery may adorn

.he toes of white slippers, but bows are uot
allowable.

L&rns_wilt be us«l in profusion for trim-
mings, eepecially point deVonlse and point
d' Ai.rn.xra.

Tbe new tennis flaffnela are shown In
wool with a mixture of Bilk, or of cotton

For every day and Behool-wtw sultloga,
cheviot, serge, homespun, camel's hair and
HUM:.i.-; are preferred.

Many delicately-tinted ginghams are
striped with gay Boiuan stripes In a med-
ley of many soft colors.

Dress skirts for streot wear are length-
ening in spite of all protest*. But tidy
women do not adopt them.

NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY.

Silver-mounted rwk crystal pitcher* and
claret jugs are In demand.

In nome of tbe finger rings tbe gems* ar*
set entirely around the finger. ' >

For chatelaines there are tiny pencils
encircled with an enameled snake.

Tha latest In prays rOxmka and hymnals
are those with gold mounted shell covers.

Claret jugs of fluted and engraved glass
arc enriched with silver handle and baaa.

Square watch souls and lockets are
dividing favor with iho round and oblong
one*.

Kumbcred with the newer watch brace-
lets vo thos* made of gold llilaueae chain
mdb

DlucioBds mount*)! on ln-rtaltt* ptfts of

Effective silver-mounted leatlwr goods
are mnde of ruby-hued morocoo overlaid
with silver Ollgiee work^-Jewelera1 drcu-
U

i l / . i t f t j * wicli puraptiu m"-**ia
a» tht> uiitv are very fuuei ut thfin. Cain-

ry object!tionblo Uf them, and If
iliu.-i.td in drawem or trunks thu jui.-t «illpiacod in 1

k'-ep away.
In e»ect«ning add fruit, a little soda put

In first will lestten the amount of Hugar re-
lulrfil and will not Injure the flavor of the
fruit unless too much Is used. Half a tea~
aporiiiful U> a quart of fruit Is ueuaJlv uixtiit.
rignt.

Careful bousekMpere will find the rav-
elled threads from <i|d linen tha most BatiB-
factory mean* of stopping Uny broalta In
tableeluth or napkin, although liin-n HOHS
from the draper's may be procured for tola

LIFE ON THE BANKS.

••>• «rtka H.rd.hlp. * f ck* (ha Kl.h-
, . „ • » K,,4.rB.

The flsherman'i life on tfca Bank* and
th* Oaorgei in winter la a « r y hard one,
though they live well on bowd-brttw
than on shore. They hare to, that they
nayatandt&e axoeMir* eold; and their
pay Is like tnelr liT«a, a floating donbU
The voyage I* made on aharas. From tha
grosa profit! ot th* oaten ar* deducted
tbe ooat ot bait and loa, and one-fourth ot
one per o«nt. for tb« Widowa' and Or-
pbana' Fnnd. One-ball of tba net itook,
aa it Is culled, goes to the ownera of the
vesMla, the other half to tb* er»w, from
which in deducted each man's anarn ot
the orew'a expense*; that is sook'i wages,
water, m«d jcine-cheet, ete.

They sail away fall of hope and witb a
foil Birder. Arrived on the irounds, they
anchor in about forty at fifty fathom*
and set their trawls. •These ar* long Una*
anchored on th* bottom and extending
out from tbe schooner many hundred* of
farda. To the**, at Intcrvaia of a fathom
[the distance varies for different fish), ar*
attached ahorter lines. Thase Hues huvs
to be attended In doriea, each containing
two men, who haul, bait and land the finfa
In the boat, to be tranaOarred' U> th*
schooner. Herein 11M the danger and
hardship, for tha strong tide* of th*
banki and th* shoal wat«t pile op great
combing aeas. The cold ia iruol and th*
work bard.

Suddenly down cemea a tan; not tha
soft ml>t of •ommer and autumn, bat a
thick, heavy bank, se«ked through with
th* penetrating cold of the iceberg*
farther north. Homi are blown from the
vessel, bat every year many Morlea are
lost. One would think that oommon
sense, if not Uw, wonld make eaeb dory
carry a breaker of water and piloi-bread;

i either experience doe*
,he ftabernien Ilka inch

chances, for year after year come* tba
same old story of a lost dor; and two men
starved or dead of thirst.

When the fog lilta they «r* many mile*
from their schooner, and are carried by
the swift tides they know not whither.
Then 'QOTIH flays of hungitr and thir=t;
hands are frozen to the oarn; m*d

•Eft |S«fe, Foo. M «.» V>

?J0. l3-» ' i i . in.; UflU m i ; t.ill, 2.Is. *JJ», S J ) , BM

IJJO. VM, 1UJJI, p. m . ; 1S.I4 n lBl i t .

puran i to *»o N«w»«.
Lrave I'lninllfU at hJ», SA. CM, 1 JO. 8.0U

. ; • • - . • . • - ^ - . • • , . , • ,

rwwt.-nKi.-r* for Newark uliatute

;imest
and I tn—death. Bome-

up by,ke land or at* picked
a passing vessel, in which case they oftei
return before their own schooner, but
that great happiness Is rar*. Then theii
vewel, which so gayly sailed oat put t hi
light, «ome* home witb h*T flag at half-
maat.—Century MagvEina.

Bennett J^Falda, of TaleBVille. Conn. , s -
eerU that William Mix was the flrat
•poon manufacturer of the United States
William Mix'* father was a blacksmith
and hiaaona all learned that trade. Wil-
liam lived on North Farm and built tba
large white boose now known u the Joel
Hongh place.

In those times men traveled «• tinkers,
that In, they mended anything and every-
thing. Sometimes these men were for-
eigners, and some of them were skilled in
tbe arts.

One came to William Mil's hooie on*
day and said hewastirsd and financially
embarrassed. In bis kit be bad a rods
•poon monld. It appealed to the fancy of
Mr. Mix, and he purchased it of ths
tiaker, and M his tout witb a ladit: and
some lend Mr Mix mud- tha first ijpooui
manufactured in thia ooantry.

Mr. Mix scraped and hand-burnished
tbe spoon* and went to New York where
he sold them. His business grew and he
sold his farm and went to Woodbridgo,
where h*procured water pawer, and there
originated the buffing process. This im-

ved the ipoom and gave them a better
Mr. Jeraldi says that shout that time

what v i i then known a* the scraped and
burinshel spoon, and tint Samuel and
Edward Curtlfi made a lortnne in tba
business, bat Mr. Mil's bnfflng pvocesa
spoiled the reputation ol hand-finished

Mr. Jeralda asserts that while In Mr.
Hix'i employ young Bobejt Wallace first
saw german silver, and that Mr. Wallace
WM then only eighteen years old. —
Jewelers' Weekly.

prov

In the year 1664, on tbe Stb day of De-
cember, th* English ship Menal was
erosalog tha English Channel, when sha
waa oapalsed by s gale. Of the «lghty-
one pasaengan on board bat one waa
saved, and his name was Hugh Williams.
On the same day of the month. In tho
year 1765, a pleasur* yacht was wrecked
on th* coast Of th« Ii le of M m . There
were sixty person* on the boat, among
them on« Hugh Williams and his family.
Of the throe score none but old Hagh
Williams survived the shock. On tb* Stb
day of Aagnst, 1H20, a picnicking party
on th* Tham** were ran down b y a o o a l
barge.

There were twenty-five of tho pioknick-
srs, most of tham betng children under
twelve years ol age. Little Hugh Wil-
liams, a visitor from Liverpool, only five
years old, was th* only one ol the merry
party that lived to tet the tale of the
disaster. Now oomos tbe most singular
part of this singular story. On August
10, 1889, a Leeds coal barg*r, with nin*
men, foundered, off the coast of Scotland.
Two of tho*e men, hot h Hugh Williamses,
an ancle and nepbew, were rescued by
some fishermen and were tb* only men of
tbe crew that survived tbe calamity.
Every tact recorded shore can be •ub-
stantUtod.—Philadelphia Prass.

A great danger constantly menaces the
diver for pearls. Wherever the eyster
grow* there »ls» thrive* th* giant tri-
dachna, a monstrous bivalve, whose shell
is trom 4 to S feet tn length, firmly an-
chored to the bottom.

It Uea with its scalloped shells yawn'ng
s loot or more apart. Immediately any-
thing tenches It tha ahella snap together,
and once these large shells are eloced not
a docen men oat ol wstei tould got them
apart, tar leas tbe sfttgle diver, fifteen
fa thorns deep, wbo may have dropped Into
tbe capacloaa mouth or have carelessly
pat hla hand within iu afcella while grop-
ing la tba gloom.

If aach a fate befalla a divar there la
only one thing for him to do, and that la
to amputate himself from the enormous
molnak and rise to the inrfaoe, fainting
and mangled. Mont men will fight any*
thing, from a linn to a panther, on land,
bat they haven't tha courage to ran
agalnit a bivalve under ninety f*et of
water, asd atand tb* «banoe of those
yawning ahella oioalng tooiu arm or a
kg aDd ***abtng th* BOOH* to *»!i«t*n.

If ths monstioQa si*t«sk alioald OJOM
down and catoh th* diver1* head, of
conns he wonld never know what killed
him—Pearson'. Weekly.

FAT FEES AND FORTUNES,

•lO.Ot
Mark Twain, among other equally bi(t In-

veetinGnts, has $170,000 Bunk In a typeset'
ting machine.

Prtwident Hyde, of the Eqidtablo Assur-
ance Society, Is said to receive a Ewiary of
M0.U0O a year.

Prof.' MacAlistor, with hie s&lary ol
(10.0W) a year, Is the bet* paid teacher In
tbe Totted States.

John E. Parsons, of New York. 1B mid to
have DM-olvad ttiKUXX) far his iwrvlceB to
tho Sugar Trust, the largest fee ever paid in
this country.

BE A 1>1 S U RULBOAB SYSTEM.
/1KNTHAL KA11.KUAU OK MBIT JEUSBT

. . p
2J«, BJK p. m,

l*avt Kimu.n St «.«L SJB, ll.'B a. m.: i.W.
I JJ p. 10. Buuila) st . 1 ., OM a. in.; mu. 7JW

__>.|LBI.—For FlcmliiRton, Euston, AN
In" ii, li, inline. HiUTl*bufH. Poitsvltio, Hai
C h u n k , \ l Liiliuiu,[><>l I. T|UIUU)UM.

T.i lHi . m . f u r m a t i o u B u> H i g h DrldBO, C O D -
DL-ctlriK Tor hinl i"ii' • '. î  :'•• j* . .•'. • 1 -• "•• !i

h l i « , m . — F o r F l L - m l a g t u n , t>. L. * Vr". B . i
E t w l u i i , Uaiitfi>r a n d Ma"<-b C l i m i k .

VVi ' l F i l t Hl
\V. It. I! . L;.LM.IH, .11

>l>uru. Minn I: I l i i i n l i . W i i l l
J -re r - v .. i -.-. r-h'.n .k.ii. .\,UL

\\r\iv\ nrre. t u n

Knull l lK, HlirrlJ>l>uru. Minn I: I
pi"ri, 'iHDiM.^n.t. J -ire r - v .. i -.-. r-h

ULik, K.'J3ihll«. 11 IIF n

ry i ind WilLlmnsiKr
risbuj'ir, Tainaquu, S1

0 p. DL—For FlerolxitfUra, High Brldjrc
itiHii<.-ri. hji.i.Hi, ltL-tiiiebura, Bantcor, A11

UJWU, Jluuub L'tiunk, fk^-itnlon, ^ lUtoaL
THDIROIU. (pMrkpr iiar to MjLucii Chunk )

i . j j ]., i n . - I1.it Kit-uilaa-tuu.
•JB r. iu.—For Uaslun, AllcnUrwn, M

Ctiujih. K' MI I nitf, lJnrirUijurir, ^ c .
MJJU p. in .—tor EuHtun. UvUilvtiem and Al l cu -

i . i i a . m. Sundnj-s—For Eauton, B c t h l e h e i t ,
A . l . u u ^ i i . Muucli UUHUH, Wllkuntmrre anJ

BJfcVm. SundityB—Fi.r Hlgb ltiidiri.-Bnuicti.

^.IL, j.x r.i_ ̂ uji.iav^H t'i.,v KjiB^on. Allcutown,
Muviiii Cluink, Tuuuttiiia, Uvuiliug HDII Harris-

0̂ *0 p, m, Sundays—Ki>r Eas'on, lk.-ti-lrHi.-m.

uurB1 ,*""'

l.ir:. :_.H.i u L',' .'.i''.'". "i i" ii. .-uiija>, l u v t ^ t
Ui-.M" l ,H,V l ( -.H. 11.1- II. F1I.J JJUll. 111.

l u r I ' . i u i Auibuy, J -n ,6J= n.UU, 10^ ,11 .0** .

t r '*. m.; Uttp.m.
f.ic l i r . i i i . l ' l - *..>;. -.W. 1IJUH a. Hi.; U S , tJH,

.;>V [J. III., 1.17. Illtjtlt. M,l,.':i
n. "JB',5.U*, Bji'in. in IA;

t w l,«.,,i.,n .-..I--.. !•.-". i*.4i, 1

usUr*- .̂̂ *, II.IB,II. m^2.«£

.1,, 4.i']."v!t\ p.?r"., i.:!"*i'i"i!"r
. iu» i.J0, i.U, S.U-, v m.. U

B m , u M » u - L m v < P u i L » u i i . P H u .
Nlntli and Qret-n nW,K.au, HJW,ll.i« H.III 1 :i),
1U-, t.i.\ .•.!->, i, \ \ r.i -. r-.i.,.' i>. m . r:ul rU.... l;
ruuUijB 1O.UU. 1U.M) a. in., a. IS*. .Vli, tf.lu, 8,UU",
"r'1|1|.'.i!rj4ni"u»d'ch«tnut—*.W, 8,20.9^0,11.18,

n: in.. .i...i..-. r-.ut,-.1-. 11.4". t>. in ^iuJsijs. -1.111,
B.:>.. ll.i;, H. Li...(.:iu' ii.-ii, 1..11-', i>. ni. I I t , niKin.

L - . n ,
 1

ri
:
iiii"M. V. ,1, 1-,-u :,,,:• 'In. 11. T ̂ 1 - . . I.HI

•.(*L ;..l«i. I' . lf , (11,11', U.-.'l. ii. m . -.11.1. -2.V, 4III)'

O u . -".'-,-, ::••. K'A., [.. 111. Mill'.. , ~ -

,'•". »',.-;. 11.:*,. ii. HI., i.i-,-. \ \ \ : •';.'.'.in*,

'iuuitfi' U U B ut liuiiuil UrixiJi
i . A . Mcl.h.01). i'1-i-s.m.-nt.

C. U. IlA.NC'JCK,Oen. Pom. A B < . ,

HOST OFFICE TIML TABLE-

N B W YOUK M u i t .
CLUBS—7.30 anJ 'J.aOi. u.; 12.30 S.20

nd 0.U0 r. M.

Aufcivi—7.30, 8.W and 11.00 A . II . , and
30 and 5. Ml P. M.

S':VEJ.Vli I K. ElBTOK, GO., AUiLB.

CuouK—7.30 A. H. , anU i.M i: u.

A H E I V I — 8 . 4 0 * . n . , 1.15 and 6.15 P . M .

Direct mail fur Trtnton and l'liliadel-

i l*U liir V> arrenviilt c los t s Tuesday,
fhursday and ba lur i l^ at la.iXJ J*.

TuBV-oOicu opens at 7 *, u. and closes

M. Uptn t v t r y evening until S-00 P. M
M owners ol lock boxc*.

b o s u i * M A I L S — O I - I N at 9.30 A. M.
Jttlce open trom ».3O to 10.30 A. II. Jtlau
closes at 6.3W P. M,

F R 4 T E U N I T Y A N D 1'KUTBUTIOM.

53. MumU-rshiii la-.UUU. 18SS.
Death beneflu | « i d , over *M,000,000 Mm*

WBTLMFKA LODGE I . « l KN1OHT8 OF

W(jtuuii>kikUiiii
olid and luurtb 'i'u
k> UnK« Boom*.

upwrua".
u)iii.-ry, No. 3*, meets s
duy tv*^DliiifH,in Wt-tun
MD Hall lluildl n« o

mcaiAsKtfruui «L,uuu to R^uuu |
^ r s o n i u u i l v t *J y e a r * 6ifc. . . -
J.UUU: u t i i l v r 40 T«UTj«flo^ u n d e r E n . , —
VI. .1:. II ilVU U1UC-O) KHIIlH BIHl lull I III [III,!-.
nj lii UUJ f u l l u w s ' Ha l l , N o . B W a i t Htxia

C. DICKKSON, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN

Eye* examined fiee. IS Park A ton DC.

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N

gttwcationnt

Mr. Leal's School for Boyu

Monday, September 12,1892
iatroalara sod infonnation apply to tfc<

J O H N L E A L , x

gsoond yiaos. Flajnnsia. M.

MISS SCR1BNER ft HISS NEWTON'S
BCnOOL FOB UIRLS

KINDERGARTEN,
17 LA GRANDE \VB.;

MR. D. W. HYDE,
TKACH8R OF

PIANO ana HARMONY
Will resume I nstrucUons in September.

For choice of bourn, terms, Ac., addrqaa or cal
corner Woodland and I A Grand BTI-IJUI*.

nibUoatlon

hotels. Sic. l

JOS. T. 8DLL1VAN,

CO WEHT M ST..

Fine Wln«s, Llquora and Segan.

Hotel Grenada
North Avenue.

The Fines t Hotel in t h e City

Is now open for booking rooms, nudei

tbe management ol

GE0. A I D WALLACE V. KILLS*.

CENTRAL -;- HOTEL!
PLAINBIMLD.

No. 11 East Profit Street

Windham and Crowlev,

JOHN E. BEEKBOWEK, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
FAEK AVE-, CORNER SECOND ST

PLAIKFIBLD, K. J-

A First-Class Family Hotel

for Permanent and Transient Questa.

tabW« and Billiards Attached

and

COMMUTERS I

Smoke the- Toast
The Only 10 CENT Sonlr Worth tbo

Moncr In the Oty. Sold Only at

GCTTIAK'S, 12 West Second street

H e Only Cigar Store in PlaMeld

Oppoelte K. B. Station.

A. L. GARCIA CO.
JfajiufacUiren of HaT«a* Cigar*

Ufflce and saleartHinia, Key Won, Fla.

NO. 1 KiBT KHOirt 8TKUT,

Insurance, Keal Estate.

T ffll*HLl*1H£i IB UK) IT Z, WlBHtR.

J . T. VAIL,
Real Estate and insurance.

So. 40 XOKTII IVEMT.

DEAT.BR Uf

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc.

J. FRANK MUNDY,;
Oeneral Aa-«nt for t*o

EqnJUble Life Assurance Society,
UD Broad wa).. New York,

rould call your attention to the fD rear *
per con t. ^uannteed

INDKMNtTY 1U)NDS

ani«lbr that Society. Sena tor circular to

7 East Front SUfrt.

Accident and Fire Insurance. Oct.

TO RENT.
The Crescent Rink Hall.

Suitable for a market, lor a gym-

Mlum or for a lodge room.

AdilreM,

C. H. HAND
Flainlcsld, M. J.

I. i !

«<ml A Wood.

E. H. HOLMES,
D e a l e r B l l

LEHIGH GOAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept confUoUT on h u d .
Office, 27 North Arenne with W. k B
Y*ni, 34 ModSaon Arenne, opp. Elec

trie liglii StaUon.

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL, LUMBER
u

Mason's Materials, &c,
43 to 60 Va.tV avenue.

'* are now prepared wilh| m
f.cilitiw, (having parchaaed the e » e D , i »
Tsrdi of MCMH. A. D. Cook A Bio.), |.
promptly fill all order* and solicit you, p>(.

" go.

Boica. sxnnroK & co.

Woolston & Buckle,
N«. 2& >nriIi U c s t i f .

"PAINTING"
AND

Paper Hanging
IN ALL 1TC BRAVOBES.

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

HOAGLAND'S EXPRIBS

FURNITURE.
Eaggpgc and Freight,

PIANOS

Office, 38. North Avenue'
. Telephone < all 121.

New Planing Mill!
Hard Woud Flooring, Mould-

ings, Window Frame*.

Turning and Scroll Saving,

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEH1CH COAL,

Lumber and Mason's Material

KM A. Bheanme, AK 't..

—DIME—
SAYINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINflELD.JT.J
Is now receiving deposits

payable on demand, with

Interest at the rate of three

(3) per cent per aimnm,

payable aeml-annoallT-

Interest Paid on all Deposits

JOHN W. MURRAY, President.
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice President
NATHAN HARPER, « '«
ELI AS B. POPK, Treasurer.

^vofcssiounl

JACK SUN * CODD1NOTUN

>un»r!(.r»-al.I*w. Haater* ID Chanorrr. »»-
i r l i » Public, Gimrulsaioupr* of Dc«l«, s in*
lal Master, etc. Corner Park are. and Secoo 1

M B l £ O N BOHYOj.,

Ooun»elor-aUIjiw Ma and KiatnlDsr •>

^ 11.1.1 A M K. HCCLDKM,

ftoumwllor-al-iaw. eupreme Court

rtrat Natlooal Bank RuD.liT.it. Pla.fnfl.aM, • ,

OOCNBILLOE AT LAW.

nrat National Bank BuUdinx.

NO. 1 PAKK ATXMCB, rLAIHnKLJ), *

trMl nvHat of all k lkt l a ayerialtr

A- M. RTJtrrCH & 30K.

Undertakers and Embalmers

THE PLAINFIELD COURIER. SATURDAY. AUGUST 13. 1883. 
Jraotlets’ ©ntdr. ODD AND INTERESTING. 

Mr. Leal's School for Boys E. H. HOLMES, 
Dealer Beet yeeOly 

LEHIGH GOAL 

I Ith* mid that the bwnrt «wno brtnea he. .rtk. M.ra.aip. H.fc- eao,0u0,«o yrorty Into Hwl Upland. The naw Fime-h l»rt<I Improro duties on | The «.hereua'> 11* <m the *"*' oror l.oco ertloke. while thet ol the Unll-d the Oror«ro in winter - . BUteeoovemoolr about SO. thooah they lire wrtl on —"-“V" AannlneUiKwotlbe wonderful fecund- .JJilJf’JJJ.' rod th.’r 
St "•s* ^ Ki^!^iai£3S2 The oonenmptlon of pouilry and Mb by j ?b?7oat'orbLitaod^«a.'aa^ one-fourth ot the 1*001 lie of the I'nlUei butne la •»«».• i lor Wittow.' and Or- mo "■"•‘hjerannuin whkhia«r»«ter in j,0Dd_ Ona-hall of the net atoak. amount than the rfhont or cotton crop. ,, „ [MI to the owner* of the The lament omnae arotw In the world : Teaaala. the other half to the erew, from wee planted tbie winter In the San Jacinto watch la deduotad each men', a bar. of Valley, ban Diego County. Chi. by the the craw a etpenaee; that I. eook'a wapa, Alexandria Onuilte Orove Aeeuctalion. | wator. madi.lna-carol, etc. Savan buudrod an raw wore l” aide. I In the I j-hoj „1| foil of hope and with a Hnoat variation Thei largoet grovoMprua- f„u Arrla»d na tba crouoda, lhar rot la at Pomona, and cotera tour holelrcd >bc., forty or any fathoma 

Tanut ut-fcmtn 
Puisniui andKi 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept oonatandt on band. 

Office, IT North Atom with W. * b Yard, U Madlaoa Arenne, opp Bee trie Light Station. 

MISS SCRIBNER * MISS NEWTON'S 
SCHOOL FOB OTRLS 

KINDERGARTEN, 
IT LA GRANDE XVR , will Md>p*n siPTmuiiia it. tan ror tartlculera addroaa the |wln.ltwla Boice. Runyon & Co. 

»—• Daalm fa 
MR. D. W. HYDE, 

PIANO and HARMONY wni reaume Inatrovtlona In Beotfwiber. For i-holoe of bourn tenon Ac. eddram or aall 
^e ~^*c 

iA7Att 
SiffiA 'avails; 

gold*, Ac. Mason’s Materials, Ac. lng t*vwry year. and th# time will com« bank* and tb* shoal wiMr pile ap great when pretty aboiled molluara will put combing hu The eold la «rw«l and the e stop to floriculture Id that vicinity. unices work hard. «>m« way of loosening Uidr multiplication Hudd*nly down como* ■ log; not tbo cm be devised. Tb#y m*y m oow be eft mtot of aammor and autumn, bat • collected In neglected gnrdcueat the rate of tblck, bMvj bank, ■raked through with tea bushel* to the acre. tbm penetrating cold ot the Iceberg* China supplied ninety-raren per cent of farther north. Horn* are blown from the tli* tea supply of the world In HM. nod In- Teeeel, bat every year many dorlee are dlau three per cent, but In no* China stj»«l le*t. One would think that oommon at forty-three per rent, ami India ot fifty- aenae. If not law, would moke oaeh dory bp two l-r cent. In 1831 tbe tea plant was carry a breaker of water and pilot-bread; discovered growing wild In Angara. and hi bat none do, and either experience dora I J*c»# |b» Jji.Jlaa Goreramrnt caueed *«|<#ri- not leech or tbe Mmberruea 1 Ike each OHMit* to be veU by bringlag plant* from chaaoe*. for year after yaar oomee tba China And cultivating them, and It wo* not mm0 eid (lory 0f , io«t dory and two men until 18.'* that tea plantations vrore opeoed starved or dead of thtret. ! UP- When tbe fog lift* they are many mil re The largest known springs ore thnee from their schooner, and ora carried by I bunding up from th* o.vau flour. Off lh« theawlft tides they know notwbitber. enact «»t h do rid a. In the Oulf«*» Mexico, a Then some d%ya of hanger and thirst; few milra from the *h«»ro. a largo spring of band* are froaen to tbe oar*; medneee fr^h water rleca to the surface, furulHblng bianU them; and then-death. Bome- witUsr U» the fishermen and -nlhira. wbo time* they make land or are picked op by dip It up In the midst of the sail water of * passing tommI, In which mm they often tbe gulf. A few mile- from the eastern return before ibelr own aeboooer, bat I shore of Florida.nearlyo|»pu*itc MnUin/Aw*. that greet happlneea I* rare. Then their a lor** rovfn* of fresh wator bnlle up In ra—*i. which ao gayly aalled oat past tbe great abundance. light, comes home with her flog at balf- An English statistician Bays that pubUo most—Century Magatlne. 

JOS. T. SULLIVAN, 
W« arc now prepared witt| oar iBCrcaae* facilities (having j.arrhaard the cstrmiw yards of Meserw. A. D. Cook It Bio.X t promptly 611 all orders sod solicit your pat 

I'lalnm Id at &.U, €C WBff 8d KT. 
»v«- Kmu.u at S.C& &J», 11.18 a. Ok.; *.». p.m. euudo> atlJi. .oAt a. in, L ruirmui axu Labs Homtcono. are I’UlallUd -t T.lo. V.oi a. m.; I Jm, 19 ». BooUa) a. ojb a. in. 
I*. a.m.-ror Fit. oil DHton, Emm on. AUco. n. fading. lloinohurB. PotUvIUe, Mmui.d nk. WUUnmep^rt. TomaMjuii. i« *. ui. for elation* to liuih Itrldge, c<«- Un| I»*r •ihlioix .Mi HI-" HriU, v Uruich. i* A. m.—Y>ir Fltinlogton. D. L. A ». K. lt» u.11. Ilans<» and M-ui-h Cnunk. 
£*; DX*w.13r,S1?82lw!fS«3SC iiliiB. HjurUt-ure. Maw h Chunk. Wlui.ima- .. Iiniviua, I’dHafuIc, SMoukln, Kenll- f. «nu l pper Luhlgb, Wukwbaire. ncran- 

Flne Wince, Liquors and Scgaro. 

Woolston & Buckle, 
North Avenue. "be totter to eourt by ih* fireside. The former oealh »o-i« tree’s shade. Nil. ah! oe for me. my faady roes For the maid with the dark brown earl, »r the Mo Idea lock* (he they light or dork. ft lllil* »ffrc:s thle We |lrl, I mean, who is always bright. Who happy Is olwoyi found, he qoeenly glr , the ffl'l of «lrlo- The U|f| of All Tea* Roaodt — Boston Neva, 

The Finest Hotel in the City- 
la now open for booking rooms, nmkr the management of 

GEO. ABD WALLACE T. MILLIE. 
PAINTING 

CENTRAL HOTEL! 
PLAINFIELD. 

No. 11 East Front Street 

THERE. 
Halaua hu a gold brick worth flM.OOO. Thro. time, aa man, barring, arc eoa- BBmod's* any other Bob. Only one coo pie in 11,600 lire to cele- brate their golden wedding. Tbe new British coinage wUl bear the Queen‘a bead without tbe crown. Philadelphia lo the greatoat corpet manufacturing ranter In the world. A ilHfla iwallow, according l© an ai- tbority, can devour «,000 flies Id a day. fliotoen of Che thirty heroine* of fUr Walter Scott war* under twenty year* of 

Will Papers and Painters’ Supplies. 
Windham and Crowlev, HOAGLAND’S EXPRI6S trenidy hot weather. A powder Is used In the German army for sifting Intai tfco shoes oaitl etot-klogs of the foot aoldlon., cormlolfag of thrro port* salicylic arid, ten part* aferch. and eighty-seven part* pul- verlaed eoapotone. It keep* tho (not dry, preveaka chafing, and i .pldly braio *.>r« •P"U. Finely pulvarlxed eoapatone alone lo very good. 

FURNITURE 
Baggpge and Freight. 

PIANOS 

JOHN E. BFERBOWER. Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

btUU-s i‘-5J.N«>JIU0,IM). 
Tba first poet offloe opened lu door# lo IMS; In England la IASI, and In Amerlka la 1710. The only deaf mats military company ■v the world la an Institution fa Jackaoa- 11a.m. After gathering in their crop# In Utah, M) Mormon fs util Us will move to Max loo 

FRILLS OF FASHION. 
ABOUT WOMEN. tfvery abode of gray is popular. CcU-rml veil* are usually dioaptroua to Use *>r>»ir>I**n<>n. In d*yv>r!»tlon flowers should be allowed Individuality. Flowers liave eup*r**<Ied feather* tea trtomdng for boonnte and kowds. Ilem-tltcbed blank surah silk* of triple warp are entirely new. It is -aid that otrlpra will b* preferred to plaids for summer drees**. Wide flaring collars of thick silk with velvet appUque are very prvtty. The bouquets carried by Iwlh-s are very large, and are tied with Matin ribbon. Kuching* for the neck are very popular, but are rather emaller and uarrower. Patent leather ebo** are dlfllcult to wear out. both In person and In popularity. fitaUasttos and groups never lose caste j with refined and tasteful housekeeper*. IV-ts and neck niching* of partridge feathers are light and graceful In effect. The prettiest ellppor of the season la Of Wiwdt Suede kid. cuahruldervd with gold 

PARK AYE., CORNER SECOND ST 
FLAINFISLD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 
Tor Permanent and Transient Guests. 

Subic* and !ifl|fnr<l* ACfrtchcd 

Mis. Durnett'* Income from her books and pi sos la placed at The Ndrat daughtor of Joel Chandlar Harris (•’Undo lteiuus”) 1# going to Italy Olflee, 38 North Avenue 
TvL'phan. f^I 111. to stodp art. Ml** Hello Mf^liberney is a commerc travr.er tor * shoe moaufocturlDg Orta A meat Invention Is s shoe with a kinged sole for the pnrposeof facilitating patting It on or off. The great cathedral In tba City of Mex- ico Is th* largest In America and oosl to b«Ud nearly f2,000,000. 

rovaiciii.uk LI. rnunm-ki for pi.usd.i 
p.BiroLI1,ni*hi. e.ea, UJa. a. u._ 2iB-. AM*. •-* I', m. 1JT night. toe riruiuaXll.R9,«u, W.t> a. m. 1291. 

Jd: 'i?!t 
fiX'LlUiDnrr and w**hin*i»* si t.w a. m_ 2JA 4.U AJ4*. p. iii _ LIJ ui*ul. .-uihImv. -k.le a. ui« iuu. 1.U, hit', v. m.. l.l*. nig in. Uktithn mo- Lu* v iCl*»i u.s Diirn i *. Ninth and Grts-n SJU.lln6 a.m.. I.». JJU*. 4u»i. j.ix.b.l.v. 1'. iu^ lT.vl Iium. MiudM) • III.0U. 10.«« a. I*.. J.15,5 li, S.lu. AIM*. p.lU.. U..1 III*lit. truUi ml .aid Chcatout—4J0. HA W. IUA s ni it»,*.a^.Nl". ".tip *undB>*—t.UM, Il.hr. mJUr' MS*, p. to 11.4* olgfn. Leave Irviiiiui, Warren *nu Tu» 0»w Ms, l.u> wt -.u.-. IU.1U. 1Mb. s in., 2.IU. -tu. t in*. «,N». «Wj*. V.<A. HAW. I>. in. huutle.)*—LUA q. 111.. LftUI,VJW^|AB1; Cluiifk CMI* sTboohil Urooil. **"*" “ A. A. U<twill. I’ri'Skla-nt. C. G. HAhL'JCh.Gra. Pam. Agt., I’hllaMuiiatua, H: P: BALDWIN. Ak*’t Gcn'i P»se. xVacot. Sew York. 

Mies Lucile Banks Succeeds her father os ©'lltor of the Index a leading paper of Columbus, Mira. Mm*, d* Rarrt.w, the widow of the 0*1 o- 
(Cigitvs ;tud Tobacco. 

COMMUTERS I Why buy your d**rm la New Fork when Ml Mosher'*, a hoeth Arc, yovemn in the unbt rivka and tbm©r 
NOTART PUBLIC. 

Smoke the- Toast 
Tho Only 10 CENT Hogmr Worth the 

Money In tbe City. Sold Only at 
GUTTMAN'S, u West Second street. 

Hartl Wood Flooring, Mould- 
ings, Window Frame** 

Turning and Scroll Sav.*ing, 
Steam Kiln DrleU Kindling Wood, 

LEHIGH COAL. 

LITTLE JABS. 
Brightest Idea of the rantnry—th* elec- trio light Delia* News. Borne cheap perfume* are not to be sniffed si—Philadelphia Record. Th* stammer girl has to pat up with many a rain beau.- Rochester Post. Tb* shoemaker to a man who frequently gets *' beaten out of bis boot*.”—Yonkara its tutus They ore called racing tip* because their etrows are so aaslly upset by them.— ashing to a poet. Speaking of tb* smell piece* of fee, M's Bnarally a worm day when If* left.— ilisdolphla Time*. W bra a mu " lea la Me oat." II la ao> always evldenoe of kto being a stable character. Yonk*m QasetU. The man who has •• the pall” at aple- dIc to generally th* thoughtful chap who has brought a flask.—Boston Bulletin. Counting tb* cblokcus before they ©re hatched to th* highest way of showing confidence In tb* reltabUlty ol th# hsn.- Be It I more American. 

Oort Cult** 
Lumber and Mason's Material joBltiim of director of the PI nit Ma- Bauk of Auburn. New York, haa re- bran conferred upon Mira Emily i»d. She In probahly the flret woman Ireetor In America, co of Count Tolstoi h*« Just finished rllilng Ills celebrated bonk ” War end ' In raised letters for the 141ml. It or two years, end makra Ore hua- agra of the reload charertent. Maxwell, bettor known as Mira M. ildon, Is Just lieaslng the prim* of d enjoys tho moet vigorous, robust . Hh« lire© In a fine houao near Lon- td Is fond of driving* team of spirited ut homos. on's third woman lawyer. Mrs. Anna , has Just bran admitted to tho 8uf-  Ar. 8be will practice law with her husbatid, but there will bo no legal partner- ship **> amount of tbs law forbidding 000- LrrutJ* hstwson husband and wife. Mr* May French 8beldon, who bos won a reputation as an artist, a sculptor and a physician. to to follow In Btauley’a font- *(**!*• as a Irader ot an axpoiltion to the 

Tb* popular alcove |« a com promise he- tween the very P**in and tho very full absprs. Pretty and loeapcnBlve evening drerara for young girls are eiubn4<letvd nun s vutl- lng. For the spring, skirts will retain th© rlioo sheath aliape, which hsa won popu- larity. Ecru India raasltna. with Inaertod bord- er* of lace simulating Irish point, make lovely giiwua. n«ra woven gold and (diver ribbons are worked in sequins, and are uwxl for belt* and trimming. Slight beading or embroidery may adorn the ura of white slippers, but bows are not allowable. Lare«.wUI be used In profusion tor trim- ming*. especially point do Vculseand point d' Aknocon Tb* now tennis flaffnol* ora shown la wool with s mixture vt a Ik. or ot cotton and In pure wool. For every day and school-wear suitings, cheviot, serge, bomrapun. carnal's hair and flannol are preferred 

The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield 
(No Cigarettes of any kind sold.) 

XI North Avenue. Oppototo B. B. Btollon. 

DIME kOST OFFICE TIME TABLE- Praoej took I dred n SAVINGS INSTITUTION 
OF PLAINFIELD, N. J 

Is now receiving depoalu 
payable on demand, with 
Interest at (he rate oFthre© 
(3) per c«oL per annum, 
payable semi-annually. 

Prialil« IU. dost—7.d0 s. m., and «.d0 r. u. 
Afiftivg-4.40 a. M., 1.1 r, and filfl r. M. Dirnl mall for Tr«olon and lluladvl- pbtM at 4-30 p. n». Mali lor V> arrcuvlllc cloaca Turatlay, Thursday and baturds*- at 1X.00 u. Puev-odice opeus si 7 a. u. ami closes at 7.0U P. M. bsturdaj a closes at 7.90 r. n. Open every evening until IJ.lW r. to .0 owners of lock boxes. OCNuaT Msiia—Open at 8 80 a. M. Jtnce open from 8.80 to 10.do a. «. Man 

A. L. GARCIA CO. 
■anofaelarera of Havana Cigars SHORT STOPS. 

Laplanders often akat* a dtotanoe of 180 ■lias a day. Boles by auction wore formerly held by •andlo- light. In battle only on* ball out of slghty- flv* takra offset. Never whistle In the preseoae of ©ny on* who to writing. La*ln**a traveto so slowly that poverty soon ovsrtakas him. Hs tbst someth to want through laai- ***** doth not deserve pity. Larin*** to th# enemy of virtue, and.tbs very train of all wickedness. You ean kill a stream by damming It, but you can’t klU a cat that way. Tb* trouble with the people who pray a great dral U that they work «o ll’tle. 

Interest raid on all Deposits 
Insurance, Real Estate. 

Representing Old Un* Oumpanles. 
obmcv uTiaiitnsc im isuirZ. Wauersn Jodfic |>lfctiuos. JOHN W. MURRAY, PmilenL WILLIAM WHITE, Vlee Frrohlem NATHAN HARPER, “ ELI AS R POPE, Troaaorer. 

Fraternity and protection. lira. Mitnborablp U-.UJU. issa. Heath betieflu paid, over taa,«J0,0Q0 sluov oreuhlaouun. WBTUMPKA LODOK ».«« KN1QHTH OF HVtiUM—MtxJle Hr*C thlni sjmJ BUS Tbura- 
liaUiedlsUi rouet, tlUDOD. Sick.buo-OU per W14R. •k*LoCB Dictator. 
Ralph A. Fear. Rcpucior. Weiuuipka lX>mm**«Kry. bo. 34, meets aeo ond and timrth l'uaaday event n«a.m Wotutnp- ks LUUe Rxibs. Sun. Hall bu.lOIu* uan 

A great danger oonatantly menaoea tba diver for pearl*. Wherever tbs ejiter grows there also thrives tbs giant trl- daebna, s monstrous bivalve, whose ■hell la from « to 9 feet la length, firmly an- chored to tbe bottom. It lies with Its scalloped tboll* yawning a foot or more apart. Ira mad lately any- thing touch** It tb* sheila snap together, and Onae thee* large *b«Ua are closed not a dozen men oat of water eoaid get them apart, far leas the stogie diver, fifteen fathoms deep, wbo may have dropped into tbe capacious mouth or have carelessly pat his bsnd within IU shells while grop- ing In tb* gloom. If seeb s fate befalls a direr there to only on# thing for him 6* do, and that to to amputate blmeelf from th* enormous molusk and rise to the surfaos, fainting and mangled. Moat men will fight any- thing, from a lion to a panther, on laud, but they haven’t the courage to run against a bivalve under ninety feet of water, and stand the sbtno* of lboos yawning shells eloaing la os on arm or a tog and arusblng the booea to a»il»«hra. If Um monstrous mefusk ah said does down and catch tba divert head, of eoaras he would never know what killed him.—Pearson's Weakly. 

J. T. VAIL. FIGS AND THtSTUS. 
NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY. Real Estate and Insurance. Th* ChrlBtlan religion lath#only religion that Beads out missionaries. God la 000tlnuall7 looking for people who oari be trusted with prosperity. Tb* time when we most need faith Is when things look black all around us. Tb® devil never ha* any power to scare us ns long ns we keep him behind us. God's work Is meat hindered by tho people wbo are unfaithful In little thing*. “CWd as Ice "to nloe for lemonade, but not a good thing for a church member. Light was tho first thing Ood created, and it la His Brat gift to erery been. G<b1 will not give any soldier tmmuni- Uod wbo la not willing to go Into battle. Poor digestion ho* a good deal to do with 

grofesaloual (Cards. Silver spur* are worn by New Turk equestrians of both raxes. Fins llxaid akin purora are provided with silver In ks and iwnprs. 8Uver-mountad rrwk crystal pitchers and claret Jug* are In demand. In anmo of tbe finger ring* the gems ars set entirely around the finger. For ehatrtalnra there are tiny pencils eoclrded with an enameled anakc. _ The latrat In prayer^iooks and hymnals are thora with gold □xAintnl shell Covers. 

. C0DD1MUTOM, r-aUlaw. Master 1 Solicit se 

CUDDLNUTON OMDKH OF IHWN HAU- Tlie <43404 01 fraternal onlera Oaa luurtwrad tie rojrrr 1 uuU id the |o*4 aU ■u»tba|eU.l4SAL oraklag a total r.oA-rve fuud ol «E,au,uJS.W. and baa 
53m* Tai» urovr loam oU. • Ulc lueuraiaor^IVr- uocat^dr--u* »I,MW to a^usu pa>aWr at 
fl'.'io unrt-'r 'ai *<^rvu. .; uiKk4 * j imn m.iu h lie uii.m m-hi'il mid Imirtii 1 nurn. 

J. PRANK MUNDY,. 
Oenreal A*eat for the 

EquIUbk Life Assurance Society, 
ISO Broadway, New York. 

It wasn’t for Its light nobody would And out that th© sun had spots on It INDEMNITY BONDS 
THINGS WORTH REMEMBERING. 

©101 ©a of any ol U>© merctmms named »eJow, provided tb© porch*©© amounts o 50 o©oto cash tor ©m± coupon so received. W« agree to accept this coupon on lb© above coition a, nod invito you to 

C. MCKHiSOX, PiACTICAL OPTICIAN 
Eyes examined fiee. It Park ATOM©. TAJ FEES AND FMTVHiS. 

TO HI^NT 
The Oreacent Rink 

tra|« with pumpkm ra*.ia are very foml vt Ih-'iu Gam. <4>Fvtl'MW4t4o bvtheui, aud If rawora ur trunks lini u,l<-v will 
Tbe fra given Rev. Dr. MrVkkar at tho lator-Willing wrd.llng la aald to have Iwea •10000. Mark Twain, among other equally big l»- vretnwnta. has *170X00 aank In a typcaot- Ung machine. Prealdenl Hyde, of tho Equitable About* anra Hurloty, 1s said to rerrtvr a oalary >4 tolUU) a year. Prof. MacAltotor, with hla salary ol 910x00 a yrar. U tbe brat paid torabor la tho I'nltod Ktatoa. J«>hn E. Parwma, <4 Now York, la Mid to have received 9*fur his rarvicra to tho RugarTrust, the torgrat fro over paid la this country.   

COLLIER, 
PTI Cl AN 

Civil Enpotfr and Snrvejoi. 
In awrauming arid fruit, a little aria put in Orat will l«Hen tho amount of sugar re- quired and will nut Injure tbe flavor of tbe fruit u 11 Iras too much Is uned. Half a tra- #ix->nful to a quart of fruit U usually ab>ul 
Careful housekrapore will fin<I the rev- oiled threads from old linen th* moot aatia- foctory means of atopidiig tiny breaks In tahtodoth or napkin, although lliwa flora from tho draper's may be procured for this purptwe. 

JL M. RUXYOS a SOH. 
Undertakers and Embalmere *0. rxus AVBnrmj 


